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VF.HT TEXAS — Partly cloudy Mdnday 
night and Tuesday. Widely aoutterrd thun
dershower* in the Del Rio Eagle I’aw ar.-» 
Monday nlglit. 4ooler Tuesday In the Pan- 
handln and I |>per houth Plain* Monday 
night.
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| Low Cost 
‘A-Power 
Due Soon
Expert Optimistic 
Over Possibilities
EDITOR'S NOTE: Rep. Carl T.' 

Durham (DS.C.), ha* lived with 
the development »f atomie reactor* 
since 1916 and ha* become a lead 
ing congressional expert on the 
subject. In an exclusive lulled 
Pres* interview Durham give* the 
most optimistic prediction so far 
on how nooii atom power will l»e 
commercially competitive with

Hoover Med Findings
'Waste' Services

Hospital Closings,Water Bond 
Vote Margin 
Is Boosted

A U B R E Y  L E E  J O N E S
.  .  , M rvicu c o rn u  firs t

Jones Proved 
Docs Were Wrong

coal and oil and tg en  w ater power.
--------  I P am pans actually  voted better

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 IIP  than 15-to 2 Saturday to authorize 
Rep. Carl T. Durham said Monday u ,e purchase of *200.000 worth of 
atom ic power plants will be devel- bonds to take care of ptesenl cilv 
oped w'ithin the next five years to w'ater needs and provide for those 
produce power as cheaply as coal, of the future, 
oil, or  w ater. j The actual vote was 715 95.

Tile North Carolina D em ocrat.' City Secretary  Ed Vicar* today 
vice chairm an of the Senate-H ouse, reported the corrected total and ex- 
Atomic Energy com m ittee, said in plained the previously reported lo
an interview  that "w e'll come up ta ls for W ards 3 and 4 were in- 
with a  reacto r in the next couple correct.
of yeai* to produce power a s ' This is the corrected vote, bv 
cheaply as any power produced by w ard : Ward 1, 354-27; Ward 2, 
any heat element in this country.'-’ j248-31; Ward 3 54 24: and Ward
He said that means oil and coal, 1, 59 13 The votes in W ards 3 and 
and even w ate rp o w er. |4 Saturday night were reported asj

D urham 's estim ate is the m ost)78'54 and 72">9-
What happened. V icars explain |

WHATZA M ATTER , DON'T THEY  
HAVE RAIN CHECKS IN JAPAN ?

KUMAMOTO. J a p a n  — U P — A ngry  baseball fans 
re fused  to  leave the ball p a lk  recently  w hen rain can
celled a scheduled double-healer. T hev  dem anded tha t  
th e  p layers  of both team s line up on the field and apol
ogize for not playing the game.

T he  fans finally  left the park  a f te r  one of the 
m an ag e rs  “ex p la in ed ” the situation.

optim istic official expression so fat- 
on th« length of tim e it will lake 
for atom ic power to become com-! 
m ercially  com petitive with ptesenl 
lower cost sources of power.

D u r  h a in. who has closelv

ed. was that he m islead the "for"!

Jury Being Picked 
For Eldredge Trial

I' against" votes and ' ag a in st'’ vote The sta tu to ry  rape tria l of How-1persons had been questions and two 
as the " fo r '’ vote. ard  J. Eldredge, 41, of 613 S Hen- w-ere picked. They were W. W.

Thai, the city secretary  said to -try . got underw ay today in 31st B ratcher and C. H. Cox; both
day, makes 810 the total vote in D istrict Court with an estim ated | Pam pans.

watt e t e developm ent of atomic p |ace uf (be 926 previously repot 65 m em bers of the 100-person spe Scant minutes after 10 a m . the
re a r  ors since 1946. sat in a leathern Jp(| cial venire answering Judge Dew- time set for the trial to b e g in ,
swivel chair as he discussed the This is just one reason that the is M. G oodrich's call. Sheriff P^ufe Jordan  cried. "H ear
*U ' t’lln ' nK frequently to gaze p alnpa (Iity Commission must of j Eight 4 ailed Ye. H ear Y e" to open the trial
out the window of fps l  apitol Hill f j ( l a | | y  canvass the vote, which it j The first two venirem en — Dude Judge Goodrich announced that 

11 e ' w ill da Tuesday m orning during i Balthrope. P am pa a ie a  farm er, I only the defendant, officets. law-
•'The heat I* th e re ,'’ he said, its regular meeting. The commits-1 and Eugene Folsom , P am pa car- vers and news reportei s would be

turning the ptoblern over in his sion will also set the dale and pen ter - - called for prelim inary i pet milted inside the tailing, 
mind. n a m e  the judges for the m unicipal1 investigation were disqualified B y' Those on hand inside the tailing

"P riv a te  enterprise would lake it election -scheduled Aptil 5. late this morning a total of eight Included E ldredge; H M. Hood.

; Revisions Ordered
B y D IC K  W E S T

W A S H IN G T O N . Feb. 28 — IT* —  T he H oover  C om 
mission an g e re d  som e o rg an ized  v e te ran s  and  s t i r red  su re  
co n tro v e rsy  in C ongress  M onday  with a proposa l t h a t  th *  
g o v e rn m e n t  revise anti cu r ta i l  its vast m edica l p ro 
g ram s .  par ticu la r ly '  th o s -  for  ex-servicem en.

T h ^  com m ission said th e  g o v e rn m en t  th ro u g h  th k  
y e a rs  has  o b l ig a ted  i tse lf  to give full o r  [tail m edica l  
ca re  to .‘50 m illion persons. It said it found "a  g r e a t  d ea l  
of w a s te ” in th e  n u m ero u s  m edica l p rog ram s

Among: o ther  economies, it re< -| 
om m ended  closing; some V eterans 
Administration hospitals as ineffi
cient o r  unneeded. It proposed new 
restrictions on free hospital r a r e  
for ve te rans  whose a ilm en ts  are  
not due to m ili tary  service It said 
monthly governm ent p ay m en ts  to 
ve te rans  disabled in serv ice  should 
he • m o r e  realist ically  r e l a t e d ’ lo 
the ir  loss of earning power.

C ollin* Prote*ta
Seaborn P  Collins, national co m 

m an d er  of the Ameri' an Legion, 
protested the comm ission 's  find 
mgs.

‘ The A m eii fan  Legion is shock
ed and disappointed by Hoover 
Commission proposals which would

Pampa Meets 
Waco Friday 
In First Round

By JIM DEAN
r m p *  News Managing Editor

up overnight.” he stud "if it had 
to pay 20 mills a kilowatl for power! 
Ifrom other aourcest."  I t 's  a prob 
lem of bringing down the costs, hei 
said. Tennessee Valley Authoi ity 
power, for instance, is four mills 

“ My prediction is tha t it will 
come about in the next few y ea rs .” 
Durham added, considering his 
words carefully. " I  wouldn't say in 
one year, in two years, th iee  years 
or four, but not beyond five y ea rs .” 

An aloibii -powered plane will be 
developed, too, Durham said con 

| fhlently, leaning hack in his chair.
I FBI Academy in Washington, D.
C., to lake the tax  office helm 

Proved Worth

He took the job on the  proposl
haa crowded a  h- - p  of living in to ]  Hon that he would have three years 
Uie last -26 years. I in which to see if he Jiked the

Since leaving his native area  o f '^ °b an<1 ,f th* ‘ 1 ̂  ° " "  ,a l* l,k ed | h‘s "winging fiee of the floor. 
Waco. Jones h a . taught school fo, h*a m anagem ent. Thai he has serv- . Rot r„ ge, som ething to
11 vears, served two years as desk e neal V 10 >ear* in c ° 11 •  hold the h ea t,” he said. But "the 
sergeant in the P am pa Polit e De ! lo lh® m utual satisfac ,,,,, 1̂  „  very g0(Ki, They'll build
partm ent, and. in December, 
com pletes his tenth year as head of 

the Tax D epartm ent of the City 
Of Pam pa.
Jones wound up a crowded two

Repatriates Sing 
Communist Praises

1IONG KONG, Feb. 28—U P -A  until Ihev succum bed to Commu- 
Nevr York m an and woman who: n is i " tre a tm e n t.” 
cam e out of Communist China 
singing its p ra ises anti proclaim 
ing their guilt as "sp ies"  denied

Borger.  his  a t to rney ; D id .  Ally. 
! Bill W ate rs ;  County Attv Don
C ain; Texas R anger Frank

ed neailv 10 years in the office hoM lh(, h,,at . hp sajd 
j testifies to the m utual satisfac 
tion.

I During that crowded period from 
19 <3 to 1945 Jones was serving as 
head of the Science D epartm ent of 

I P am pa High School. woikmg

it
"How soon will that be'”
“ I wouldn't predict the time on Aonkers. N. \

it," he replied. "W ell build it. I 
said we'd build the sub ”

. , , nights as desk sergeant in thevear schedule in 1945 when he turn „  ,
l a  itnu-n mi snnointm ent to th e  P am f a  Police D epaitm ent a n d

teaching a special class in ele 
I m entary  aeronautics at P am pa 
[High School in coopeiation with 
Pam pa Air Base officials.

| Jones' story in the West begins 
1 after Doctor's at the Baptist Sana
torium in Waco suggested that j 
he move for his health.

“ They told me I was about to 
die." Jones recalls, "but I had dif
ferent ideas about that "

He moved first to M emphis in 
the sum m er of 1929 He weighed 

28 —U P— onlv 132 pounds at that time and

ed down an appointment to the

Indictments 
In Grain Fraud 
Case Dropped

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28 -  UP 
Attorney General H erbert Brownell was six feet tall 
told three Republican senators 
Monday that indictm ents were In this area
dropped against five defendants^ better Jones remembei.s, and the 
charged with defrauding the gov- following year he moved to Can-,
ernm ent in wheat deals because von. where, with the help of Dr.I a r  onp ° ’ e s ' x px
of weak cases against them . J . E. Hill, brother of a friend of | “

Monday they h ad  " spou ted  the 
C om m unis t  l ine" to h a s ten  the re 
lease of the w om an a husband from 
a  Peip ing jail.

The two. Mrs Adele Austin Rick 
and Mai

colirt Bersohn, 29. of New York 
city, a r r iv e d  in Hong Kong Sun
d ay  from  Peiping, leaving behind 
Mis. R icke t t 's  husband ,  W alter A., 
still in a Red prison.

Mis. R icket t  and Bersohn. de 
scr ibed by v e te ran  o b se rv e rs  ss 
ex am p les  of a new high in C o m 
m unis t  ‘ bi a in w ash in g .” served 
sen tences  of 3 1-2 y ea rs  for "espi 
onage " They had  nothing but 

The second of six fo rm er  P a m - 'p t a i s e  fot the ir  cap to rs  and criti-j 
pans being sought so that stock cisnt of the United States 
dividends can be tu rned  over to " im p e r ia l i s t ic "  policies, 
them was uncovered today. | The State D ep ar tm en t  in Wash .

He is Charles C. Clark, whose ington called th e i r  r a s e s  " t r a g ic "  
only known ad d ress  w as  Box 707. and said they app aren t ly  had  been 
P a m p a  His sister-in-law. M rs " t in n ed  into p a r ro ts "  by the ir  cap  
John Clark, a  fo rm er  P a m p a n  tors.  A spokesm an  said he saw  no

reason to  fear tha t o th e r  A m eri
cans in Red jails  would be held

P ro b s t ; Chief Deputy Sheriff Shu 
ley Nickels; Deputy Sheriff Buck 
H aggard ;  Dist. Clei k Helen Spiin 
kle Court R epor te r  Bob Baker; 
Judge  Goodrich, Jo rd a n  and new s
men.

An es t im ated  40 spec ta to is  - a 
good Jialf of them women were 

i p resent in the courtroom  in ad d i
tion to the ven irem en.

..  1 Ju d g e  Goodiich sw ore in theW. Austin of i o n  .., venue ,  then excused them  tempo- sugges ted  tha t  she ,. . . .  ra r i lv .  They rem ained  in themay be posing as  a "brainwash ,,• .i . T , . Courthousevictim to protect her husband and
a close ft lend stil l in Com m unist
hand!

H am id  
N. Y.

and were questioned 
individually. E ldredge tem a in ed  
calm , leaned back in his cha ir  and 
smoked thoughtfully duiing  the 

Told of this in an in terv iew  with pre l im inaries  His a tto rney  leaned 
the t 'n i ted  P ie s s .  Mrs. Rickett fo iw aid  in his ch a ir  and listened 
and Bersohn denied this. as  W ate is  questioned each venue-

" I  had no idea of try ing  to  lessen man.

2nd Missing 
Pampan Found

his sen tence  o r  effect his re lease ."  
M is.  R ickett said. "A t the same! 
t im e  I know he is in good hands ."

She said  h e r  p a ren ts  should not 
wot tv  about her since she is in 
' good health  "  They had suggested 
she m ight need hospital t r e a tm en t  
a f te r  h e r  long ordeal.

Felt B etter Here | who llves now in Odessa, c alled
he began to feel Thp P am p a  D? llv NpWs ,odav a "*1said he was living in E v a n sv ille ,-------  ----------  —

A-Blast Awaits
m p an s  n am ed  last week

But Brownell said the case Jones back in the Waco area, ne i 
against the Argentine Bunge Cotp., was able to enroll at West Texas 
Minneapolis. Minn., has not been-sta te  Teachers College, 
dism issed. F our of the five pet-j Jones- attending WTSTC
sons indicted were em ployes of the perhaps more accident than any 
Bunge Corporation.

The News as being sought s y  that W e a t h e r  R e P O I * t  
they can be paid past dividends) "
by the T racers Company of Amei- DAS VEGAS. Nev., Feb. 28 UP 

I ica. Dast week Mrs. E dgar A w eather briefing Monday will 
was | grown. Defors, a form er employe determ ine whether the "grand-

Japan Shifts 
Leftward In 
Sunday Vote

TOKYO. Feb .  28 U P  Jap an  
shifted slightly' to the left in Sun
d a y 's  genera l  elections, but con
firm ed  by a nea r ly  two to one vote 
its post-w ar all iance with the 
United States,  lina! official re tu rns  
showed Monday.

i thing else. He had stopped at a 
The three senators asked Brown service station for a drink of wa- 

ell F riday  to explain the case. ê r  an<j noticed the a ttractive  
They are Sens. Edward J .  "Hiy® buildings on the college cam pus.

He asked what it was and then 
decided to look around.

When he saw the picture of the 
school president. Dr. Hill, on the

of E arl B. Butterick. one of th e |d ad d y ” device of the 1955 nucelar 
six. reported he was living in De 
Queen, Aik.

M is. Clark said her brother-in

test series will be detonated Tues
day by the 
mission.

100 In Venire
Tlieie w e ie  84 men and 16 w om 

en in the veniie  as  onginatly  
called by Judge  Goodiich. Among 
the 84 was John Wilkinson, who 
has since been n am ed  B orger  d i
rec to r  of public safely Many of 
the 100 were excused befoie this 
morning.

As each ju ro r  is selected from 
the venire, he or she will be placed 
in the custody of an officer and 
will not have any outside contac t 
until a f te r  the tr ial is concluded. 
Judge Goodrich said It is ex p ec 
ted tha t  the selection of ju ro is  for 
the case  will take up today and 
possibly Tuesday.

All ju ro rs  m ust he freeholders in 
the county and householder* in the 
s ta le  and m us t be able to ica 1 
and write. Judge  Goodiich ex p la in 
ed. If the first two questionings 
a re  any indication, the reason foi 
most disqualifications will be that 
the potential ju ro r  e ither has a 
pieconceived opinion of such a 
case o r  he is ag a ins t  the death  
penalty  in principle. The penalty

The llie n e r  f«inimi**lon rer 
omnieiided Monday that It* \  et- 
rrtiiK Administration hospitals lie
closed.,

The hospitals are located nf: i 
Millwood, k v . ; Aspinwall. P a .; 
Erie. Pa ; Berkley, W. V»..
4 larksbnrg. W. \ a . ;  Amarillo. 
T e \ .; Bonham. T r \ . ;  Marlin. 
Tex.; Boise, Ida.; Fargo, N. IF; 
Mmol, \ .  IF; Grand Island. 
Neh ; F'l. Thomas, Ky.; Grand 
•function, lo in .;  Iron Mountain. 
M trh .; latke 4 lty. H a .;  Miles 
F it) , M ont.; and Simix Falls, S.
if  ;

place governm ent servii es to d is
abled veterans on a purely dollats- 
and cents basis. . . ” Collins said.

"The Hoover Commission reco m 
m ends the closing of 19 V eterans 
Administration hospitals We find 
it impossible to reconcile this move 
with the fa< t that the existing n u m 
ber of VA hospital beds is shoit of 
the total authoi lzed by Congress. . .

"T he  Hoover Commission appai 
ently  w ants  to m ake ability to earn  
the single criterion foi detei mining 
the v e te ran 's  enti tlement to disabil 
ity compensation To do this would 
be totally unrealis t ic  and a re v e r 
sal of the present fair s tan d a rd  . ."

To Take Dong. Hard Dook 
Collins said he is sure congress 

will take a "long hard  look" at 
the commission proposals. T h i s  
seemed assured. The repoit touch
ed on issues which in the past have 
pros ed unfailingly contiovei sial.

The Pam pa Harvester*, defe 
ing Male champions, drew the W 
co Tiger* in the first round nf 
stale tournam ent thi* week end 
the 4 lass 4A division.

The H arvesters and Unco «v 
meet at 8:"»tt p in. Friday. In 
other tirsf round gam e in 41a 
l \ .  4 rosier Tech of Dallas mee 
Beaumont at 7 :3« p.m. Friday.

H aro  defeated lairedo two gam 
In one Iasi week in hi • dlsli 
play while Pam pa won Iwn sir* ' 
over Jefferson of El Pa* 
reach the sta le  tournament

Painngs were announced as f
lo w s :

41-ASS AAAA 
First Round

F r id ay  7:30 p. m. Ctoxier T 
Dallas, vs Beaumont high

Friday—A in p. a*. — Haw 
Pam pa.

4 1.ASS AAA 
First Round

Friday 3:30 p rn. Plainvi 
vs French of Beaumont.

Friday 4 35 p m.— Kilgore v
Victoria.

41. ASS AA 
First Round

Thursday 7 :30 p. m. — Atlan 
vs Seminole

T hu rsd ay  8 50 p tn .—F reer 
San Marcos

4'I.ASS A 
F irst Round 

3.10 p m SudanThursday
Dickinson

Thursday
Buna

4:35 p m .—Plano v

4 1-ASS B 
First Round 
8 45 a m BovinaThin sday 

Rankin.
Thursday  

dy i Dallardsvii le  i vs 
Thursday  11:35 a. 

vs Dilley
Thursday  l 45 p m

Avoca.

10:10 a m Big Sa 
Slidell, 
m — Medix

Maud V'

Humphrey Attacks 
Income Tax Relief

(Minn » George D. Aiken tV tl, 
and Milton R. Young (N.D.).

Took P a r t in Probe 
The tjiree senators in 1953 took 

p a r t in a Senate Agriculture com j Wall, it rem inded him of someone 
m ittee hearing, which dug up the he knew when he talked with Dr. 
evidence on which the Minneapo-I Hi|| learned of the relation-
Es grain  shipping firm , four of ita ^ p p  vvrith his native area , and beg 
officials and the m anager of an fo r e  ( j ,e  conversation w as complete 
elevator a t Galveston, Tex., were e,j arrangem ents w ere m ade lor
indicted.

They w ere accused of involve
m ent in an operation whereby 
frost • dam aged Canadian wheat, 
listed as "unfit for human con- 

.•um ption.”  was brought into the 
ltni(gd States, mixed with high 
grade U. S. goveriftnent - owned 
grain and sold for milling pur
poses

The governm ent charged it had 
been defrauded of M-7 million 
through the transactions involved

Brownell said the Bunge case 
w as not dism issed and that the 
d ism issals related to the individ
uals and not the corporation.

He said the corporation’s guilty 
plea would appear to establish the 
governm ent’a ‘righ t to civil r e 
covery. "II is expected the gov- 
am m enl will recover every dollar 
In the case. Browenell said.

If M comes Trom * hardware 
•tore we have It. U nix  Hardware.

Adv.

P rim e M inister Ichiro Hatoya- 
m a 's  D em ocratic party , conserva-

. _ | live blit pledged to seek coexist- for conviction in Texas is from five
tomu .neigy om ence w itK all nations including Red years in the state penitentiary tc

China and Russia won working death in the electric chaii 
law had not lived in P am pa for 18' The shot, equivalent of 50 000 tons (.ontro, of p a r | iam ent anrt th<? rlght
years. In P am a he was a  building of TNT. ha* been postponed twice (<> f(jrm a npw governm ent.
rig contractor. Now, she said, h e ' because of adverse winds w hich 
is a  drilling contractor. She said would throw radio - active fallout 
she would contact, him. lover populated areas.

Cabinet Split

Second-Ranking 
German Resigns

BONN Germ any, Feb. 28- U P S aar under international control di 67. 1-abor - F a r m e r s  four, Com

Jones to attend school there.
During the next four years.

Jones ran the dairy  on the col
lege-operated farm . At tim es, he 
directed as m any as 72 students 
who worked at the dairy.

M arried T eacher 
It was at West Texas Sla(e 

Teachers fYyllege tha t Jones met 
and m arried hi* wife. Rachel, a 
school teacher who was attending 
slim m er sessions at the college.

Mrs. Jones has been.'a teacher 
at Baker School since 1941.

Jones was graduated in 1934 and 
went to Wheeler 42ountv where he 
taught school and served as princi
pal for four years.

From there he went to  G rand
view and served as principal and 
teacher until 1941 when he joined
the faculty of Pam pa High School . . .............

In his present endeavor. Jones a ,m -v V n p lan* s °  p Sunday w h e n  FDP Chairm an enipeioi a figurehead. Constitution
feels greal strides have been made ,pm Pe ,am en *al national assem y *pj,onlaa Dohler launched a hitter s | am endm ents requite a two

sxf K V a n c o

Commies Ring 
Quemoy Island

T A IP E I Foi mosa Feb. 28 C P  
- The Chinese Convjnists  have 

ringed Quemoy Is land xvith Soviet- 
built a rt i l le ry  of the type tha! sh a t 
tered  the French  defenses a! Dion 
Bmn Phu. military sources said 
Monday.

The so m ces  said Ihe art i l le iv  can 
I ^ f t  Socialists 89. Right Socialists teach  every  co rner  of the hecvily

He im m ediately rejected talk of 
m eiger or coalition with the other 
conservative bloc. the Diberal 
party  of form er P m n e  M inister 
Shigeru Yoshida, and said he 
would form a one party  cabinet.

The House of R epresentatives, 
elected in Sunday's record vote bv 
more than 37 million Japanese 76 
per cent of those eligible yvill 
elect the new phm e m inister about 
March 10.

Final unofficial returns gave the 
D em ocrats 186 seats. Diberal* 111.

Vice (Chancellor F ranz Bliiecher 
offered his resignation to Chancel
lor Konra.l Adenauer Monday in 
an open cabinet splij over pas-

vided tha nation and precipitated nis ts  two and otheis six. 
an open rebellion in A denauer’s 
four-party coalition.

Bluecher is leader of the right
sage Sunday night of the P a ris  wing of the F ree  D em ocrats (FDPI 
arm s treaties, a  spokesm an for which voted against the Saar 
Bluecher announced.

The Weat Germ an lower housa 
(Bundestag) passed the arm* 
treaties by resounding m argins 
and thus put th* future of Ger-

agreem ent. He voted for it him 
self, but two other FD P m inisters 
abstained and one voted against it 
in open rebellion against Aden 
auer.

The tension between Adenauer

defended island outpost xvith d ev
as ta ting  t i le  f.>i tile fust tune  th» 
sources said They called the tlire.it 
a critical one a id pointed out Que
moy s onlv a ir s tr ip  had been ' im 
mune ’ to Ki>d guns in the past 
. Quemoy is Gen Cliiang Kai 
shek 's  laigesl off-shote island base 
It is ahem; font miles from the big 

The Socialis ts won just enough port of Amoy which it blocks and 
sea ts  to block a th rea tened  cmiser- at one place is onlv 2 (HV) y a id s  
vative move to revise the "M arAr- across  open watei from a Red held 
thin " constitution winch bans full island

Tlie two conservative parties suf
fered a net loss of eight seats  
while the left xving parties gained 
a  net of 21 seats. The anti Amen 
can Deft-Soc lalists scored the big

in developing the idea in the minds 
ot the public that the tax depart 

(Se* JON EH, rage I)

m any*  prom ised new 12 division an(j ,ha ppyp reached » new high scale rea im am en t and m akes Ihe Quemoy. with a peace tim e |V>pu-
lation ot 5ft.000. is roughly seven 
miles across hilt ill Ihe past the

of F iance. | personal attac k against Adenauer thirds vote in the house, and the Communists could shell only abo il
But a related Franco German! and accused him of "ly ing" on Diheials and D em on at* combined half ot it xvilh then small a ilil 

agreem ent to pul the coal rich] the Saar question. i fell 15 votes short of this. ■ leiy.

WASHINGTON F eb  28 I T  
T reasu ry  Secre ta ry  Geoige M. 
H um phiey  told the Senate  F inance 
com m ittee  Monday that the Dem 
ocra ts '  proposed *20 income lax cut 
for every body is con tra ry  to public 
in terest

H um phrey  said it is untrue that 
the adminis tration  has notice "ed 
"the  little folks'* as D em o n  a js  
have charged

H um phrey  used sin h lei ins a.=
' un justified" and "n i e -pm sih le  
g es tu ie  ' in refe ii ing  lo the tax cut 
plan a lready  appioyed by t h e
House.

There was strong belief here tha' 
P res iden t E isenhower will veto the 
overall tax hill if it goes to him 
xvith the tax-cut piovision in it

The income tax reduction was
lacked on as a rider lo a bill to 
extend piesent c-orpoiatmn ineom« 
tax ra tes  and some excise tax 
ra tes  scheduled to be reduced Apr iI 
1.

Sen George A S m athers  iD
Fla i reported that Senate Demo
i r a t< a*e seeking a ccunpioinise 
w hic h w ould avoid a pat tv split 
over the m easure  Some Demo- 
c ia t s  have sided with tile adnunis 
lia t ion  in opposing the income tax 
i edm t ion

S m athe is  said one plan might he 
to delav the effec tive date of the 
reduc tion until sometime aftoi c on 
g ress  leconvenes next y ear .

Other developments- 
M ATI SOW

Two congressional Red hunte is  
said thev believed tu r n s ' miiiI w it
ness H arvey  Matusow is lying lo

Investigators as the Senate eslle; 
Matusow hac k toi nm ie  question 
i n ;  Sen J a m e s  O. F-astland t! 
Miss. i. c h a u n ia n  of the Senate In 
ternal subcommittee, and  (Thair 
man F ranc is  E  Walter iD-Pa i 
the House Un American Activitie 
comm ittee,  said they are  convince 

(See H IM PH ERA , Page 3)

; 4 l l l M ' k lp  
4'ornpr
By HAD 4 04 HR AN

Architect!!: al sty les change fro 
time to time, put the last word 
most Amenr.cn homes is still th
wife's.

A college pmfessoi say* a la r  
percen tage  of girl g radua te*  will 
find husbands. T here 's  be leas tro" 
ble if they 'd  look foi single m

Some kids won 't  he quiet foi ev

a little hit, but for two bit» • •

A TV comedian *av* joke* 
funnier today than they were 
y ears  ago We've been w ntrtitq f 
the wiring p togian ia .

1
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AMARILLO, Keb 28 UP Sud- wheal territory. although they 
den sharp tem perature drops with haven't lasted as long nor been as 
alternate tree/ing and thawing severe as last year, 
have left top soil in such dry and 
loose condition that wind erosion 
poses a serious threat to the gen
eral winter wheat belt a iea in 
Kansas, the Santa Ke monthly crop 
report sard Monday.

Several dust storm s already have 
o< cur ted over the southwestern

The teport added that the dangei
ol wind erosion also exists in many 
areas of the Texas Panhandle 
v h e ie  there hasn t been enough 
moisture to bring wheat up to a 
stand

Kanges Poor to Fair
It said western tanges were in 

poor to fair condition insofar as 
gra/.ing conditions are concerned 
The only improvement noted was 
in the eastern paits of Oklahoma 
and Texas.

Agricultural Agent R I Cross 
said the wheat belt m oisture pic- 

KORT S lid . Okla Keb 28 I’P tine continued spotty The general
I.t t ’ol Paul V I.iles, who testr- winter wheat belt a iea  south and 

lied his Communist captors said he west of Dodge City. Kan . still re- 
i-cold either see the t r u th ’ or "be mains in critical need of more 
destroyed." was to continue testi- moisture, he said, 
mony Monday in the collaboration Eastern N ^v Mexico moisture 
trial of Maj. Ambrose Nugent. was enough to  bring wheat to a 

Trie court m artial of Nugent. 45- stand, but considerably more is 
year-old Merrill. H is .  career offi needed if the crop is to last 
i er on nine counts of collaborating through the windy spring months. 
With the enemy while a prisoner 
during the Korean war, enteied its 
sixth week Monday.

I.iles a West Point graduate 
from Birmingham. Ala was on 
the stand when the court recessed 
Friday for the weekend. He said 
the Ninth Korean prison ram p 
commander. Colonel Kim. told him 
there were two sides in the world

p S S g * your breed ain't out of atyl* y«t- 
Not by a long m-t ahot

I .el >m have their atom bomb 
teste, lighting up the eky. Let the 
flyboya go out and break the sound 
barrier. Let the Navy plough up 
the ocean with atomic-powered 
tube.

When it comae to going in end 
taking an objective held by the 
enemy, whet do you think they’re 
using nowadays? Atoms? Nope. 
Jet planes? Hardly. They use the 
infantry Just plain walking sol
diers.

And talk about new-fangled 
weapons. In an attack problem car-

Nugent Trial 
In 6th Week EVANGELIST

John Burleson w ill con
duct a w eek-long revival 
at the Pampa Missionary 
Baptist Church beginning 
tonight at 7:30. The evan
gelist will be assisted by 
Elvy Baumgardner, who 
will lead the singing.

WHAT A GROUCH
An automatic toll taker that 's  a tough customer to 
cheat is tested by pretty  Jane  Beverly Barberie of 
Woodhaven. N. J The device, installed on the Garden 
S ta te  Parkw ay  in New Jersey, flashes a sign that says 
“Thank you. proceed" when it gets the right amount of 
money. But short change it and it rings an alarm, 
flashes red signals, photographs the license num ber 
and the car. records the tune of day and sends out a 
one-state alai rr

Hed olit by two battalions of foot 
sloggara at Camp Edward*. Maas., 
against a simulated aggressor 
fores, the weapon* they used were

guess what? Rifles. Mortars. Ma- 
chtnagun*. Even a clever little de
vice called a bayonet.

Fer defence, they need (“keep 
digging,” hollered the sergeant) 
beiee In Mia ground—the Individual 
kind/ hand-inhered te lit your own

Crash Kills five
ATLANTA. Feb. IS—UP—Ft va 

Negroes were killed Sunday night 
when their automobile, speeding at 
an estimated 100 miles an hour 
with police in pursuit, crashed into 
a bridge on the North Atlanta ax- 
pressway. Officers said the bodies 
of the victims were tossed from tha 
car by the terrific impact of tha 
collision.

enough snow to provide a good I I V M1 IU U IC  L Q J I fhe side of no th  and the side of (-over for wheat, and a ronaider-
aggiession. and that the Ameri- „t,ie amount of moisture afte r the •  

Menderes and KopniW  hope to get <an* weie captuied  fighting for the snowfalls melted | I  I I V I
Iran into the Western alignment side of aggression. But the report said very little I  M l
Thete seems good reason to hope - i f  you do not see the truth you glazing has been provided bv 
that this most . im poitant align Will be destroyed." Liles quoted wheat and small grain  paslurea in **
ment may materialize, especially Kim as saving eastern Colorado. Kansas, western WASHI
after the long visit of Shah Mo- Several witnesses have testified Oklahoma and West Texas. R angeiTh* lov« 
hammed Reza Pahlevi of Itan  to during Nugent's trial that Liles, as conditions in New Mexico were re- from M 
the 1'mted States. senioi officer in the camp, told ported as still poor and dry, al- baa etirr

Bui the Turks decided to get them he would take responsibility though moisture conditions were * houaev 
I aq in line first. Prem ier Men for anv propaganda efforts they said improved in the south. lefae.
deies arrived in Baghdad the we,e forced to ma^e. The report took note also of frost Mrs. K
Iraqi capital, on Jan tt to negotiate Liles testified he made a piopa dam age in mid-Kebiuary in the *h* **
a mutual defense tieaty  ganda broadcast for the Reds when Rio Grande Valley areas, but said lim e to

Egypt, the leader of the Arab wa.« in a wVakend condition it generally was limited to tender H °  u * •
It ague was out! aged It t ailed an ami wa,  KjVen the choice of talk- vegetables and cotton acreages brought
em ergency meeting of ihe league jllg or ,talking 160 miles to Piison that had just come tip. C onsider The disci
But nothing cam e of the meeting y am p No. 5 able cotton replanting now has c (n t f*ri

The Turkish Iraqi tiea ty  was "I never could have made it,” been started  in the valley, the M u . K.
teport said. 1 A m en

Even the expense of the opera
tive-ammunitiontion a 15-<My, 

training exercise for 4,000 troop* 
was typical of tha infantry. It cost

Ity CHARI.*:* M. MCC ANN 
I ’niled Press Foreign Analyst
The new Turkish It aqi defense 

tieaty has created a new situation 
In the Middle East.

Turkey has regained the Middle 
E astern  leadership which it lost as 
the result of World H'si I

Egypt. which had made a strong 
bid to take the leadership has suf
fered a humiliating defeat in it* 
attem pt to block the Tuikish Itaqi

SO cinta par day par man. Maybe 
that's why they called tt ”Exercise 
Shoestring."

The troops who moved in for 
combat training over the 14.000 
acres of spongy, scrub-bearded 
Cape Cod soil of this camp were 
from Fort Devene. Maas., under 
the command of Brig. Gen. E. G. 
GJelsteen. They comprised the 74th 
regimental combat team, plus sup
porting quarter mailer, medical, 
ordnance, and other unite.

“Thla exercise has been made 
possible only through tha practice 
of stringent economy and careful- 
Iv planned utilization of available 
funds.” General GJtletaen said.

Soggy old potatoes are the beat.
nd you can add, if you wish, a

GJelataen aaid. 
Tha command te proud of having 
swung the exercise without asking 
the Department of the Army for 
money.

The eperatten cost fis.ooe Two 
thirds of that ramo from First

With the Western powers. .......
Advices from Cairo now repoit ls exPe i ,ed t1' 8* Bavar- 

that Egyptian Prem ier Ga.nal M mderej-Kopriilu team will s ta it l 
Abdel Nasser mav torn Indian Io v o ,k  on I,an  nex’ an<1 on Atab 1 
Prim e Minister Jaw aharlal Nehru members Syria and Leba
as a "neutralist ” "on la Ier-

It was reported aiso that Egypt 
might recognize Communist China JL ea ■ ■ wJ 
Thla. in a sense, would be a slap M v C U S v Q  
at the United Stales, which favois » _
the Turkish Iraq treatv. / k  f  m

The Turktah team  of P iesident ” ■ ■ 4* V. I
Celal Ravar. P rem ier Adnan Men- |  MM • |  |  a
derea and Foreign Minister Kuad I x l l l C O
Koprulu of Turkey has been ex
eeedinglv busy for some months TULSA. Feb. 28 UP A 37-year- 

Tutkev had laid the basis for its old oil firm clerk was to be 
co-operation with the Western A! charged with m urder Monday after 
lies when it joined the North At telling officers he killed a man he 
lantic T reaty  Organization in 1951 accused of raping his daughter.

Last April. Turkey signed a nui Jam es B Yelton. the oil clerk, 
tual defense treaty  with Pakistan, surrendered to authorities Sunday 
T m  trea ty  was an im poitant one. and saiVl lie shot Robert Eugene 
It c .tended the Western defense Ridley. 31. as the latter was talk- 
ch 2in from Arctic Norway to the mg over the telephone late Satui 
Himalaya Mountains. Iran was the day.
• r e  missing link County Attorney J. Howard Ed-

Then. on Aug 9 Tuikev signed mondson said Yellon told him he 
a 20-vear alliance with Greece and had been looking for Ridley aftei 
Yugoslavia Greece is a fellow 18-year-old Patricia Ann Yelton 
m em ber of the NATO otgamza said she had been assaulted on a 
tion. Yugoslavia is not. but Mai date with Ridley last Thursday 
shal Tito, its Communist president night.
is aligned with tha West against Yellon found Ridley talking over 
Soviet aggression. the telephone long distance with

The Turkish . Pakistani treaty  his estranged wife in Independ- 
ttnked two im portant Moslem na- ence. Kan. She was teirified when 
tion*. she heard thiee ahots and Ridley

Now to Other* quit talking She immediately
Now Turkey turned its attention ta iled  Ridley's patents in Tulsa 

to the other Moslem nations of the and they found the body.
Middle East none of them aligned Investigators said Yellon had 
with the Western giand alliance. fired at least five shota from his 

I t  was disclosed that Bavar 22 caliber pistol.

SWEETIE PIE

This correspondent f o l l o w e d ;  
along behind Easy Company of the 
Second Battalion in a two-mile ad
vance through scrub osk to cap
ture a hillock named •’Mo#"- an 
“enemy” stronghold. In caa* you 
hav* forgotten, hers ar* some im
pressions of infantry warfare: 

Noise: Nothing makei so much 
racket as an infantry company 
Mating sway with 10 types of 
weapons. Mud: Sticks to your fast. 
Scrub oak: Your feet stick to it. 
Signs: “If you go beyond this 
point, you'll get ahot sure as hell.” 

Ool. Hamilton A. Twitchell. com
mander o( the regiment, aaid that 
nowadays th* infantry at war 
might vary wall find Us forward 
units having to stress independent 
action, sine* atomic and electronic 
weapon* of tha enemy might de
stroy and Jam our communications.

from Oklee. Minn., iPop. 490 waste on little fingt 
where she and her husband run a The lady from M 
small hotel, got on the Edison. She so. too. although al 
called Mrs. Rudy Gustafson and against Norwegian* 
Mrs. M. O. Zennei of Fergus Fall*. | “ It doesn’t take t 
Minn., and they promised to send I came from.’’ aha
airmail some let**. The Chamber •-------------
of Commerce shipped butter from
Waubun. James Stretch, who sent Johnny Appl
it knows good Isfse when he tastes
it with butter, of course CoiWM AHv«

Lefae. If you didn t know, is 
bread, and you never tasted the Jj0g ANGELES, 
likes of it. : Patrick Moaier.

When Mrs. Knutson made her re- johnny Appleseed 
mark, in the interest of SO per cent! preparations Mond* 

I parity, about butter and lefse, she ,rip the Far Eas 
gave her own recipe. distribute some S00.

She said she didn't mesa around garden seeds, cultiv 
with measurements of this and | clothes to underpri 
th a t .. .  things like flour, shorten- j ^  war-ravaged cou 
ing and salt end potatoes. Moaier. a I .os An

I “ You Just have to know, and I aeam. n, »*id he 
couldn't .write it down to save my Thursday as an en| 

i life.” she said

DON'T SCRATCH THAT 
ITCH!

IN JUST IS MINUTKS,
If net elaases. yaur 40s back at any 

drug (tors. Try instant-drying ITCH- 
MR-NOT at any time #f day er night 
te KILL farms and fungus ON CON
TACT.- Fins fer eciema. rinowerm, 
feet itch end ether surface itches. Te- 
day at FIRKINS ORUO STORK.

'The potatoes are 
mashed, in my recipe, with a little 
flour and shortening mixed in and1 
then baked on the top of a wood 
stove or an electric grill if ^you 
want to be fancy and modern.” IW hat'a  tha panaKy for hit-»n’-run?'

Shamrock's NEW 
CLOUD MASTER
Try a lank full of Shamrock’s new Cloud 
Master for 1955. You’ll recognize a smooth, 
new power the first time you press the 
accelerator. And no wonder. The 
same aviation alkylate that raises the octane 
of aviation gasoline is now used to 
raise the octane of Shamrock’s new Cloud 
Master. This means fewer deposits *pd 
high, high octane. In fact, no matter what 
car you drive, Shamrock’s new Cloud 
Master gasoline exceeds the octane 
requirements. For new, quick power from 
your car, stop at the green and 
white Shamrock soon.

New Cloud Master gasoline with aviation 
components, like all Shamrock products. . .

OP 0 T IX R
/A ' - • / I  ■ ‘ v

L a  V I  S T B

Action1 Mystery 1 S jsp< r
B E T R A Y E D

l a N D R R
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Q U A L I T Y  Y O U  C A N  
M E A S U R E  BY Y O U R  
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ROAD BURNER
This is the new  speedy Spyder sports car recently 
shown in Turin, Italy. Its 66 horsepower, four-cylinder 
engine can move the stream lined car along at 116 
mph. A lid covering the copilot’s seat and a fin be
hind the driver’s seat add to the futuristic appear
ance.

M a in ly  A b o u t P e o p le  j

Blizzard T  raps 
200 In Mountains

47th THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Year MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28. 1955

By I’MTKI) P R E S S  larva. wind-whipped drift* forced
The Kar West'* worst blizzard of the closing of Highway* 40 and 50 

the year trapped more than 200 aeros* the Sierra Nevada*. The 
skier* in mountain lodge* Monday | Keather River route, the only 
and blocked two trans-continental other east-west highway in the 
highway* with rr-iunting snow region, was closed to cars without 
drifts. 'chain* along a 25-mile stretch.

The storm raged through much Skiers p o u r e d  helter-skelter 
of California, swept across the along these highways a* the storm 
Rocky Mountains, and was still hit. causing such a traffic jam on 
belting parts of Utah and Nevada a 65-mile stretch of Highway 40 in 
Monday. ; California that it had to be closed

Meanwhile, fog covered much of so snow-removing equipment could 
the nation's eastern half, cutting j  get through.
visibility to zero in parts of the In Nevada, meanwhile, the snow 
eastern Great Lakes region. The was so deep that three ski tourna- 
murky weather was partially ments were cancelled because 
blamed for an Illinois plane crash roads were blocked, 
which killed two person* and for 'It 'Jr I t
at least seven fatal auto crashes 
in the Chicago region alone.

In Utah, heavily-drifted roads 
and a threat of death-dealing ava- I A / « » l L j | p  
lunches made it impossible for an y y  C a T l i v I  
estimated 215 skiing enthusiasts to 
make their way down from four 
ski lodges high in the Wasatch
Mountain range | By UNITED PRESS

”  411 More Find Refuge 1 Unseasonably warm weather 
Three of the lodge,. housing 175 iurned Texas thoughts toward 

of the skiers, were in the Alta spring Monday, 
region. Forty more skiers found | The temperature soared as high 
refuge in a lodge in the Brighton aa 90 degrees, at Laredo. Sunday, 
area, where 30 inches of new snow ^  cold front that was impressive1 
was reported. j in size -it stretched back into Can-

Forest rangers said the ava- ada but whUh didn’t have much 
lanche danger was so acute around rpUni(i crept across the Red River 
Alta that road equipment could not and djd manage iQ plunge tern- 
run the ri3k of trying to clear the perature* as low as 32 degrees at 
highway. Meanwhile, rescue crews j Wichita Fall* Sunday morning, 
temporarily gave up their fight to The |eading edge of the front 
reach the Brighton lodge. look a swipe at a section of Fort

The rangers said they would: Worth. kicking up north winds 
have to wait for clearing weather j  c!ocked at from 10 to 15 miles 

John Lynch, a former Pampan the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Del-; to start firing * ^ mtll)” eter Pfr hour at Meacham Field for

Texas Gets

Like Spring

who was associated with the Sham
rock Oil and Gas Co. and was 
transferred to Corpus Christi, din
ed recently with President Eisen
hower in the White House. His 
wife, the former Miss Josephine 
Short, and her sister. Miss Alice 
Short Smith, taught school in Gray 
County for many years. They are 
the daughters of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim 8hort, pioneer residents 
of the county.

bert P Smith. 1 titlery piece at the mountain drifts. I about two hours, but then quickly,.
Mr. and Mr*. Elmer E. Wilson, j forcing them to unleash their ava- ieceded northward. The front was 1 

1607 Duncan, attended Sunday wor- lanches. . . .  !no* ‘ halted *t either Carter F ield.
ship in the Baptist Church, The marooned skiers, mean- Fort Worth, or Lave Field, Dallas, 
Mountain Grove. Okla.. where th e ir ,  ^ i l e .  were reported to ^  8Upp‘‘** weather stations, 
son Rev Jim R Wilson of Fort | with enough food for a long sta> The weather bureau forecast con- 
Worth. is pastor. Rev. Wilson grad- -‘" th e  mountains Untied warm temperatures Mon
tinted in January from the South- 1 Elsewhere In the storm-battered,
western Theological Seminary, 1

The monthly board meeting -  Minstrel Sets
the Red Cross chapter, scheduled i _ .Rehearsal

The complete cast of the Lions

day with a few widely scattered 
showery in Central and Ea.-t Texas.

A weak, eastward moving cool 
f:-ont may lower temperatures in 
West Texas Monday night and 
bring dryer air and cooler weather 
across the state Tuesday.

There was some light drizzle in
Club Minstrel Show will rehearse ,h<> Dal las-Fort Worth area Sun 
the two-hour production at 7:30 to- «'«y but no other weather station* | 
night in the Junior High School imported pier Dilation.
Auditorium, according to Bunny

Pacing the show will be the min- Mrs. Lela Kerch
strel's six end men. Dr. Joe Don- Rites Set Today

A Pam pa representative of the, for Tuesday morning has been 
Prudential Insurance Company has' postponed indefinitely due to the ' 
qualified for the company's Nation-' illness of Mrs. F. W. Shotwell. ex-1 
■1 President's Club Conference In 1 ecutive secretary, and other board 
San Francisco, March 9-12. Spe-' members.

•  clal Agent T. Winfoid Wyatt will I Mr. and Mrs. Dran Franklin of 
attend the conference as part ofj McMurry College, Abilene, a r e  
the Fort Worth Agency contingent, visiting friends and relatives In 

Mbs Shirley Smith of leefors Pampa.
Is a member of the Be 8 i Ta so-' The ladies Golf Association will
rial club which won the college hold an all-day meeting Mar. 9. In! aldson. Dr. Malcolm Brown. Otto
Shield for the first semester of the Pmnpa Country Club. Anyone j Mangold. Henty Gi uben, Harold |
1954-65 school year at Oklahoma interested In joining may do so and Payne, and Joe Tooley. Bunny SHAMROCK -  I Special! ru
College for Women. Miss Smith is need not be a member of the ghultz will serve In the March 10 neral services for Mrs. I.ela Mae

:-------------------- --------------------Country Club, according to Mrs. and 11 productions as Mr. Inter- Kersh. 63. who died in Shamrock
! H. H. Hicks, president. locutor. Hospital at 6:45 p m. Satuidav

The Parent-Teacher AwuN-lation1 Shultz said a few more women were to Ire held ’ here  at 2 p in. to 
[City Council meeting, slated for are needed for the chorus. Tonight d*.v in ,he F u s t  Baptist Church.
Tuesday morning, has been post- i„ the deadline fot anyone hoping to Hev- J»nies O. Todd p as to r  of
poned indefinitely. I be in the show. The piogram l i s t -  *be South Ran Antonio Baptist

The Altrma Club will hold an in|c lh,  rag| will be sent to the Church, formerly of Shamrock
open meeting on civil defense at printer following this e v e n i n g 's  was to have officiated. Burial was
7:30 p.m. Monday In the art room performance.
of the Lxrvctt Library. | Among those performing sperial-

Mrs. I.uther Pierson. 1121 Mnry

Livestock
Market

The following Is n report from 
ths Fort Worth Livestock market, 
giving prices paid in ths early 

I  business conducted today.
FORT WORTH. Feb. 28 

U8DA—Livestock:
U P -

Cattle 3.200. Slow, uneven, few Kana

Ellen, has returned from s three- 
weeks' trip to Rochester, Minn., 
where she accompanied her niece, 
Mrs. Maltha Eckdall of Emporia,

to Ire in Shamrock Cemetery.
Mrs. Kersh was bom in Anson 

aud came to Shamrock in 1914.ty numbers are Sheriff Ruff Jor-. 
dan. Sissy Milliron. Carmelita Ho- j she hal t**" a mernb' r of the 
gan. Jack Dunham, and Mary Ann I Baptist Church since 1900. She was
Guthrie.

Mies steers, yearlings and cows 
near steady, others weak to 50 low

Mrs. Richard Dickey and
David, of Lubbock are spending a Rifle Club Meeting 

Moved To City Hall
The Pampa Senior Rifle Club

a charter member of the WMU and 
had taught Bible 40 years.

She was church organist and 
held that position in the Order of 
Eastern Star.

Mrs. Kersh was the first presi
dent of The Athenaeum j Club, had 
been a member of the Priscilla

bulls about steady; Stockers J few week*- visit with Mrs. Luther 
and feeders weak; good and choice piernon n 2 i Mary Ellen, while
beef steers 19 24; utility and com jMr Dlckey j* m Flint. Mich., at- ________________  ___
mercial 12-18; few good and choice 1 tending a General Motors’ school. ] wm meet Bt’ the City Hall tomor-i cluh f°> years and was a past
heifers 17-22; utility and commer- Richard fusils, son of Mr. and row night Instead of the Indoor president of the Gavel Club
eial 11-18; beef cows 11.90-13; ean-lMrg Clarence Qualls. 306 W. Fost ! Ran„  „„ previously announced. 1 she »« *u |vive<1 by her husband.
Iters and cutters 9-11.50;; shelly can- er haa been elected Secretary of | John scnoolfield. club spokesman, B- F-
tiers 8 down; bulls 10-14; medium Alley House, freshmen house in sajd this morning 1 Gasti
and good Stockers and feeder, 15- Crosg cent*,. ,or wen of The Uni-

■20.80. Iversity of Oklahoma for the sec-
Calves 1,100. Few sales about ond semester, it has been an

steady, others wesk to 50 lower; 
good and choice slaughter calves

nounced
. . . . . , ... Tbe Gray County Commissioners men'ts the past year.

18-30.80; few head choice to 21; util-,court will meet M 1° a m. Tuesday: A1, members are urged to at- 
•Ity and commercial 13-16.50; culls to pay the WIlg and consider the!te,ld 

10-12; medium and good Stocker|hiring o( a roUnty doctor, county: The general public is also in- 
™  1 o V ^ ei,er* 18 dow" iwelfare officer and county Juvenile! vited. Anyone seeking membership 

Hogs 7«>. Butchers steady to officer. county Judge Bruce Parker to the c, ' b may do so tomorrow 
mostly 25 lower than Thursday and | said Saturday. I night
Friday; aows steady; choice 190-1 Bi»y R> Wicker of Pampa was 
240 lb*. 16.90-17, with most offer- or0moted to staff sergeant at the 
Ings 16.75; choice 250-320 lbs 15.75- 
16.25; sows 12.50-16.50.

Keish. Sr.; a daughter. Mrs.
morning. 1 Gaston Harbour of Shamrock; a

The meeting will start at 7:30 8on- B F-  Jr-  of Amarillo; one 
p.m. i *'s‘er-

Main purpose of the meeting is : home, Okla.; two brothers. Ed Pat -
to present awa.d* lor achieve- ter8°n of Hartshorne. and Tom

Patterson, living in Oregon; and 
two grandchildren.

Sheep 6.000. Slow. S l a u g h t e r  
lambs mostly 50 lower; feeders 

•steady to weak; good milkfed 
lambs 20-21; good wooled slaughter 
lambs 20; good and choice shorn i 
slaughter lambs 18-20, latter price 
for No. 1 pelts; utility and good 

•shorn slaughter lambs 16-17.50; 
feeder lambs 16-20, including shorn 
feeders at 18 down; over half the 
receipts unsold.

Schreiner Institute, Kerrville. . JONES
A. V. Adki*m, 852 8 . Somerville. (Continued from rage One)

completed a course in radio and | ment jg an organization to ten-

HUMPHREY

television and was awarded a di
ploma by the National Radio In
stitute, Washington, D.C.

Pampa Couple 
At Wayland

PLAINVIEW -  Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Manning, 1413 N. Russell. Pam

First Voters 
Need Exemption

Pampans who have turned 21 
since Feb. 1 will have to apply for 
an exemption this week if they 
want to vote in the city and school 
elections.

The deadline is Thursday for the 
Jones says he believes the peo- ̂  srbool board election and Saturday 

pie will better appreciate the ta x i,or the city election. County Tax 
structure of the city and the du- Collector Jack Back said today, 
ties of the tax office if they know School hoard election will be held 
more about It j  April 2 and election for mayor and

During hi* administration of ^  city commissi^ will be April 25

der service.

department, he has instituted an 
"open house” technique in which

pa, are among those new students the tax payer* are invited and 
at Wayland College piping come in and "talk  things £ J ^ h o ^ e d  2I  befo re 'Feb 1

The law states that exemptions 
for those turning 2t must be ap
plied for i,i the county tax office 
30 days before the election. For

(Ganttnued from page one)
Matusow told the truth when he ] semester, 
first appeared before congress snd 
the courts linking a number of per
sons with communism.

ATOMIC POWER 
Rep. Carl T. Durham ID-N. C.)

^aaid that wtthln the next five years 
atomic power plants will be de
veloped to produce power as cheap
ly as any power produced by 
means of oil, coal, or even water 
Bower. Durham la chairman of the 

*Benate-House Atomic Energy com
mittee.

UN-AMERICAN
The House Un-American Activi

ties committee held its first public 
hearing of the year. It called John 
T. Gojack and Julia Jacobs, offi
cials of the United Electrical Work 
era for questioning. The union was 
thrown out of the CIO In 1949 on 
charges It was controlled by the 
Communist party.

RECOMMENDATIONS 
The Hoover commission came up 

with some more recommendations 
to cut government spending. It pro
posed that the government's vast 

^medical program. particularly 
those for ex-servicemen, be revised 
and curtailed; that some veterans 

.hospitals be closed; and that new 
restrictions be placed on free hos
pital care for veterans whose ail
ments are not due to military aerv

crease the spring enrollment 14.2, over. and neither paid a poll tax nor
per cent over last year s spring He said a remarkable change in ?ot an exemption, it is too late

now Back said.

School Board 
Holds Meeting

The Pampa school board met at

| the public acceptance of the de- 1 
Manning, son of Mr. and Mrs. partment ha* been noted in the 

J. R. Manning. Pampa. ia a sopho- past five years, 
more transfer student from Frank Helped Write Tax Book
Phillips College. Borger. He is Jonell hag active in the
majoring in speech and minoring *ta(e organization of tax asses-
In Bible and English. Mr*. Man- ^  and collector*. He ha* been a _______ r ____________ ____ ...
ning, daughter of Henry Shelton. | rugtee of the organization for three noon today in Owen's Cafe and 
Rt. 1, Pampa,'is ^  part time 1 years, and served as Its president discussed books and election*

in the year 1951-52. ! A school textbook committee was
More recently he was one of chosen and the board officially 

four persons chosen to compile j called the April 2 Pampa school 
information and write a handbook1 board election, the latter a require- 
as a guide to tax assessors. j ment of the law.

Aside from his duties with the It was the second meeting within 
city, Jones' activities include serv- a week. A week ago tonight at a 
ice a* secretary of the Pampa Ki- special board session. Board Pres 
wanis Club and projects in his fa- tdent Herman Whatley announced 
vorite hobby, photography. | the selection of Jack Lockett as

Hi* pictures have been prize the new head Harvester football

dent at Wayland. She 1* playing 
the part of Cleopatra in the three- 
act play, "When Shakespeare's 
Ladies Meet," which will be pre
sented in March.

Aa a feature of the opening of 
the new semester Wayland College 
broke ground for a residence hall 
for young women and four S12.003 
duplexes for married students 
which it is hoped will be ready 
for occupancy in the fall of 1955.

Pampa Enjoys 
Balmy Weather

Balmy weather made Pampans 
doff their coats todav. The ther
mometer at noon had reached 62, 
and was expected to climb to 73 
this afternoon, according to the 
weatherman at Radio 8tation 
KPDN.

Sunday's readings were just 
about the same aa today. By 3 
p.m. the mercury was at 73. This 

1 morning's low was 42 at 4 a.m.

winners in the Pampa Amateur 
Photographers Club. Photography 
has been hi* favorite hobby for 
about 15 years.

Jones Is also a past president of 
the Shrine Club. He is a member 
of the First Methodist Church. He 
is a Knight Templar and a 32nd 
degree Mason.

If there was one thing Jones 
would say about himself, it would 
be that he like* people.

That was primarily the reason 
he picked the tax job over police 
work.

“I found myself a bit too soft 
hearted for police work." he said.

coach.

Minor Damage 
In 2-Car Mishap

Minor damage resulted from a 
two-car accident Sunday night at 
the intersection of E. Campbell, 
and S. Reid, according to police 
records.

A 1952 Ford driven by Julius S 
Hollis. 21. of 507 S. Somerville, re 
reived damage estimated at 3450 
The other vehicle was driven by 
Wanda S. Billingsley, 27 of 1145 
Prairta Dr.

*1 
«j>

Hitching Up That 
Old Team Can Be 
Fun -- But Today...

Youfve got to have o smooth
running, reliable car to meet modern 
traffic conditions safely . . . 
efficiently . . . economically!

'*■4,

YOU'LL FIND THE CAR YOU WANT AT A PRICE YOU WANT 
TO PAY -  ALWAYS A BIG SELECTION AT J. C. DANIEL*!

' 5 4  L in c o ln  C a p r i  C o u p e  *5 2  O ld s m o b ile  4 -d o o r  S I  I S O
Yellow and black, radio, heater, C 3 1  C H  Slue, radio, beater, Hydramatic . . . .  ▼  ^
power brakes, Hydramatic .................  . . .  _
, e A  , . . r  . '5 2  C h r y s le r  N e w p o r t  C p .
5 4  L in c o ln  C a p r i  C o u o o  T „ i . » . k J m .  C O O C

• ™ » .  . . d  . M ,  1.11r *»..«<■, $ 3 2 5 0  n t a r i . t a n . i x i H ......................... J > O Y 3

'5 4  L in c o ln  C a p r i  C o u p e  '4 9  F o ,d  4  d o o r  ,  $ 4 2 5
Red end white, radio, beater, S 3 1  5 0  B'#Ck' r° di°' he0r*r' ° ¥erdr'V* ...........
power broket, Hydramatic...................  ^ 3  1 ^  M e r c u r y  4 -d o o r
*5 4  L in c o ln  C o s m o  C o u p e  ^ 2 9 * 5 0  Yellow, radio, heater, $ 8 9 5
Gray, radio, heater, Hydramatic . . . .  W ™  ^  Mercomotic, new m otor.......................

#5 4  M e r c u r y  S u n  V o l le y  < £ 2 3 5 0  '51  D o d g e  4 -d o o r  $ 5 5 0
Green, rodio, heater, overdrive.......... Ton, radio ond heoter..........................
'5 4  M e r c u r y  M o n t e r e y  4  d r . v '51  B u ic k  2 -d o o r
Red & White, radio, heater, Merco- $ | 9 5 0  **u* an  ̂ w***f*. rodio, heater,

'5 4  M e r c u r y  M o n t e r e y  4  d r . '51  P o n t ia c  4 - d o o r  $ 6 9 5
Tutone blue, radio, < £ 7 1  5 0  Hue, radio, heater, Hydramatic . . . .
hMtcr. Mcrcmiwlic <4*  B u iCk  4 -d o o r  « K 1 0 0
'5 4  M e r c u r y  C u s t o m  C o u p e  5 0  * ,ue' ,odio ° " d heflfer...........................
Gray & blue, f.dia, heal............ J  '51  H u d s o n  2 -d o O f C T C r i
'5 4  P ly m o u t h  4 -d o o r  $ 1 6 9 5  Green, radio and h e a te r......................
■In.  S  while, r«Ci., hMtef. um drtv. '51  H u d s o n  4 -d o o r  f f C O C
'5 4  M e r c u r y  M o n t e r e y  C p .  Bittersweet and tan, radio, heater . .

............  $ 2 2 5 0  '4 9  F w f * * o r  , ,  $ 4 2 5
Black, radio and healer . , .  2 - d o o r  $ 1 6 5 0  '5 0  C a d i l l a c  4 -d o o r

Blue, radio, heater, Hydramatic, ( T | U C r j
'5 3  P o n t ia c  4 -d o o r  air conditioned ........................................  w l

2 r s r d = s r * .  3 I W 5  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $ 6 9 5
'S S O S S S . $ 1 5 9 5  2 “ 2 i i r L —  .. * 6 9 5automatic transmission.......................  ^  ^  — '
'5 1  S t u d e b a k e r  2 -d o o r  C C Q C  1 ? °  P o c k .o r d  ? ; d ®o r $ 4 9 5Green rodio heoter ^  J  ^  J  Moroon, radio ond heoter..................... ^  ^

'5 2  L in c o ln  C o s m o  4 -d o o r  ^  f o r d  4 - d o o r  $ 4 0 0
Green, radio ,heater, Hydramatic, ^\1 5 5 0  ro ia an ea r
electric window lifts ............................  J  J \ J  '4 9  O ld s m o b ile  4 -d o o r

' 5 2  D „ d ? .  4 -d o o r  $ 8 9 5  I^ T t iS S s r * ’.......................  $ 3 9 5Maroon ond grey, rodio, heoter . ^  1

' 5 2  O ld s m o b ile  4 -d o o r  '4 9  L in c o ln  4 -d o o r  $ 3 5 0
Yallorr and black, radio, healer, <T1 3  C f )  Grey, rnd.n nnd heeler .......................  *
Hydramatic, power steering . . . . . . .  '4 9  C h e v r o le t  2 -d o o r  $ 4 2 . 5
'5 2  D o d g e  2 -d o o r  $ 6 9 5  Tutone qreen, radi,  and heater _
Ton, radio and heater.......................... 4 1 0 ^  J  *4 9  M e r c u r y  4 - d o o r  $ 4 ' 0 C
'5 2  B u ic k  4  d o o r  Block, rodio, heater, overdrive..............  «P“ V / V
Green and white, radio, heater, $ 1 1 9 5  '4 7  F o rd  2 -d o o r  $ 1 5 0
Dynoflow, power brakes & steering ^  Maroon, radio and heo ter.....................

'4 6  F o rd  2 -d o o r  $ 1 2 5  C h e v r o le t  4 - d o o r  $ 1 2 5
Black, radio and h e a te r .....................  Yellow and green ..............................

'5 2  K o is e r  2 -d o o r  $ 5 9 5  '4 6  F o rd  2 -d o o r  $ 1 2 5
Grey and maroon, heater . . .  *  *  Black, radio and heater ...................... , af/l  A i« /

'5 0  F o rd  P ic k u p  $ 4 5 0  '3 9  B u ic k  C o u p e  $ 7 $
Black, \t ton, heater, 3-speed............ ▼  '  ^ w  Grey, heater ............................... .. ▼  •  w

TERMS ARRANGED ON ANY BASIS YOUR CREDIT JUSTIFIES

J. C. DANIELS
"PAMPA'S VOLUME DEALER"

. •
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He belltta Ik 
Ha radraior la 
Moral guide* aa 
Declaration at

i truth la always aaaalalaat with another truth, 
•alateat with truth# expressed la aurh (real 
laldea Rule, tha Taa Commandments and the

B E T T E R  J O B S
By R. C. HOILES

Another Russ Invention

Should we, at nay time, ha Inconsistent with these trutha, we 
woutd appreciate anyone pointing out to ue haw wa are lncoaalstent 
With .beta merai gulden.
P u h ll-h -*  flatly ao -ap t R a tu rf la r  b» T h a  P a m p a  Naw». A trtil-o n  a t  aomfle- 
, 111, .  P am pa. T e a a a  P hone « - » 2 >. a ll dop aram an ts . K n tared  a» aacond claaa 
W a tia r  u n d er th a  a c t  o t M arch t ,  1171.

S C M P T lO N  R A T I*aut
JOe p ar w eak. Palfl In ad v an ce  (a t  Office! IS *« p er 

m onth*. IIS  W p e r  year. By m all *7.50 p e r y e a r  In 
—tail t ra d ln a  t o n a  111.00 p e r y ea r  o u ts id e  re ta il  t ra d in g  zone. P ric e  fo r 
• In s la  cob: ,  a c am  a  K o m ail a rd a ia  acce p te d  In lo c a J tie s  aerved  by c a rr ie r .

r r CARP.IRR In P am pa. SOe par
mouths. 17.10 per el* montha IIS.OO pe --------— ------- -  -u la l

Subsidy Addict
• 1 ; 9 ; ...

Theft's a pervtrsity about human beings which mokes 
ail of us reluctant to admit w«'v« been wrong

Take the cose of the multi-subsidization of the farm
ing industry. Now, most everyone knows this is wrong.

There just con't be any moral justification for some 
of the American people to be robbed, so that others in 
a supposedly classless society can maintain a so-called 
"standard."

And there certainly is no justification, moral or other
wise, to taxing the people so that money con be pro
vided to buy up products and get them off the market 
so that those taxes ore added to the cost of the food 
when you do go down to buy what is left.

This is paying for all the food three times once when 
you ore taxed, once when artificial scarcities are creat
ed, Once when you actually buy it.

But why con't we admit we've been wrong and stop 
this whole sorry business7 We ought to know better.

About 1500 BC, Joseph, os the first Secretary of 
Agriculture on record, contrived 0 20 per cent tax on all 
produce raised in the land of Egypt. And when the 
famine came (as is inevitable with the government gob
bling up a fifth of everything that is produced) Joseph 
and the Pharaoh managed to filch all the wealth from 
all the people until complete state socialism was the 
accepted order. Egypt fell shortly thereafter and has never 
managed to struggle up through the heat and sand 
from thot doy to this.

You'd think we would hove learned our lesson. It is 
in Genesis, if you'd like to look it up.

But comes now a "system" for getting us away from 
the government supported farm prices program, pro
vided by the Izoak Walton League of America. The 
"system" is proctically painless.

Instead of getting the government to buy up all this 
excess croppage, we get the government to buy up oil 
the excess land on which the excess croppage is pro
duced. This is the some type of device which we oil ore 
apt to follow when we get caught in o falsehood. We 
tell another to cover up the troce of the first.

Now, two w rongs don't moke o right And this progrom 
is just os bod os the first. In fact, it could lead to some 
dondy complications

For instonce, it’s highly probable that instead of bov- 
ing formers raising crops which the government has to 
buy up, the formers will insteod get busy ond buy up 
land which the goyemment will have to buy bock in 
order to prevent the farmer from planting crops on it 
which the government would hove to buy up.

Why don't we just become honest instead7 It's so 
much simpler. Let's just admit that this business of 
subsidies is wrong from start to finish and auit it cold. 
It might mean a  temporary hangover, similar to the 
anguish suffered by a dope addict when he breaks the 
"hobit." But everybody knows thot the addict who gets 
cured is a much improved individual.

So will we, too, be improved when we get off the 
subsidy. •,

THE NATION'S PRESS
FINANCIAL BACKERS OF 

WORLD CONSPIRACY SHOWN 
IN REPORT

Tha Southern Conservative
rtiere is one government report 

-Which comes as near to exposing 
tha giant overall plan for World 
collectivism and those financing 
the plot, as could possibly be as- 
aembled In one volume.

This is Union Calendar No. 926. 
House Report 2681, 83rd Con
gress, Second Session, which may 
be obtained from the Govern
ment Printing Office in Washing
ton.

This report Is a summary of the 
-findings of the Special Committee 
of Congress to investigate tax- 
exempt Foundations and while 
the objective ot the Committee 
was not the exposure of such a 
conspiracy, it has done just that.

The findings of that committee 
reveal I  vast network of inter
locking subversive groups com
mitted openly to changing the 
form of the American govern
ment to a World Socialist State 
with the large Foundation fur
nishing the “risk capital” for es
tablishing this New Social Order.

The law dealing with the grant
ing of tax-exemption by the 
Treasury Department contains the 
•tipulation that those receiving 
tax exemption shall be engaged 
strictly in “educational” activities 
and any sort of “political'' opera- 
tlaas an the part of those receiving 
each tax exemption, automatically 
deprives them of such privilege.

Smart lawyers for the Founda
t io n  have arfuad and have got
ten by with it. that the Founds-

because* thfl*r*"ptpres-ntaUves do 
not appear before Congress, aa 
such, and favor or oppose cer
tain legislation. They are too clev
er to rngtif” iu auch crudities.

Instead, they subsidize groups 
; who do their dirty 

m th an  and all thaaa 
ire inter -  related and 
irk correlated, with tha 
objective of Whin* off

socialism. Any group which does 
not fall in line and report Its find
ings in keeping with the objec
tives of the Foundations gets no 
more help.

For instance, when Alger Hiss 
was heading the Carnegie Foun
dation, the American Bar Asso
ciation w as asked to make a study 
of the Genocide Treaty and re
port back to the Foundation. The 
Bar Association did so and re
ported that the Genocide Trea
ty, in their view, should not be 
ratified. When their report was 
finished, Hiss waa no longer head 
of the Foundation having been 
sent to the penitentiary mean
time. tuit Joseph E. Johnson who 
succeeded him, was very bitter 
and complained that the Bar As
sociation had given a one-sided 
viewpoint.

In this Union Calendar No. 926. 
will be found the names of many 
of the interlocking groups in the 
United States who influence to a 
large extent the thinking and pol
icies of those who control the po
litical, educational, religious, eco
nomic and cultural lift of the 
United States.

There are scores of these groups, 
all having contact one with the 
other, but the main ones are Na
tional Education Association, The 
American Historical Association, 
Social Science Research Council, 
The Council of Learned Societies, 
The President’s Commission on 
Education. The Foreign Policy 
Association. The Council Of For
eign Relations, the institute of 
Pacific Relations (now inactive 
because of Its exposure a* a di
rect agency of Moscow) Amer- 

1 lean Friends National Academy 
of Sciences and many others, all 
financed by tha large Founda
tions. principally Ford. Rockefel
ler and Carnegie.

Every American ooncerntd in 
the preservation of his country 
should gat on# of these reports 
and read for himaalf tha puMlah- 

1 ed objectives of these groups and 
then writr-te the Secretary of tha 
Treaeury and aak him by what 
line of reasoning tha FeundatMne 
are exempted from paying taxes 
for the support of the American 
government w h i l e  subsidising 
thaaa who are trying to destroy

President Benson Of 
Harding College Defends 
Government Schools

In tlw last issue I quoted a let- 
ter to Dr. Benson written on De
cember 13, 1954. Now 1 am re
producing Dr. Benson's answer to 
my letter, together with my an
swer to Benson s letter dated Jan
uary 4:

"Dear Mr. Hoiles:
"Thanks for your letter of De

cember 13 asking if it would be 
saustactory lor you to publish your 
questions and the answers that 
l  gave.

"Yes. Mr. Hoiles. this is quite 
all right. I rather assumed when 
l  was answering your questions 
that you would probably like to 
publish the answers and I ha\e  
no objection. Likewise. 1 have no 
objection to your commenting on 
my answers. Thanks for the op
portunity to use an equal amount 
of spare in commenting on your 
comments. However. I believe that 
my statements are clear enough 
that they hardly need any elucida
tion from me.

"I note you object to my com
paring illiteracy to the effects of 
leprosy and the like. However, ac
tually there is a very close simi
larity. Mr. Hoiles. Ingnorant. un
educated people very often make 
a poor living and very often con
stitute the pedple who live in our 
alums and those are the very plac
es where disease does develop. 
Plagues have arisen in v a r I o u s 
cities that arose in the communi
ties where the ignorant and unlet
tered were.

"Your statement that most revo
lutions and rebellions have been 
led by literate people is true but 
if there were not a lot of illiterate 
people to follow them, they would 
not be able to succeed.

‘T will hold open the opportunity 
to reply further after your com
ments have appeared but at the 
present time I am holding that 
in reserve."

Hera is n*v answer to Dr. Ben
son:

Thank you for your letter of 
Januaiy 4 giving me permission 
to print the questions and quote 
your answers.

"Before we do that, we want 
to be sure that we understand 
the words we are using. The three 
questions formerly asked contain 
the word 'coerce.' Would your an
swers be the same if we substitut
ed for 'coerce' the words ‘initiate 
physical force’T Some people re
gard coercion as persuasion, but 
we did not have that kind of coer- 
non in nnnd. We had in mind 
'initiating physical force' or ‘ag- 
giessiv* force.'

"Would you mind answering 
whether at would be a violation 
of the Golden Rule for Group A 
to set up a chmch and use ag- 
gie««i\e force to make eveiyone 
in the community help pay for it 
or lea\e town’

"Would it be a violation of the 
Golden Rule for two or more 
groups to set up a church and 
make all other groups help pay 
for it or leave town?

"There might be several groups 
setting up schools in the tarn* 
communiV- Would it be a viola
tion of the Golden Rule for one 
group to Initiate force against the 
other groups to make them help 
pay or leave town?

“I think we would throw •  little 
more light on the subject if you 
would answer the following ques
tions, asked in my letter of the 
13th:

“1. Would it not be coveting for 
the majority to force the minority 
to pay tor Georgi Malenkov text
books and teachers — to force 
stubborn and ignorant people to 
help pay for his textbooks and 
teachers?

“2. Is that not legalized stealing 
—to make men pay for something 
that they believe is harmful?

"3. And where does the dignity 
of the individual go, which is cer
tainly or.e of the cornerstones of 
the Christian religion, when an in
dividual does not have the right 
to chooa# how he should educate 
himself ami his children ?

“4. Just Law can a man be a 
siewara of his life if the majority 
has a right to take his energy 
rather than the way the individual 
believes God directs him to use

“Your answer that Group A set
ting up a school and' Using ag-, 
gressive physical force to make 
another group help pay for it or 
leave town Is eertainly an aalound- 
ing answer. Especially is it an 
astounding answer when you do 
not even qualify that it must be a 
majority group. But your answer 
leaves the logical conclusion that 
a minority group has a right to 
force another minority or a ma- 
jorlty group to either help pay to 
support the school or leave town.

1 Do you concede that the Golden 
Rule, which embraces the Com
mandments. i« a proper standard 
to determine what is right and 
wrong for an individual, but ia 
not a proper standard to deter- 
mine what la right and wrong for 
groups?

| Thanking you in advance for 
your anewere.”

y , . *
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National Whirligig
MacArthur May Have Hurt 
Ike's Disarmament Policy

Hie Doctor Says
By BDWOI I .

By RA Y TU CKER

WASHINGTON — Adminiatration liUcat power, haa been outmoded 
Ifladcra. including President Risen- by the advance of eclem-e."
Power. are concerned lent General 
Douglas MacArthur ha* auppliad 
Moscow with antl-Ametlcan ar
gument* in tha current world dl*- 
aim ament negotiation* before the 
United Nation*. Poaaibly inadvert
ently. ' Mar" has placed "Ike" t« ‘ tion will be hleaaed with sikji a 
an embnnsaving poeltlon on thin .leadership, but I pray that it will 
grava issue. be befote it haa been drawn

After Mac Arthur * recent l/>« through the tragedy of another and 
Angelea addrea*. urging that the fininitely worse cataclysmic move-

Then, MacArthur seem s to ap
ply hla criticism of “ lagging lead
ers'* directly to President Eisen
hower and Secretary Dulles. He 
continues:

*'t do not know when thia na

United States proclaim its "read! 
neaa" — not merely its willingness 
_  to head a movement for aboli
tion of war. he received thousanda

meat
Aside from the direct dig* at 

Elsenhower. Dulles and the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff. MacArthur'* pro

of complimentary Utters, for h e1 gram cuts directly across th« Pres- 
ha* a great following. Thflre waa ' Kent's position, 
however, no significant comment jgp believe* that postwar Ameri- 
from Washington, which takes the!Can policy, including the original 
vlaw that only Soviet obetlnaney j „ffer to include Communist coun
blocks even a beginning at die- tries within the Marshall Plan, 
armament. |evidences our dealra for peaceful

A letter from Representative Vic-1 and friendly relations, and a mini- 
tor L. Anfuoo (D. N.Y. i  drew a mum of arma. Hla a torn*-for-peace
prompt reply from the former Far 
Eastern Commander. The N e w  
York member asked MacArthur If 
it would ba helpful for him to intro- 
duefl a House resolution, declaring 
that It la the will of the American 
people to abolish war a* a means 
of settling international diaputee.

Anfueo'a tetter described M a t -  
Arthur aa "the greatest living sol 
dter, and. therefore, qualified 
apeak on this subject.’’ 

MacArthur* Immediate answer

proposal was advanced by Mm as 
further proof.

He believes that Russia's rejec
tion of all our disarmament offers, 
aa well as Rusao-Chines# aggres
sion. result* from Moscow's ambi
tions for world domination. There
fore. he feela that we must build 
from strength until the Kremlin 
gives more sincere and practical 

a desire tot® demonstration of 
operate.

Pending that period the White
threw cold water on the Anfuao House thinks that the MacArthur 
suggestion. MacArthur declared idea would be Interpreted aa weak
I k s i  a l i e n  ••tn tft l i t  A r t  A n ’ * M O O l l S  n o b a  K v  t h a  A n a t h v  mtnA  n m il f P a l a

encea. He wrote:
"Bo, In my opinion. It would take 

rtore than the Congressional ex
pression. which you aufteat. to 
triggar a worldwide movement for 
the abolition of war.

"It would take a ringing affir
mation of a dedicated leader com
manding universal respect, capable 
of arousing tha conscience of man
kind into a crusade against lag
ging leaders, who. In the mad 
lust ter ever increased political 
power, willfully Ignore the realism 
that war, a* an instrument «  po-

Animoli Answer to Previous Puitlo

MOPSY
1+ WASN'T Brf*CTLV A SIFT, HE11 whoit i cam, ■ i»f m wir «. n u
SWAPPED IT tOH SOME. lETTCRS 
HAWdOTE -------------

* • fp

Moat buaineea men ere pretty 
complacent about Communism, but 
it looks like they'll have to take a  
firm stand against Christian Dior 
if they want to survive. Mr. Dior 
ia tha high-toed French fashion 
man who decide* what la stylish. 
His latest idea ia that women 
shouldn’t have boaoms in the morn
ings and afternoons, but that they 
should have 'em promptly at five 
o’clock. I don't know how he plana 
to work thla OUt but, however he 
does It. the thing's bound to ptey 
hell with Office work. It'll catch 
the average stenographer and 
throw her off balance Just when 
she's tryin* to cleanup tile last of 
the day's die nation. Than the boas 

may find K hard to concentrate.
Jonathan Yank
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Hankerings

Each year I receive e  g o o d  
many inquiries, principally from 
elderly men. regarding a common 
disorder known aa enlargement of 
the prostate. Sometimes t h e s e  
letters refer to symptoms and the 
writer does not seem to know what 
is at "fault. On other occasion* 
the correspondent clearly knows 
where the trouble Ilea but does not 
know what to do about It.

It should be said at first that 
simple enlargement of the pros
tate — hypertrophy — Is associat
ed with inrreaalng age. The pros
tate is a sex bland lying at the 
outlet of the bladder, and if It en- 
laiges instead of shrinking las it 
does in some) its Increase in s in  
tend* to Interfere with the free 
flow of urine.

WHEN THIS OCCURS the first 
sign of difficulty may be getting 
up at night more often. S o m e 
times It starts with delay and dif
ficulty in beginning urination. This 
ia frequently associated with In
complete emptying of the bladder 
which leads to thickening of the 
bladder wall, lessened ability to 
hold the urine and increasing fre
quency.

Tlte amount of pain. Irritation, 
and local discomfort present from 
enlargement of the prostate var
ies from man to man. The sleep 
can be disturbed and. just as Im
portant. there Is real danger of 
developing kidney trouble be
cause of the backing - up pressure 
from the urine held In the blad
der. ,

SOMETIMES A MAN with an 
enlarged prostate suddenly finds 
himself unable to urinate at all. 

co- The bladder then has to be emp
tied by the use of a tube, called 
a catheter, which is passed into 
the bladder. With the help of

that evan ••totaHUrtan'' people* nett by the enemy and neutral*.1 a catheter th bladder can be emp- 
hata war, but that their leader* There can be another move along tied and the symptoms relieved 
“defy the will of the masses. |thia line only after the Western temporarily However it is not 

Then follow* the MacArthur com- European Defense pacta have been uiuauy Mfe to rely on the use of 
ment which, so certain official* ratified and mutual security armies the eatheter tuba Indefinitely nor 
fear, casts doubt* on Elsenhower's are actually in training. | , 0 ,eave one in placf ^

Hank Recalls Boredom 
Of Days In Baby Crib

By H EN RY M cLEM ORE

(Haws Item : Boredom end lone
liness ere two of the main reason: 
for a baby'* crying, according tr 
British cMld-health expert Ronald 
Illingworth I

How right you art, Illingworth!
Congratulation*
I hope avary parent in thia coun

try reads your maaaage and takes 
it to heart.

And how I wish my paranta had 
had th* benefit of your wisdom 
when I was cradle, crib, and play
pen bound. I look back on my first 
years aa perhaps th* moat exas
perating of my lift, tspacMily the 
first six montha.

I  was bored almost to *xtinc 
tion. I used to lie by the hour on 
my beck in a crib watching a pink 
Celluloid duck swinging back and 
forth over my head. I used to think 
I'd go craay tf they didn’t get me 
another color duck, or switch to 
some other form of wildlife.

Then there wea that infernal rat 
tie. Many waa tha time t  wonted 
to knock off a few hours of sound 
sleep only to have some grown-up 
•hake that miniature rutrtba gourd 
in my face. I remember I uaed to 
take secret exercise* In the hope 
that I could build my little muscles 
to a point where I could reach up 
and smash swinging duck, noisy 
rattle, and all.

But even worse were the long 
hours spent on the lawn stretched 
out in a baby carriage, tucked In 
like a  sardine, ao I could enjoy 
tha fresh air and tha eunahlna.1 
Talk about being bored! Try that 
sometime. That wouldn't ha much 
fun even If you ware an adult end 
could reed the Racing Form.

People stopping by to paer down 
at you in tha carriage didn’t do 
much to relieve tha boredom. 
Added to it. In fact. All they said 
was Something that sounded like. 
"Wa-wa. ttaey-Mteoy, coo-coo." 
Listen to that sort of guff in wet 
diapers for long, and you're in 
danger of losing what little mind 
you have.

wall do t  remember how bored 
I became trying to learn to walk. 
It waa fun when I waa left alone 
and could try step* when I wanted 
to. But at tha most inconvenient 
times someone waa always picking 
m« up. holding me by the tips 
of my fingers, and seeing how far 
1 could menage to get without go

‘hat gets e  baby. It la the tonait- 
tett of seeing things going on .u  _ 
ibout him, hearing things going 
m, and not being able to take part 
n them because ha la an infant.

I would haar my father and old
er brother mention b sssi^n  and 
My they were going out to see R.
I didn't know what baseball was, 
but I remember wishing they'd put 
my bootees on me and taka me 
along. A chuck under tha ehln as 
they went out the (rant d e e r  * 
wasn't enough.

Teaeir, I am glad teat first year 
la 'way In tha past.

I am also glad that I  screamed •  
my head off a great d ia l of tha 
time. Serves ’em right for boring 
me almost to extinction.

Before The 
Dishes A re Done

By BETTI KNOWLES TORT

ing ker-plop.
used io long for the power of 

speech so I could tell my loved 
ones that not only were they wear
ing out my bottom end exhausting 
my patience, hut they were west
ing both my time end their*.

“Listen, folk*," I longed to say. 
"I am about a month away from 
taking my first step. Let me crawl 
•round a little while longer, end 
then one fine day I'll stand up 
and tear about tha room ilka a 
little freight train.”

Illingworth la right about the 
lonellneoa. It isn't die loneliness of 
being left by himself tn a room

very
lepeatedly defined position, as; Both London and Paris agreellong fectuM  0f the danger of 
well as on the American Govern- with the Eisenhower viewpoint, as infection.

! ment a official program at today’s J against MacArthur. i
U.N. and all future world confer-

.erBfc JAMtt C. tMOIMITtIN

According to official figures, 
price levels In Chile showed a 
jump of 30 per cent in 1953. S6.1 
per cent in 1953, and 71.15 per 
cent in 1964.

I Herbert L. Matthews. N E W  
YORK TIME8 correspondent, writ
ing recently from Santiago, said:

| "Thoughtful Chileans are asking 
themselves whether 1955 will not 
bring the long dreaded avalanche.

: Two classic factors have been op- 
I crating at the accelerating rate for 
I years: Government budgetary de
ficits and a wage-price spiral. . .

"Chilean inflation is by n o w  
built into the economic structure. 
The social aervioes are exception
ally generous. All Government and 
industrial white collar employes 
automatically have their salaries 
adjusted every new year to the rise 
in the cost Of living. Manual work- 

1 era have adequate political power 
to force similar Increases and they 
do not wait a year to demand

Before we start "telling o f f *  
Chile, maybe we had better ask 
euraelvM whether we have yet 
done enough to discourage a sim
ilar trend In this country. We 
eon. no doubt, build our house of 
cards higher before it topples 
than Chile can build hers, be
cause oura Is built an e  much 
brooder base. But topple ours will, 
aa well a t Chile's, if we build It 
Mgh enough. And. the higher we 
build it, the greeter will be the 
catastrophe when R eventually 
collapses.

FORMOSA AO AIN t
President Eisenhower haa Anal

ly decided that the Arne I 
(or the U. S. to atop 
before the Rad advanee In Asia. 
He has thus asked for and re
ceived almost unanimous Congres
sional approval for Ms demand 
that the U. S. defend Formosa 
the Pescadores islands and "dead
ly related localities” with what
ever (bred Be required.

Only five years ago. in Daeem- 
her 1643. Dean AchdBod’a Meld 
Department was 'writing O f f  
Formosa aa of no Importance M 
us. in •  secret memo to Its de
partment diplomats, and telling 
how to “prepdn public optoton” 
for the subsequent or eventual las* 
of Formosa, indeed. It lmtiueted 
them to "counter” any sugatstkm 
that the loss of Formosa waa of 
any consequents* to the U. I ..— 
a diplomatic find" which eertain
ly contradicted flatly fito "mili
tary line” on Formosa up to that 
time!

Thia miserable memo waa th* 
culmination of a long and catas
trophic phase of our Asian policy, 
which had begun with our gradual 
and then open desertion ot our 
ally. Chlang Ksl-ehek. had ltd to 
the disastrous Marshall mission to 
China, then the withdrawal ot our 
aid to Chlang. and finally his re
treat to Formosa. The Acheson •  
secret memo writing off Formosa 
—was also intended to write Off 
Chlang and his NatkmaUdte. and 
then lead to Rad China's raoogni- 
tioh and admittaiM* to the U. N. * 

Ex-President Herbert H e a v e r  
and the late Senator Robert Taft 
both immediately denounced this 
write • off ot Formate, end in
sisted that Formosa tree etratogte- 
ally important to our own Pacifte 
defense line. For this stand, they 
were both ridiouled loudly tig the 
entire "left-wing” . They, and any 
lUDoortcit of their irtumcnt, —•  
like General MacArthur and Sen
ator Knowlend, were promptly la
belled: "Formosa .  Ftreten". and 
denounced bitterly. President Tlw- 
man himself joined the fray and • 
Insisted that the V. t .  would not 
"pursue a course which will load 
to involvement in the oivil conflict 
in China". Dean Achaean, a tow 
days later, on Jan. 13, 1381. tat a*  
famous speech to the N a t i o n a l  
Prees Chib, went out of Ms way 
to ridicule deflator Toll as “tola 
distinguished statesman who ia 
often in error but never in doubt". 
He scorned Taft’s insistence upon 
Formosa's Importanse to defend 
as “this silly adventure”, a n d  
then jauntily proceeded to draw a  
defense line of his mm — which 
pointedly omitted both FOrtnma, 
end South K ona!

In June, the Communists m anto  
ed confidently across the Mth. pa»

I raliel into South Kona, and tt waa 
, at this crucial point that Frath* 
dent Truman was (bread to Madrid 
both his own and Dddh Aohtson's 
former arguments. Ha suddenly de
clared that our 7th. Fleet would 
“defend Formaea”. and In •  a  P- 
port of this he argued fliat Ilk 
occupation by "communist forces 
would be n direst threat to AM 
security at the Pacific aide and 
to United States forecs", -  t h a  
very argument previously made Bp 
Hoover, Taft, MaeAHhur, K n o w -  
land et al, — and lor which truth 
they had been innnidl add da-, 
ridad!

But reversals tat pofiey can still 
be touchy, subjects -  and when 
Gmeral MacArthur. an August IT, 
1990. in a m esug* from Keros 
the Veterans ot Fastogn W a r e ,  
asserted loudly that Formosa was 
vital to the defame af the U. 8. 
and must ba prevented — at an 
mats from falling tola tha hands 
of •  hostile paw—- _  president 
Truman tried

II
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By JA N E  KADINGO  

Pompo News Women's Editor

ARRANGEMENTS OF FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS in o living 
room, den or bedroom has become more and more popular, 
during the last few yeors. I've seen many different arrange
ments . . .  it leaves room for creative effort depending upon 
how much time a person wants to spend on it. Decorators 
are now even giving suggestions for the right wallpaper back
ground. I saw 6ne arrangement on wallpaper with a lattice 
and cute idea. Here are a few more suggestions on arronge-i 
design. The pictures were hung on the "lattice" . . .  a clever 
ments.

IK YOU HAVE ■ family album 
and most people atill do keep these 
delightful records of growth and 
change, how often do you look 
at t t f  Tele vision, talk, raid parties 
•nd the movies seem to take pre- 
cedence-over such an old-fashioned 
pastime as poring over the pho
tograph album. Many decorators 
today are taking family photo
graphs out of the album and 
putlng them up on the wall in 
unuauai arrangements that are 
decorative and at the same time 
give a warm, personal feeling to 
•  home.

Many wallpaper patems are 
Ideally suited as a background for 
a  family picture gallery; pictures 
don’t have to be framed, but may 
be mounted and pasted to the pa
per in such a way that a motif in 
tha paper gives the effect of a 
frame. Pictures that aren't framed 
or covered by glass should be 
aprayed with a coating of clear 
plastic. Paginat'd i* an excellent 
material on which to hang pic
tures; It is paiticulalry suited for 
walls in children's rooms where 
toy models, souvenirs and School 
pennants ran ba hung along with 
photographs of parents, grandpar

ents and favorite friends. Pegboard 
permits frequent change and elimi- 
natea wall damage.

Decorators frequently vary the 
sizes, ahapea and materials of 

I the frames in planning a  portrait 
gallery for a client. This variety 

! adds importance and richness to 
.the wall. Another effective deco- 
| rator trick ia to mount several 
I photographs on a textured fabric 
{like velvet, linen or raw silk and 
I arrange the photographs within one 
| largo frame. Buch a treatment 
looks well over a mantel, book
case or hall table.

Those who have natural wood or 
painted cabinets will find that door 
panels make an excellent spot for 
photographs. Here again J u s t  
mount the portrait directly on the 
wood, letting the panelling serve as 
a frame.

There are many ways to resur
rect the family album and put 
your favorite photographs, both old 
and new. to good decorative ef
fect on your wall.

PUT THE 8PAUE under your 
windows to use by building storage 
shelves for linens, books snd mag- 
saints, auggeata tha Pfaff Sewing 
Institute.
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(Twentieth Century 
Culture Presented 
Talks On Gardening

Twentieth Century Culture Club 
met recently with Mr*. Frank F a 
ta, 2i::3 Mary Ellen.

Mm. V. L Hobbs introduced the 
program on gardening First speak
er was Mrs I,. J . Zarhry, who 
spoke on flower gaidening. She 
op en ed  her talk with a quotation by 
Bovee; ‘ To gulden is to walk wrth 

i God."
She told the different types of 

soils neiessa iv  for the proper- 
growth of different kinds of flow
ers She also pointed out that gar
dening Is a good nerve tonic.

Mrs J . W. Edm lnster spoke on 
vegetable gardening, telling most
ly about the soil in this area and 
how it needs to be treated She 
also told of the different types of 
soils necesfary  for the best re 
suits with the various vegetables.

Refreshm ents followed the theme 
of George W ashington's birthday. 
Mrs. J . R. Donaldson, president, 
led the business session.

Attending were Mines. H H 
Hahn, W arren Hasse, V. L Hobbs. 
Rufe Jordan, Cameron Marsh. J 
R. Donaldson. J. W. Bdmineter. 
F rank  F. F ata . .M yles Morgan 
Do.vle Osborne. E. E. Shelhamer 
and L. J. Zachrv.

HONORED WITH SHOWER
Mrs. W. C. Witcher, the former Leto Inmon, wos honored with a bridol shower recently in the home of Mrs Roy 
Lewter, 1028 Huff Rood. The honoree was presented a corsage of pink carnations and the bride's mother and the 
bridegroom's mother were given corsoges of white carnations. The serving table was covered with a white Italian 
linen doth. Refreshments of three-tiered wedding cake, mints; nuts and coffee were served About 40 persons offend
ed. Shown above, left to right, ore Miss Cloudette Matheny, hostess; Mrs. Lee Inmon, the bride's mother, the hon
oree; Mrs. Mary Grange, mother of the bridegroom, Mrs. L. E. Cooper, hostess; Mrs, H. L. Kimberly, hostess; 
an d  Mrs. Lewter, hostess. (News photo)

. A Star Gives Her Recipe For Dieting 
To Start Before Gaining Much Weight
Donna Reed Makes 
Watching Her Diet 
An Everyday Ritual

(EMTAE* NOTE: Here |« the 
Oral el a art en day aerie* la 
wfctrh Academy Award winner 
I man* Reed *bow* bow abe 
Make* caloric r(Hinting a  normal 
pert el everyday living — and 
■ban  a It with her bunband aad 

a oMidren. Teamed with Mia*
Seed, la ftupervHlwg NutritluaUt 
<!. Dorothy William*, bead «l 
mdrltta* education t*r the Mew 
la rk  Uty Health Department.)

0 -----—
By DONNA REED »

(Written for NEA Service)
Ag a Mar. I'm fared with pratty 

much the Bam* problem* faring all 
ether human being*. Only my prob
lem* eometime* *eem more com- 
pi ex.

For one example, there'* a m il
ter of weight. The avereage pernon 
can gain or lone a couple of pound* 
without finding it a matter f o r  
concern. But thia lan't true with 
me. The camera* are cruel about 
catching an extra pound or iwo.
Ba I'm weight-conxelou*. ilka many 

9 ether Hollywood actress**.
Perhaps thia is a good thing. In 

I  way. Becauae idea* about food 
have changed gradual.y over the 

e year*. My aunta and unclaa talk 
nostalgically about the good old 
days when dinner wa* a thick soup 
followed by meat and potatoes 
three vegetables, a salad, h o t 
bread, relishes, pi# or cake and 
coffee with lota of cream and sug- 
»r.

But were thdse really the good 
old daya? I don't think so. There *
Itv tun in eating on so m u c h  
weight that you then must go on

* d strict diet and stay there over 
* period of months In order to 
|oee. I'd much rather watch my |c

n v “  ■s l t k i  * »
•  >h. .rat* heclna moving E*t th« amount* indicated; more band on the scale begins moving

| Texas Federation Of Women's Clubs 
To Participate In Achievement Contest

(Conservation Films 
Shown Wheeler Club

i d ! ! vft■■ t .

| w
t i t  •

, Actress Donna Bead weigh* In on the scale* at the corner drng- 
; store, where the cheeks constantly as part ef her plan of “dieting 
' BEFORE yeu get fat." She watches her food intake dally, starts 
■ cutting calorics as soon as Mala m oves up.

Follow Star's Advice Before Gelling Fat

Mr*. Dudley, Abilene.
pt evident of The Tcxa* Federation 
of Women's Club* hat announced 
that Texas club* will participate 
in the General Federation Com
munity Achievement Contest, co- winner* because your community 
sponsored by the Oeats-Rotbuck i« better, more beautiful, m o r e

2 Hires Melba toast
Apple
Buttermilk

Barbara Carlson 
Feted At Shower

te theta meals. Use lai non-caloric 
swaetenera, tbr aalad dressing 
made from Ismon Juice or vinegar 
or tomato Juice with spices, herbs, 
paprika and pepper, «cl do not 

Mrs. Frank Kelp of Pam pa tn l  ^  butter or margarine on bread 
ItrS. Larry Fuller of McLean com- 'ut,ieae Indicated, fdt cul off all

By G. DOROTHY WILLIAMS 
Supervising Nutritionist 

fWritten for NBA Service)
Before you start planning your 

own diet from the seven-day diet 
plan that follows, bone up on these Snack

1 cup half and half
'coffee and akim milk)

____ 2 saltines
will Increase calories; leas will 
mean decreased nutritive value.

2. No sugar or fat Is lo be added Dinner
Pot Roast with Tomato 

Purta
1 small potato 
Sauerkraut 
Green pepper Strips 
Beverage 
Jellied peach

Foundation.
Named to head this special com

mittee are Mr*. A. P. Curry Jr.. 
F«*rt Worth, recording <ecrelary of 
TFWO and a member of the execu
tive committee; Mr*, u. (I. Rudy, 
Monahans, chairman of tha Com
munity Affairs Department; Mia. 
James Dennis Jr., Jacksbora. Jun
ior chairman; Mr* John Berry, 
Clyde, chairman of the Community 
Service Divlalon. with Mr*. Dudley 
a* ex-officio member.

Thia will be a project ronte*t 
for the laws* club year, with win
ner* of the MO.QOO cash prise* to 
ba announced at the General Fed
eration Convention in Kansas Oty, 
Mo. May 14-lf. 19ft*.

Tht* community Improvement 
contest is offered to clubs as an 
aid for their continuing work for| 
their communities. Every commu
nity i* In need of aomething -  
many need a great many thing* 
— to bring them nearer to the 
ideal* of what they should be. 
Clubwomen in their long experi
ence in the field of community 
servirft have found the beat medi
cine (or ailing communities is self- 
help, the best “doctor," the aver
age citizen.

Emphasis will be on cooperation 
• nd participation of other groups 
snd individual* with the c l u b *  
which are privileged to bring to 
their communities thia opportunity 
to win recognition and splendid 
prize*. The achievement of true 
cooperation among organization* 
and people in all walk* of life on 
any community project may well 
be the most fruitful result of anvi 
project undertaken. Mr*. Theodore

WHEELER 'Special l — The 
Wednesday Study Club met recent-1 
ly in toe home of Mr*. Harold Nash 

, Mr*. L. C. Lnflin led n program 
winner. Whethei you t-on*erv«'ion Film* were shown 

on conservation of beauty, water, 
anil and wild life.

Mia. Hairy W’nfford wa* *»lec- 
Icd a woman of the year. Bier-!

S. Chapman, general federation 
president Mates: "In this contest' 
everyone I*
receive a cash award or not. 
club and your community

BETROTHED
healthful, more law-abiding mote ljon of offlrW 1 Wl„ hal(J „  thf 
prospermia, safer, more God-like. nfXt

SOCIAL CALENDAR Memhei* and guest* 
iweie Mines. Cora Ilya",

W HEELER —  (Speeiol) —  
Mr. ond Mrs H J. McCormick

the engagem ent of
presentM announce

MONDAY
7:00- First Methodist W SCS, 

mother-daughter banquet 
church

7 :00 Community Concert Asaocl- Farmer. 8helbv Petit. 
7:30 Alttuaa ciub. open meeting Park*, O. A. MiBrayer,

Brill, L. c  I m in it m Miliiiany. {Lcir daugh ter, Ann Rose, to
sOn of Mrs 
Sayre, Okla. 
is o member

william*. Fred Qf the Wheeler Senior C ’oss.
Luther Mr. Pasmore is serving in the

II. E. Nicholson, Nelson Potter, buddy Pu&muie, 
H. M. Wiley. M*x Wiley, Fiank o. M. Pasmore of 

in Wofford. Harry Woffoid. Ma Ige Miss McCormick 
i  Portei, W

289

49

no
98

plimented Miss Barbara Ann Carl- e*tra fat from meat. Wher# "b*v- 
aon. bride-elect of James Crow of etage" la indicated, It meana black 
Austin, with a gadget shower and or te* with lemon and non-
coffee raoently in the home °f caloric aweetner. 
lire . Fuller * mother, Mrs, John ,  gntcK« can be a  problem. Re- 
f .  Btuder, 1220 Christine. member that the cocktail hour

The honoree waa presented ft means calorie*. In general: I 1* oz. 
Corsage of pink daisies lo which |Wina equal 78 calories; a highball, 
tree attached a  chain of meaeur- ioo; a cocktail, 128, or 8 os. beer. 
Inf spoons. i2n.

The serving table was centered
gritl) gn arrangement of pink dal 
aie* and white atork in a copper 
bowl, placed among the flowers 
Were various kitchen gadget*. The 
centerpiece waa praaented to the 
honoree Refreshment* of coffee, 
fruit and rails decorated in t h t  
bride-elect * colors of pink, green 
And white, were aerved.

Attending were Mr* Bill Water*. 
•Inter of the honoree: and Mme*. 
Lae Moore, Dwalne Lyon, John 
Spearman, Bill Braly. It u a a ft 11 
West, Frank Kelp and Larry Ful
ter.

Too ghastly, you think of the 
Woman in Slacks and heel*. Bui 
What la a woman past moccasin 
age to wear? Thera a rt answer* 
— neat flat shoe* made for walk
ing that have ft shape and good 
thick sole*. Laced nr not, they ra 
tight for thia problem.

(made with unflftvoted 
gelatin and non-caloric 
aweetner *

Bedtime Snack 
1 cup skim milk 
1 crisp rye cracker

100

47ft

110

Library.
ation banquet in Holy Soul* 
Parish Hall.

8:00 league of Women Voter* 
unit with Mr*. E. J. O Bri- 
ient, 828 N. Somerville.

TUESDAY
2:20 Twentieth Century Cotillion, 

with Mr*. R. J. Sailor Jr., 
«o» N.'Oiay.

2:20 Twentieth Century Allegro, 
guftat day tea. with Mr*. P. 
M. Culberson. 2009 Charle*.

2:48- Parent Education Club with 
Mr*. Clinton Evan*. 1709 Rus
sell.

3:00 First Baptist WMU. week of 
prayer service, in church.

7:20 B*g*W Club in City Club 
Room.

7 :30- OES Study Club with Mi** 
Chrrine Landrum, 1029 Maty 
Ellen.

7 :30 La* Cresa* Club with Mi.** 
Miriam Mulanax, 808 E. Lo
cust.

7 :30—DMF Auxiliary bingo party 
in recreation hall. Cities 
Service Ga*.

7:30-Theta Rho in IOOF Hall.
7:30 Treble Clef Club in City 

Club Room.

Pettit.

Resit The < tu.«ihe<t Ad*.

Air Force at the present time. 
Definite plans have not been 
mode but the wedding is ex
pected to take place in the 
summer.

Skelly Rebekahs 
Plan Dinner Meet

A Mother-Daughter 
Banquet is Planned

The First Methodist Women’* So- 
*n cioty of Christian Service will hold

II  A. A . .

SKELLYTOWN --  I Special I 
Rebrkah Lodge met recently
the lOOF Hall With Misa Addle | k mother-daughter banquet at . 
Fern Lick, noble grand, in chrage.;p m tod(lv Fellowship Hall.

The Rebekah degree wa* con- j Mr*. Judd Jones will prepare the 
ferred upon Mrs. E. O. Allan and meal. The program will be under 
Mrs. Walter Knlvsr. Ithe direction of the daughters with

A certificate of perfection Was Miss Nancy Colev acting a* ma-t- 
preaented to Mr*. Everet Craw-.ter o f ceremonies. A puppet show- 
ford by Mr*. Fred Oenett, district will j* presented bv Mis* P a t  
deputy president. (jones and Mis* Heidi Schneider.

Day's Total 1210

Deborah Anne Evans

4. Don't forget breakfast. Meal* 
at regular hour* prevent that “ftll 
gone" feeling end help* with your 
reducing plan.

8. That big aalad with •  spicy,
dressing save* tha day. Eat plenty H o n o r e d  On B i r f h d d V  
of raw vegetablee; they eatiafy.

8. Don't make exception*. A slow 
steady loss in weight ia beat.

7. Learn to llko theae foods. Re
duce and stay that wav.

FIRST DAY'S DIET
Breakfaat Calories

'A cup grapefruit Juice 80
1 soft cooked egg 79
1 sllcg toast 78
coffee • ••
% cup akim milk 48

248
Lunch

VegetaMe Plate
BroccMi |
Iplnarh ) 28

Poached egg 78

Member* were reminded to at
tend the covered dish supper dur
ing Education week, to be held 
Thursday in the IOOF Hall.

Plans were made for a chili sup
per Friday to be sponsored by 
the lodge. The Deborah Club will 
sponsor a game night In the IOOF 
hall the same evening.

Refreshment* of rake and cof
fee were served. Those on the re
freshment committee were Mine*. 
Kenneth Tietz. Lea Kreis, Everett 
Crawford and Ml*s Addle 
Lick.

Those attending were Mme*. 
Robert Marlar, Fred Oenett, Ev
erett Crawford. W. 8 . Berry, 
George Allen Walter Knivar, E. 
George Allen. Walter Kniver, E. 
Weaver. R. C. Heaton. C. M. Es
tes. Delmar Sim*. Al Shubring, 
Roe* Naugin, Clarence Hoskins. 
Kenneth Tietz, R. E. McAllister, 
Lea Krei*; Mis* Addle Fern Lick; 

cream' and Messrs. W. 8 . Berry. Fred

And a short film will be shown.

WHITE DEER — 'Special) —
Mrs. Brian Evans honored her 
daughter, Deborah Anne, on her 
fourth birthday with a party in 
their home.

Birthday cake and Ice
were served. Gue*ta were Sheryl I Oenett and Everett crawford.
and Nancy Lavake, Norman andi •— ----- --------- .
Jimmy Robertson. Cynthia Rich- C*.JfJw C l u h  O f  OF*> 
ardson. I.ariy and Bruce Locke. J",U U y  'k'  UU
Pamela Hussey, Cwendene Thorn- Plans Weekly Meets 
burg. Terry Allen. Frank Kelly| Th# study club of Ihe Order of 
Mike O'Keefe Anne Lewi*. Ber the Eastern Star will meet (it 7:30 
her* Brown, Donnie Nlchol*on. all p.m. Tuesday with Mis* Corrlne 
of While Deer; Johnny and Mike Landrum. 1029 Mary Ellen. Pre*-
Reevea of Pam pa, and Mr. and 
Mr*. J. H. Reevea of - Ringwood. 
Okla., grandparents of the honot eo.

ent plant are for the cluh to meet 
each Tuesday in Mi** Landrum's 
home. |

DMF Auxiliary Plans 
Bingo Party Tuesday

A St. Patrick'* Day theme will 
be u*ed for the btngo party or 
the Auxiliary of the Daugherty 
Men'* Fraternity, gasoline and 
production departments. Cities 
Rervire Oa* Company. The event 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 

Penr in the group's recreation hall.
| Hostesses for the party are 
Mme*. O. V. Bstnon. I. B. Carl
ton and E. H. Eaton. The public ia 
invited to attend.

DAN GER!
H Is E aataram  to  N ogloif 

Cowpli from  <am m sa toM
Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis i« not treated and vou cannot 
afford to take a chance with «n> medi
cine less potent than Creomul-ion. It 
goc* into the bronchial ny'itm to help 
loosen and expel germ laden phlegm 
and aid nature lo aooihe snd heal raw, 
tender, inflamrdhionchialmemhrane*.

Creomul'ioft hlendi heechw ood 
creosote by special procex* with other 
time-lasted medicine* for cough*. It 
contain* so narcotic*.

Get a large bottle of Creomukion at 
your drug wore. U*e it all a* directed. 
CreomulMon i* guaranteed to ple*«e 
you or druggist refund* money. Adv.

ItfktiiH-leHtBhtoL
ii

I /  L l

DRY ALL YOUR CLOTHES 

AUTOMATICALLY
,  ■*"% flnftfgftigod hv

Ltgof IfmthMyhi; J

DELUXE Med»l

Dryer Special

13S95
Matching Washer

$ 2 o u 07 wy.:;;.

7J
fuUv^ Auto rriqt it
AtL-FABRf09

DRYER• . , V-----V J  -j T) V* Vt

J
• iuo it into ony o«tt*tl .|;.,o ltc if-

_..w oncuit- or on than thft W "1

.fa d in tt -n ° ,lnd-xih‘?P,ng
_  c lo th e *

[z (  i ' i ! ) ; » •  1” " ° * , , rcontrol -  r0,,‘

d\m\

PHONE F0.t 10-DAY FREE TRIAL

L. H. Sullins Plumbing Co.
320 Wert Kingsmill Phone 4-2721
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By BUCK FRANCIS 
Pampa New* Sports Editor

Jim Farren Of 
M'Lean On 3rd 
All-Stale Five

By UNITED I'KKSS
Texas' Class A and AA all-state 

basketball team s would average 
scoring m ore than too points per
game.

The Texas Sports W riters Asso
ciation picked a tall, fast sextet 
that has a combined per gam e 
scoring average of 161 points for 
Class AA and then reached into

WE AREN 'T TRYING TO DRUM up any business for 
th3 state tournam ent this week end in Austin except for 
the support of the Harvesters, but Pampans who love bas
ketball should certainly take in one of these sta te  tourna- 
merils held annually in Austin

They start playing early Thursday m orning and play ail sections of the sta te  to come 
almost continuously through Saturday night. It’s a lot of up with a Class a quint which 
basketball but it is all good basketball and i t ’s certainly " ould average better tha^ too 
enjoyable. point.-.

You c a n ’gct a lot of kick out of Ft. Worth S tar - Telegram . Griffin Don Meredith of Mount Vernon, 
the state tournam ents even if you was nam ed on that p a p e rs  all- the only AA junior, is the highest! 
don 't have a special team  to pull state quint. scorer with a phenomenal a v e r - :
*or. The Spoils Scribes all-state team  a«e of 35 P°,nts Per K*m e -

But with the H arvesters to again ls l imsutered the "official" all- His AA all-stale m ates a re  Hon -j 
appear in the tournam ent tins *.ate team but it doesn 't make ,:' e Stevenson. B irdsville 's six-six 
season, the trip  to Austin will be anv dlfference s.nce G.iff.n made atar " ho av a la Sed 31 7 per gam e: 
even more .worthwhile. lhe f„*t team  in both selections. Tom m >' Rob.taille, G raham 's giant

' — — -  6-8 center who averaged 25 per
Admission prices to the state ot *r  n,em ,el!Uof r> s ' Iu  t gam e: Dale Nippert of Childress,

tournam ents are certainly teason- ' * ' ' wel^. le ‘ a r ’ and a tie for the fifth position be-
able, especially if you latch on to Telegram  All M ate ,e a 'n - Bl'^  tween S tam ford 's Charles Coodv 
a "season" ticket. Unlefs they f .aM’e ‘ Amarillo and Gerald and c a r j W arnke of San Antonio: 
Change the prices this year, the X/ e>ers of B o tg er Roundmg out Edgewood who averaged 28 per 
season ticket which will admit you 1 we e . at A ° 1 gam e
to every session of the tournam ent ‘ °  j* ° nn'  On the Class A mvthical honor
ts only $3.60. Hill of C orpus Chr.sti Miller. tM m  a , e „ „ „  Bm* P(lugel. 0 .

Ther's nine sessions in the tour- The H aivesters K. Ja y  McIHain Eden wbo averaged 26 4 per gam e, 
nam ent so that averages out at " a s  named on the Honoiable Men- jjj^n  Canavan, Boernes six-five 
40 rents per session. hon list of the Star-Telegram . center who scored 30 points per

We’ve heard several Pam pa Jim  F a tte n  of McLean was nam- gam e. F a ir  field 's Joe Ed Lane who 
fans say that they're going to try  ed on the second all-state team  in scored 27, Doyle Ednrinston of Ris- 
to take in the state tournam ents the Class A ranks by the Star- ing S tar and David F o u n ta in . of 
each year even if the H arvesters Telegram . W arren.
aren  t in the field. ■ Other Class AA slections w ere :

DON'T FORGET THE WREST 
HIGH HONORS ARE coming ling m atches tonight at the Top o' 

thick and fast for Gary Griffin of Texas Sportsm an's Club arena, 
the Harvesters. Six popular m atm en are  on the

Griffin was nam ed to two all- card  inculding Dory Funk, one of 
atate team s on the same day — the best known w restlers ip the 
Sunday. v Panhandle.

You'll recall that Big Zeke was Proceeds of the mat shows go

SMU, TCU, Hogs 
Still In Running

Second team  Forwards, L arry  
Ward of Nederland and Bobby- 
Lackey of Weslaco; center. Junior 
F ritts of Tanoka; guards. John W, 
Fite of Atlanta and Bobby Caruth- 
ers of San Marcos.

Third team  - Forw ards. Stanley
ramed on the Sports W riter s All- to a good cause. The Shrtners. Owen of B urkburnett and Jesse I
State team that was released in sponsors of the m at program s, use l-an'b  &  Lockhart; cen te i. tie be-
the News yesterday. the proceeds for their crippled chil-

And in the Sundav issue of the dren’s fund.

Gola Heads 
All-America

tween John E. Fite of A tlanta and 
Billy Jim  Sitnntons of Pecoa;| 
Mike Pow ell of Coleman and Willie 
Abate of South San Antonio.

Honorable Mention — Jack  
Burgess of Alpine, Allen Brothers 
of San Angelo Lake view. Randy 
Penelton of Andrews. Joe H arris of 
Terrell. Jack  McGuire of Aber

TH E PAYOFF — E. Ja y  M cllvain, H arv este r basketballer, is shown collecting a 
“friendly” bet from class m ate John  W atson following the  H arvesters’ 77-56 win 
over Jefferson of El Paso F riday night. W atson and M cllvain have had a standing 
w ager this season of sw ift kicks. M cllva in collecting w hen the H arvesters won and 
W atson collecting w hen they  lost. W atson was the sta rting  center for the Harves
te r  footballers last fall. (News Photo by T. D. Ellis)

Harvesters In Final 
Home Workout

By ED FITE
United Freni* Spurlx Writer

There'* only one night of action 
left, but there * still four different 
solution* possible in the Southwest 
Conference championship race.

Tiie torrid batle boils to a cli
max Tuesday night with t h r e e  
games, but only two of them figure 
in the title possibilities Arkansas 
vs. Texas Christian at Fort Worth 
and Texas vs. Southern Methodist 
at Dallas.

Either TCU or SMU could win 
the crown outright, they could 
share it between them, or Arkan
sas might muscle its way into a 
tri-championship.

As the race hits the finish line, 
TVU and SMU carry 8-3 records 
into the final game while Arkan
sas boasts an unexpected 7-4 mark.

Should TCU and SMU both win 
as expected — they'll be co-cham
pions and stage a one game play
off on a neutral court for an NCAA 
tourney berth. Should one win and

Neither TCU nor SMU k u  lost 
a conference game at home and * 
they will rate solid favorites Tues
day night, but Arkansas was th a ' 
only club to spoil Baylor’s horns 
season and -until SMU beat Rice, * 
86 to 82 in an overtime last Satur- ’ 
day night was the only one to 
beat Rice at Houston.

In the only other game sched
uled, Rice invades College Statical-  
against the cellar-bound T e x c c  
Aggies.

TCU * Dick O'Neal and Texas*
Ray Downs already have surpass- * 
ed the old conference scoring marls- - 
of 280 and SMU’s Jim Krebs can * 
become the third man to do So if”  
lie scores 21 or more points against 
Texas. He has averaged 23.8 points... 
in league play and 21.7 over the 
full season. >...„,

O’Neal, who owns the full season 
and eonfetence scoring records and 
the conference free throw record,,  
ran also lay claim to the top con- - 
ference field goal mark U he scores

the other lose, the victor would get'eight or more against Arkansas to 
the spoils. But, if both lose, they push his total past the old mark of

110.
TCU muffed a chance to get « 

sure half share of the title last 
week as the Frogs bowed to Bay- 

j lor at Waco 70 to 68 despite a 39- ' 
point performance by O'Neal.

SMU, meanwhile, took advan
tage of the oportunlty and beat 
Arkansas 83 to 69 as well as best
ing Rice. * '

Baylor wound up its season Mt;t 
week by trimming Texas 89 to 61 
and its 7-5 record is good for fourth’’ 

j place and perhaps a tie for thin) 
should Arkansas topple.

Aikansas stayed within glimmer-

drop into a triple tie with Arkansas.

Raiders In
3 Crucial

%

BC Games
By 1'NITED PRESS

It's strictly up to Texas Tech to
fight lts own Border Conference' ing sight of the lead by whipping' 
championship battles this week as the Aggies 73 to 63 after losing to '
the Raiders close the season with SMU. 
a home appearance Monday night j 
and dangerous road games Friday T*»m 
and Saturday.

There's only one team with 
chance/to dethrone the defendi 
champion Red Raiders West Tex- V

(

By United Press 
SEASON STANDINGS • —

Pi*. Pte. Op..71* 1726 I Ski •’ 
ISM ISM 

.643 1817 1826 

.612 tint 173, T.40* 1662 t«41 

.,74 ,470 J7J7 ,

Team w L#iv r  ......... . ..  t; 4SMI' ......... ... 14 !•AlkullMtM .. ... 1*1 10• Ha > lor ,.. nHire ......... . . . .  * iiTexas ...... . . . .  4 i*Texas ASM ... 4 19
their schedule last week and will I

.174 1412 •miilelert e-neon.

The Harvester baskoteers will a 25-4 record to the stale tourney .the Harvester* will hoi J a workout happen to Tech.
nathv, F rancis Boyd of Hereford, take their final home workout of which s ta r ts  Thursday and extends in the North Texas State Gymna 
Dan Tucker of Tulin. Ray Brook of the season today before em barking through Saturday. siuin late Tuesday-.

• i While Tech sat out the
nursing a 7-2 loop record.

shoe. Billy Seller* of Quanah where they'll compete in the 35th Austin trip. The squad will depart ton, the team will go on to Austin °t» a »3 record by beating Hardin 
Horace Thompson of Bowie, Del- annual state schoolboy tournament, by chartered bus tomorrow at 8:30 Wednesday. A workout is carded Simmons 75 to 67 at Abilene.
bert O ttm ers of San Marcos. Jim- ~~

Ttam
r r v  .........IT ...........
ArkaiiNHM ...

w
... x... 8 
... 7

LSK4

POL.717.7*7.838

PL
111
(9381*

7?*
786-7*9•Ilaylor ...... . . .  7 & .683 953 868”Ml‘* ........... ... 6 « .455 791 798Texab ........ . .. 3 X .27* 734 ' 83*Texan AAAI ... 1 HI 869

Pam pa Only 1954 
Champ Returning * '  * ini rriis, i I II™ 4 "  | .

berth. Two or three louse* would Murray Hailey. Ha>k>r . . . .  1*3 iw 4«t .f  
.................. ........................ ... automatically boost West Tktiu 1U N M  i

ner of Newton. I AUSTIN. Feb. 28 U P - One de- scholastic League's big three-dav The Harvesters, In winning 2 5 s . ^ni ^T' ms v nnt K* inn T c T ^ /.7 .7  In  ** III •
Third team  - forwards. Harold fad ing  champion and two 1954 run- state basketball tournament here and losing fou,- this season, have ^ ”  «  ^  LubbocTbSt the iohn“r S i ^ ^ . ’ AS S  ”  i f l i l*

scored 1,893 points for a 65.3 points “ ,  _  .  Muni* Itol.l.heeui. Rice .. 10* 63 .
lone returning champion was per game average. The Harvester ^ J ,*“.* " d. ^  (”  . _. ' " D m ? ‘±AL «COmNG.C.nf.,

my Chesier of Lancaster, Robert |
NEW YORK. Feb 28 UP f The selection of Ricketts and Nickerson of Seymour. Tommy

Talented Tom Gola of LaSalle es- Green marked Uie fu st time that Shearer of Slaton and Jam es Wells
tablished himself ss  one of the any school had more than one All- of Teague.

% reat college basketball players of America in the sam e season since Other Class A selections w ere:
all-time when he was chosen Mon- three Kentucky players were cho- Second team  -— Forw ards. Billy!
day on the United P ress All- jen  back in 1919. Huffman of McCpmey and Robert
America team  for the third con- Three Spninr,  Two Jlininr,  McLeod of M eikel; Center. Leon
aecutive aeaaon. r.ol* Ricketts and C arm aker * * « •*  Sudan; g u ard , Mike T M eyl

Bill Russell of San Francisco, are seniors; Russell and Green are  of D fm c r  and L1la,les S n |
Dick Ricketts and Si Green of Du- juniors.
quesne. and Dick C arm aker of t i, ,  fi... ---- -- ------  ------------- - --------- lenaing cnampion ana iwo moa run- sia ie  Dasl
Minnesota were .he other players ^  a  c o .c h ^  'd re .m  team  ' *nd , "e rsup  were in the 21-team field i Thursday,
•elected on the 1935 mvthtcall all- wjth an avpia_ heieht iu«t a K° lb ° f " oodvi,le: l'^nt*r - bp' which will open the Texas In ter The lone
. . . .  . . .n ,  ,n .  pnl, o, d.  * ^ J ' S S L ! K 1 |  ■», t s S S T

per-game. They posses* just about Gpor Johnson of Sonora.
Gola. who has attracted  the most every conceivable skill required in HonoIable nlention — L arry  Wil-

enthusisstic piaise from rival col basketball. na ms of m oim la le . B.iddv Stelter
lege coaches and professional Because position designations of L„ tle cypress. A. W. Shelton of

McCamey,
Thur-

___  ______________ _____  Butler
has conducted its AH America bas this All-America learn was not of t  ,ano HaroU1 Hoffman of Hale M l- . . . . . .
bet ball poll. U. l ed . * t; c?.rd,n* .1° Yet Center. Buddy Burt of Chillicothe. I ! ”! , .

I.iked bv 9» Per Cent ..... ..
' . .. . . .  m arkably versatile plavers would A ' „Of the 283 who participated In don G ia \e s  of Crowell.

the poll. 258 chose the brilliant six- *  ?■ i
foot, seven-inch Philadelphian f o r . .  Tt * er* ' a n  ” B all-state team  announced earlier.
th . first team and 12 more for the " e ' Til? <>nlv ,a "  P*t.yer is si.x-five« . ^  , m aker and Ricketts in the fore- r Ctn•econd team. Gola thua wag men- A * J. D. Smith of Jsichland Springscourt.

• dfMtotfH 4'omi»iet»*d season .
LAST WEKK'S RESULTS

Te*«« 71. Tekjis AAM M* 8MIT I IArkanNHN W; IlHvlor 79. TTIT (S; Arm*The Green and Gold will carry a m. and drive to Denton where for Gregory Gynin. scene of the Now, Tech must win all three
•state tournanu'.t Wednesday af- Kla|ts against Hardin-Simmons at For.»* aii mism 74. Itlee 67; Ar-

<l.ubbock Monday night, against th .ternoon.
m . . . .  .. . ,, . . . .  . . . . .  New Mexico Aggies at Las Crucesl ™ '«  w e e k '* s c h e d u l e  -Toda> s walkout will be the final . , ...I  T«*.-d«v —- Klee v*. Texas A AM at

home drill for four Harvesters ^iiday and Te.as Western at hi PolFse Hiatlon. HMl' va. Texas a t 
Gan’ Griffin. K. Jav Mcllvain, Ken ^ as<? Saturday or be In serious Tr U . ..  ArLam*. a, tort
Hinkle and Benny ‘ Caltwright, all ‘rouble. On. osa would throw the in d iv id u a l  SCORING
. . .v,_ i race into a tie and force a Tech- and Team f § fi t>of whom are seniors. ... . I*i<k O'Neal. Ti lt ...........21" 22s *&»
The four seniors along with1. 1 Ti xaa P'«yoH lor •»  NCAA ji„, Krebe. «Mt' . ; . ......... IM n» «»»

junior Buddy Sharp comprise the 
starting Harvester lineup.

an.. imnrMiunni -------------  of Little Cypress, A. W. She]
coaches, received the largest vot- mean far less in modern basket- Go( ,)e|. Tt;x p>a, j pn „( MeC
|ng percentage of any player in the ball than they once did. and were G| f ‘n Reve,  ,‘f M arfa Billy
•even years that the Unite.l Press largely Ignored by the balloters. m,m o( Honey G|OVe j e n y

ChangeSought 
In Grid TV

, , last week tha t they can be tough F*»y«r  *"4 Team Fq r i  t » ,he foes have scored 1,482 points for a .  .  . . . , ,  , , Kick O'Neal, TVir........... 1113 isjsis  I
of 511 average I** a 1,001 at home' New M«x‘co Ray Down*. Texas I .: ;: : : ,  84 tl? m

on «nd The G ieen and GoUlers clinch- f . ■ vinidrw i " ry . Bavlor . . . . .  87 6* 230 •
-1,, .. |j  p.i the sta te  tom nam ent berth  Frl- 83 *2 ' 0r *'18* 00f* v,c‘ory- Terry Tellicman. Rice . . . .  87 57 l»l •
•It , . n , o . .  - T  , „ 1 while Texas W estern beat the sam e Murray Halley. Ilaylor V.*.! ss m  •Thicket ‘lay with a <7-o8 win over Jeffer- . . .. . . . .  w . -In* Kurrenberier. Rice . . .  6* 50 is* *r ... , Arizona club 70 to 45. W hit s more it,... W an -n  Ti-i* u  , ,  . . .  •son „f El Paso in the second gam e , fc.  ......... ........ .................... uni ............  $  J? JM •

>4 43 151 .

P am pa of Class AAAA, while the 
runnereup w ere Crozier Tech 
Dalla* in the sam e division and!
Big Sandy, a perennial Cla 
contender from  the Big
D allardsville. son of El Paso in the second gam e

In addition to the finalists from of their bi-district series. The Har- M iners beat 
a year ago, AAAA also will have vesters had won the first gam e of p ag<>

| Waco and Beaum ont High compel- ‘he best of three series. 58 43. j Qlher art|on th|a finM we<,k w,„ 
CHICAGO. Feb. 28 UP A r .d i-  ing for top honor. “ ' ‘ ‘s t r x t  round, hav# Tfxfls w „ te ln  a t N tw  Mex

In Class AAA. where champion H arvesters won the D istrict 1 
' perm it more college football on Alamo Heights failed to ^et out- AAAA N orthern Zone cham-

only the week previously. 
West Texas at

the Mill B ro fihy . A AM
t iw r ie  Mehaffey. ASM

experts believed that these five re- r» .„  , '  ... _na p.nr
-------------------------------------------------. ---------------- -----------■ - Ka> Langston or u o u p  ana uor- te)evision next fa„ wi|, b ( ,  submit. side its district, there will be pionship and the overall District

ted to the National Collegiate Ath- Plainview, Kilgore, B e a u m o n t  1-AAAA title in a series w i t hSmall men dominated the Class

ico At-M Tuesday night and Tempe 
State against Arizona at Tucson 
Wednesday.

By United F rets 
SEASON STANDINGS Teim  W

Texa* ............ 17
Bowie, which had won four ore- Harvesters and Amarillo finished 'We«i Trxai ..  15

letic Association for approval next and AAA team s won bi-district Southern Champion San Angelo,
eek, it wa* learned Monday.
The program  devised by the tele-

week. it wa* learned Monday. gam es for their berths. ) In the Northern Zone chase, the L Pet. P tt. Ops ,7::» 1818 is-:

Snowstorm Cancels Skiing
RENO, Nev., Feb. 28 -U P—A ’ 

raging snowstorm forced the can*: 
cellation of three skiing events* 
Sunday near Reno, including Diet 
U.S. Air Force championships, flia  j »
St hflfl Ail* P/tFnn Aasnt . '

Histioned on the ballots of 95.4 per . , . .. , .____ . .. H em rir led the second team  vot- .cent of the All-America selectors. ... , .. ... . of A \oca, Boooy
ing. with kreem an, Schlundt, H oyd D\,Vjun Johnson 

Russell, the six-foot-nine center and Shavlik trailing him in that steve j a rn i»an 
who has been largely instrumental order. Schlundt thus was honored '
In making San Francisco the na- on three straight United P ress All-
tion 's No. 1 team, was the second Americas, as a second team  choice of E vant and Em i, Hen-

team m ates are Max Williams vi,ion com m ittee will call for:
V Doe Of Detroit' 1 Television of games on only missing from the Class AA ranks. 4-2 records but the Harvesters won T*m„e state ; 14 .»! ,754 ,«»»

of O’Brien a t̂d 10 days. ‘ "hich had Seminole. Atlanta. San the title in a playoff game. 56-54. ^ r, " ” ku.,A* “  J ]l }Jg
Of Silverton 2 G*™** on a national network Marcos and Freer as the contest-! The Harvesters bowed to San, • .'.0"T |rt' dT
01 n u \ eriun . _ . . .  m - o .  ax 111.-, a a  in th*  final nnm a nf «hnl CONFERENCE STANDINGS

Other Class B selections w e re : 
Second team  — Forwards. Dave

on five days and on 
on five days 

3. Division of the nation into
highest vote getter, named on 63 6 of 1953 and 1955, and a first team drickson ot Round Top-Carmine ,h ree regions, the E ast, including Saturday.
per cent of the first and second selection last year. center Kenneth Smith of Delm ai" ,h« Southeastern s ta tes; the Mid- £ las* A berths w
team ballots; Ricketts polled 59.4 A third team  was made up of guards Johnnv Elliott of Florence we?‘. including Texas. Oklahom a by Sudan, Plano, Buna ai•vap oant anW or ran n gfl O no** onpt To I. «t ... TX _   _ ® * ' •' _.1 «». • .* ••• . inannper cent and green 50 2 per cent. Jack Stephens of Notre Dame. pnd David Conn ot Lubbock Roos and K ansas; and the West, includ- in"°n - 

C arm aker. Minnesota s highest f ohn Horan of Day‘°"- M aurice eveU - -  -

ere won Making the tnp to Austin
and Dick- bs Gary Griffin, E. Jay Mcllvain N. Mexico A*it 1

I • denotes completed

1 lanlin-Hitnnion* «• 12 .429 1S4« 1578
Tempe State .. 9 14 .191 1754 Ifton
X. Mexico AA'M 7 12 111.9 1.107
Arizona ............. s 141 .33.1 1888 1743

• denote* completed Reason.
CONFEREN CE STANDI NGS

Team W L Pot. Pt*. Op.
Texas Tech 7 2 ,778 742 HI 9
•Went Texa* .. 9 3 ,7d0 999 874
Tempe State .. 7 4 MI9 887Texas Western K 4 ,4»iM» f l f 884J lardin-SimmoiiR 4 7 .364 734 761
.Arizona ............. 1 8 .271 7»k 797X. Mexico AA AI 1 9 .ll>0 605 705

Stead Air Force team waa~d«>* 
clared winner of the abbreviated*

.68- 1771 ,66» service meet. * I579 ,335 1-75
Maclae Readies far Fight ' t

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 28-U P  - 
Raul Maciaa of Mexico City 
sparred six rounds agaiirat three; 
opponents 8unday a* he continued * 

sR71 working out lor his bantamweight! 
734 *83 championship fight with Chan^-®w!
- - 797 Songkitrat of Thailand, March'•.* •

1 Ken Hinkle, Benny Cartwright, *ea*on.
LAST W EEK’S RESULTS

all-time point-maker, was men- stokM of St t ' ian(’.s .P a  t, Tom 
Boned on 42 8 per rent of the bal- H<fm«ohn of Holy Cross and Ken
lota and barely won a place on thf Sear* °f Santa a a r a . ____________ l_
team in  an unusually close four- 
man race  with Dick Hemric of 
Wake Forest. Robin Freem an of 
Ohio State and Don Schlundt of In
diana, a  first-team All-America 
choice last year.

The South, which placed three 
players on the 1954 team, thus 
failed to get a man on this year's 
first team but was represented

Read The News Classified Ads.

ing the Pacific Coast and Rockv addition to Big Sandy, other Buddy Sharp, Dickie Mauldin. Jin,-! New Mexico ASM *_i. New Mexl- 
, Mountain states. ‘ Class B entries were Bovina. Avo- mie Enloe. Gene Brown, Gerald xew W eSK  ' a* m™*.,. ah^ ' a ti]

4. Free negotiation by schools ca- Slidell, Maud, Medina, Dilley Clark, Melvin Romine, JerrjKj W est^T exs^u^ 57.

Souchak Captures 
Houston Open Title

1 and-or conferences to sell video an<I Rankin.
rights. I___  *—  ' ■

The last provision would take E T C  C W T C  Task E*sm 
the NCAA out of football television ] [  |  J j  J  f f  |  J  | | 0  l O l  
completely, except for preparation ■ g,
ot a plan for video each year o r i l  A | | P  N v A l1 I T A W I I

THIS W EEK’S SCHEDULEPope, Tomy Gindorf, Tommie] Monday -  Texas tech vs. lUrdln- 
Murray, Carroll Cole and Sam Con- Simmon* nt l.uM>ock.

— I T aiuu,I.. t* _ C am, AI

do.

Drobny Win* Tonraey r "  ;
SAN REMO, Italy, Feb. 28-UP*

— Wimbledon champion JacsalMI ► 
Drobny of Egypt won the Sat* 
Remo International tennis tourna*

Wednesday — Arizona vk, 
S tate a t Tucson. Tempe

HOUSTON. Feb.

eventually on a permanent basis. I
In the past the NCAA has sold By UNITED PRESS
blanket right* to games to net-j There's a couple of more games, 

_  works and the program has been on the I-one Star Conference bas-
28 UP- Big| Texas Open and $6,000 in this one administered by an NCAA teievi- ketball schedule, but they won't

make any difference because East

Rounding out the party will be
coaches Clifton McNeely and Ter-, Friday — New Mexico A AM y*. Tex- 
ry  Culley and student m anager a* Tech a t i-a* Cmcc*.
Gene Vineyard. 1. S a ju rd a y -  Texas \W .iarn va. Te*.

Tuesday — New Mexico AIM v«. m*nt Sunday by defeating former 
Texas Western at ,ai* 4'ruce*. 1 Wimbledon champ Budge P a tly ltf

as Tech at Kl I‘a*o.

L01 Angeles 5-7, 8 2, 13-11, S3.

Read The News Classified Ads

w ith th ree players on the second Mike Souchak. the hottest player,and his winnings for the year now sion director
• n  fvnl# lit!-* A A.2 a4a -.1 aa. * - .* _ *     At   a t  A AAA I M-x ciaVxaaI

team in Hem ric. Dartell Floyd of 
Furman and Ron Shavlik of North 
Carolina State.

in golf xvith two ma jor victories total more than $10,000.

Hinkle Leads PHS 
In Free Tosses

under his beit within a week,

Sports Briefs
___ _________ ______  , No school will be permitted to Texas and Southwest Texas airAdy ,

“This is getting to be a mighty aPPear on television more than have won eo-championship3. | Ken Hinkle moved ahead in the
headed for the Baton Rouge. L a ./nice habit," the thick-cheated ath- onca. R feature of the plan last Sam Houston and Texas A*I free throw percentage leadership
Open Monday in the unaccustomed iete said But he wouldn't make year. meet Monday night at Kingsville among the Harvester basketeers
role of favorite. any predictions on the outcome of The f,ee negotiation provision in a game moved back from last with an amazing pace in the Just

The 27-vear-old former Duke Uni- lbe Louisiana tournament. would allow each network to line Saturday night, and Sam Houston completed five playoff games,
versity football player, who has _  . .  .  ,  . .  up its own program for the season winds up Tuesday night at Seguin Hinkle hit 15 of 18 free throws in
been a pro golfer two and a half . . , ,  * * and presumably at least two net- against Texas Lutheran in a non- the playoff tilts that Included three

130 P ' works could contract with confer- conference clash. a | games with San Angelo for the;
ences for "package’’ shows. ! The Bearkats can claim sole pos- overall Diatrict l-AAAA title and

The program wa* to be mailed session of fourth place by beating the two bi-district games with Je f-;
to the membei ship next Wednes- A&I, but will share that apot with ferson of El * Paso,
day and announced Thursday. At Lamar Tech if they lose. |' Hinkle's free-throw pace in the.

m

years, blazed from behind Sunday ‘‘" T  , a...:i __ . a . a aaa -w- back nine to Barber s three-under
him $3,200 second' ?* 1S“" tl* to win first money of $6,000 ip the

SHANNON. Ireland. -s S30.000 Houston Open, the richest 32 that Ka' e
U P-A rcti« Way. an Irish-bred tournament on the winter trail. Place money' 
colt, left here Sunday night byj He started thft ftna, 18 holes tied| Two at Third
plane for the United States He will for tbird an<J fouf o(( the Tied for third with 278s and win- least two thirds of the members I East Texas, champion in 1953 and playoffs brought his season per-!
remain in• New York overnight and pare but fired a aeven-under-par ning $2,000 apiece were 8helley voting in the mail referendum 1954, could do no better than ahare rentage to 77.5, hitting 75 of 95
fhen will he lown to Ca ifornia for 65 over Memorial Park course to Mayfield of Chicopee, Maas., and must approve the plan in order for the crown thia year with the South- over the year. |
Ilia engagement in Sa urday ? San fjnjSb with a 72-hole total of 273. Burke, of Kiameaha Lake, N.Y. it to become effective. More than West Texas Bobcats with identical Benny Cartwright follows Hinkle 
Juan Capistrano Handicap at Santa Thin wan two atrokea better than Four players were bunched at 400 achools will be eligible to vote. 9-3 recorda as both no?ed out 8. F. In free throws with 73.5 per cent
^ n“** the 275 by little Jerry Barber of 279, good for $1,225. They were The new plan was settled upon Austin, which finished at 8-4. and E. Jay Mcllvain third with

Los Angeles, the 5,-hole leader. |Peter Thomson of Melbourne, Aus- by the TV eomtnittee only after ai East Texas tripped Sul ’Ross; 71.0. |New (hrim Record 
TROYES. France, Feb. 28 

Gilbert Bo 
world rM

Souchak'* 273 also set a new.tralia; Jack Harden of El Paso, 
course record, beating by four Tex.; former National Open rham-

France set a Few strokes the prex’ious record of 277 pion Julius Boros of Mid Pines, 
fnr the 100-meter bebj jotnt|y by Bobby Locke, Marty N.C.; and Buster Cupit ot Mon-

when he was Kurgol. Jack Burke Jr. and Dave roe. La.backstrone
clocked lit U88-1 in B 25-meter pool. Douglas, the defending champion.

Is Big Money
Ikate Champ

ARVIKA. Sweden Feb. 28-UP 
Don McDermot of Englewoo

Dr. Cary Middlecoff. who won restrictions a g a i n s t
games.

bitter scrap between several fac- twice 58 to 53 and 77 to 67 and1 The team percentage for the; 
lions. | then downed Lamar Tech 77 to 52 Harvesters from the gratis line is

Small college representatives to pull up even with the Bobrat3.166.2 
fought against the compromise so- who had earlier defeated L a m a r  Following is the Harvester free 
lution, and wanted even stronger, Tech 71 to 65 and S. F. Austin 83 throw record

this event in 1953 and was runner- 
Only one week before. Souchak J up to Dougla* last year, was far 

of Durham. N.C., won his first down the list with a 285 good for
t $171. Hometown favorite Jimmy
i 'n * n is ra l nf t a i l  -  N Y

r|television to 70.
The co

of the program two years ago. University court to

gratuiated for his victory over a  72-hole total of 257 that set a new also shot an 85.
champion Sigge Ericsson of PGA competitive record. During Souchak'* 273 was 15 strokes,are played providing there is noj The winner will meet Texas W*s- 

m in an international speed1 that tourney, he set another record under regulation figures for Memo- other game in the neighborhood leyan Thursday night for the dis-j Enloe 
(  meet held here during the by shooting a 27 on nine holes and rial Park's 36-36 72 par course. At;which might be affected 

McDermott defeated tied still another PGA mark with a least two-under-psr golf, or 286. > Previous program* hn
required to finish in ~:aaon Hi a  888-meter race and 88 

> M  •  MOO-metei event. I
a single round.

picked up $2,300 la the .money. | of them on a  national basis only. 1 Slate wins. i

throw record:
Player FTA Made Pci.
Brown 9 8 88.8
Hinkls 98 76 77.5
Cartwright 102 75 7S.5
Mcllvain 176 125 71.0
Rharp 98 61 82.8
Griffin 200 115 57.5
Clark 14 8 67.1
Enloe 11 8 54.5
Mauldin 12 8 50.0
Romine 5 2 40.0
Others 25 11 44.4

Totals 744 488 « . l

WOMAN'S W O R L D  —  A*
sports publicity director of Illi
nois Tech, Mildred Wyatt was 
in charge of the Chicago Insti
tute's annual preparatory school 
basketball tournament. <NEA)

THATA WAY— Bob Brannum i  
teems to be pointing w ith hia 
humb to show which w ay the 
Mil went as Charley Shore o f  ( f  
h e  Milwaukee Hawks appears .  
to have twisted the Boeton G el- • 
J e t  elbow at Madison Squat*. 1 

Garden. (NEA)



TUtftfsM/BUSINESS' 
4WRK3NT/nLRE6<dN 
FROW ALL OF THEM// 
s  WILLTHATMANfe 
I MXI FElL BETTER? ) V 7WOSB BILLSARBJ  
\ A * y  PtLRSCM ALy/.

\  AmILh I

T & 4T 5S W U Y 4 L O T  
OF /MEMBERS HAVE 

THEIR BILLS MAILED 
10  T U E  O F F IC E " *

Holl & Pinson 'Trued1 Tires Give You. 4

More Mileage, Fewer Car Repairs
you h*r« more AM motorin-----

t«r you hsv# your tiros “tr 
(made perfectly round) and
ancM by Kail k  Pinson Tiro 
too W. ro tter, telephone 4-r 

,  In addition you hava mono 
tire wear, and automoMle 
and repair*.

Vibration, ahintmy, tire tta | 
cauae dittra wear on parte at

* automobile, and all etui# 
tire* to wear quickly.

Tru Three
In just a tew minutee Mi 

Pinson can tru your Uree, 
balance your tires to give y 
new driving thrill, smoother 
ing, more mllee of transporta 
Also you cut down automobll 
pairs.

*  It takes Just a few mlnutei 
Hall k  Pinson to tru and bal 
your tires because this tire 
has Installed the Tru-O-Matic 
•Hounding Machine. Have Leyi
Hell, owner and operator of H 
Pinson, tru and then balance 
urea. Then Idem how much i 
smoothly your automobile i 
find out how much more Am m 
tng let

Tire truing la another great step 
in the search tor a perfect auto
mobile ride. Tire research indi
ctee eight aut a ttan tires that 
Ave bean driven More than 2,000 

tones era eut-ef-round — even 
though those tires are within .lMth 
of an inch of roundnem when they 
left the featery!
• A tire a*t-r*a-t*«*h-a-o as the 
molecules at rubber align them* 
selvae with the stresses at the 
tire. The etretehbig causes high 
spots eng dibhsd drees on the 
tread. The irregularities vary from 
l-Otth of an inch to 2-ldths of an 
inah on passenger car tires, to 

ha-half inch on truck Ureal

QUICK SERVICE — Leymond Hall, owner and operator of Hall A 
Co., 700 W. Foster (telephone 4*8521), balance* the right front tire on this

Pinson Tire
(telephone 4*8521), balanced the right front _ . _

automobile while one of hid assistants, Leslie Morgan (standing) truYtire of th e  
other front wheel. Thla is an example of how Hall A Pinson works quickly an d  
coneciencioualy to tru and balance your tires in the shortest possible time. H all 
A Pinson does it right, first and also does it fast. Drive in. You will like Hall & 
Plnaon for tlr* truing and balancing, saat covers and auto maintenance.

Aa the Irregularities an the tread 
rtrike the ground Mara ta not only 
a bump, hut the wheal la slowed 
in tta tutu because of the dreg of 
the greeter tire circumference at 
that point. At do miles an hour 
t  I.M by K tiro develop# a.ooo 
pounds of traadwalght!

Even a 1-S2nde of an inch high 
•pot will give bump*, slap* and 
jumps that overtax the bearings, 
bushings, pin*

Industrial
P A I N T I N G

__ a n * ___
SAND BLASTING

PORTABLE eOUIPMBNT 
•O ANYWHdRB 

n* jee Tee Lara* er Tea Oman

A. L. "USD” 
W EATH IRM D

General Fsintmo Oeatreete,

and springs. There la Immediate,.your car, tru arid balance your. Of course you enjoy the ‘‘extra’
exceattve tire wear around U10 
high opot, e condition that in* 
oreaaes vibration. Tirs-Uf# and car* 
life nrd shortened abnormally. 
Driver fatigue la greater I 

Reerowha Tires
The Tru-0*Matlc Tire Rounding 

Machine at Hall k  Pinson racrowna 
tires accurately, and la guaran
teed to tru Urea within .OOStha of 
an inch of perfect rourtdneast 

Drive in. try this tiro rounding 
service your old friend. Lsymond 
Hell, has at Hall k  Pinson Tire 
00., 700 w. Foster. You will like

BUSINESS REVIEW PAGE
Pampa Office Can Help You 
Win A Vacation In Europe

A lucky Pampa secretary who: look like ‘‘old Ironsides.” Or It 
has dreamed about spending a va-J may be fairly new-looking. The 
cationin Paris, London, Brussels ] only way to tell whether It’e truat- 
and other glamorous European worthy is to look on the inside or 
capitals may soon see her dream outside of the door for an Inde- 
cotne true — and it won’t coat a 1 pendent Underwriters' Lsborstor-

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1958

dime, according to Miller. iee, Incorporated label (like
Harry Miller, owner and opera- one shown below.)

tor of Pampa Office Supply Oo. 
211 N. Cuyler, (telephone 4-33531 
announced a Dream Vacation con-

Savt Records
If your boss's safe doesn't bear

, . , . . . .  this label, better tell him aboutteat for aecretart.r rIret pnze is r  there g a ,ir( «very 28 sec
a two week TWA Bkyl ner tour of gtatee. And
Europe for two, including five « . . .  . . .
days in Parle. the next one might be his!

pi, *■ ana 11 were, he'd discover that
* * I even a fireproof building couldn't

And to make the dream more prevent that safe from cremating 
dreamy the winner will receive an h |i recordg The ,lre wmj,.d j„st b« 
additional 11,000 in cash to she walled-in around his safe. Intensi- 
can bring home those frilly Pari-
sian frou-frous, and shop in the. ‘ . . . .  . . . . ._ ... . ’ „  F. He'd discover, too, that heexciting atoms of the Rue de Rivo- , .  ,. „ . ’ „ _. . _II “ 1 couldn t collect fully on his fire

I insurance without providing "proof- 
The nationwide contest, *pon-  ̂0f.|0Sa within 60 days” — which 

sored by the Mosler Safe Com- ,jg virtually impossible without rec- 
pany, is designed to acquaint of- 0rds.
fice personnel and management: He'd know, then (and so would 
with the pitfalls of storing valua- ' why it ,g ,hat 4J ou, of every 
ble records in obsolete safea. 1100 firms that lose their records 

Entry blanks may be picked up |n g f|ra never reopen. And why 
at Pampa Office Supply and mu*t the m t  struggle for years to re- 
be postmarked no later than April cover
22. A total of BIT prltea valued at Insulated Against Fire

'J J 8
T. M U. S P.t Oft.

»s«*S m*
“ I’ve tried to teach Robert to eavo— but all I ever can  

got out of hia bank a rt a few pennies!”

$10,000 wil the awarded.
Other Prises 

Second prise will be . «.nj0
Modern Moaler Record Safes, are 

built with a special fire-resistive
, insulation between their outer and

Urea and return the automobile to I having your aeat covers installed Helbros “Queen” diamond wrist lnbar walls. This insulation will 
you?

Coma in, watoh Leymond Hall 
tru and balance your Ursa. You 
will enjoy watching Ms careful

And look over Hall k  Pinson’S 
tremendous stock of saat covers- - 
the largest stock of the latest 
styles in the entire Panhandle. In 
fact this stock ta one of the 10 larg
est in the Stats of Taxes.

Scat oavare
Leymond Hall carries thla stock 

the service, and you will cheer to give you the oportunlty of ee- 
your perfectly round and balanced lectlng the seat covers you like 
Urea. | from a variety that fits your car.

by an expert! Seat covers add watch; the B third prises will be Keep the inside temperature down 
beauty and lengthen the life of the |$125 “Mi-Fi-Et” fully ^automatic | below a8o degrees F. (the tern 
Interior of your car. Properly fit ‘

Safety Council 
Picks Students

ted seat covers add mors! “It 
takes skill and experience to fit 
aeat covers properly — so that the 
motorist gets all the wear and 
beauty ha paya for. We Insist on 
tha right fit,” Hall declares.

He Insists in care both In fit
ting aeat covers and In truing and 
balancing Urea. That cars in both 
processes means extra mUes of 
Ure wear and aeat cover wear.

Oar Care
Hall also insists in cars in auto

motive maintenance. Drive in,

record changer* by Stromberg- perature at which paper chars) f  A i w a M i l l * *
Carlson; the 10 fourth prises will avan thou(fh ,h# offjce turn.  Into f  Q f  I  O f U l l l  I T T f i t 1
be $99 50 Revere “40“ eight mm. an lnferno Every Moaler Safe ■ “ ■ W H I H I M l V V
movie cameras; the 800 fifth priz beers the independent Underwrit I
es will be $8.80 bottles of Lenther- t-hnratnriaa Tncnrnoratrd ’n ** Pampa Citizens Safety Coun
ic “Tweed - perfume. | f " ” ‘ b  " or "C” l a S  mrtlfy I '11 »*«Wlclty Committee today

Those who may enter Uila con-|ln that u ia tested to withstand 
teat include eecretariea, etenog 4 houra of f,r# up t0 2.oo0 degree# 
raphers, bookkeeper#, bookkeeping r  2 boura of flre up t0 1M0 de. 
assistants, clerks and any other of-|graaa F > or i  hour up to 1,700 ds- 
fice employee who can obtain in- grees F. 
formation required on the entry 
blank.

decided to add two school students 
to its membership, selected a regu
lar meeting date and kicked around 
Some ideas for safety.

On hand at T a.m. today In John- 
Old safes or eafea without the' son’s cafe were Joe Cantrell, coun-! 

Underwriters’ Label are danger- cl! president; Mre. Lillian Jordan,! 
oue. They may have no fire reals- council vice president; Miss Beuna 

Tha basic purpose of an office tone# at all. If your bosa has such Cox, committee chairman; and Bob
About Safea

Veteran Comedian Dies 
RED BANK, N.J., Feb. 28—UP— 

Tom Howard, 69. veteran stage, 
radio and television comedian, died 
Sunday at Hazard Hospital in Long 
Branch. One of his last roles was 
aa a member of the panel of tha 
radio and television show “It Pays 
to Be Ignorant.”

Read The News Classified Ada.

Alan you will enjoy thoae smooth-’the right aeat cover* for the make have Hall k  Pinson lubricate your *» to protect a firm's accounts a agfa in Wg 0m r .  be ll ha glad (Jetty. Hemv Gordon, J. c . M< Wil 
Or rides, leas driver fatigue. Your and model of your car. car, change tha oil to Mobiloil de- receivable, tax. Inventory an.1 oth- to hsv# „ r(,i |gd to his attention.'llama and Ed Nash
tire* end your automobile will give At Hell k  Pinson you anjoy an signed for spring driving, (ill your er business records from fire. ,, mav Mv,  hlll business and your . . .
mors Service, more mile* Of trou-1 extra service — that of th* special i tank with Mobil Qaaoline. The trouble is that appearances job _  (0 Rgt mwjern Mosler pro- M ** ( OK *’‘88esi»d thsi s rep
bla-frC* driving.

Tru Set *f 
You can have your sat of five 

Urea trued at Hall k  Pinson in 
only 4B minutes! Why hot call 4* 
aen, have Leymond Hall pick up

Tha Horn# Of
TUBELESS

TIRES
LIBERAL TERMS

A  f  JttwLUm 9  ■ wmrmmm

#  Tire*
#  Tefcea

firestone Stores
l U  I. Cwyl«r; M . 4-11 t l

Th*
Klaclric Supply

•Vwnpd'e MeetHcal

i order department. Thar* you se
lect seat covers from models, 
and pick from over 100 color and He can help you at Hall A Pinson, 
pattern combinational In that thara 700 W. Fosttr. Telephone 4-3521.
must be “Just the one” you naval -------------------------
in mind! | Read The News Oaaalfted Ads.

Red Magazine 
Takes Youth Stand

VIENNA. Austria, Feb. 28 U P - 
A C o m m u n i s t  magaalne has 
launched a campaign to save “en 
dangered youth” in Rad Poland 
from ''hooliganism, perversion and 
crime.”

The latest Issue of the radio 
weakly, “ Radio I Swiat” charged 
authorlUea were ignoring the two 
groat causes of Juvenile delin 
quency—“demoralisation and pros
titution.”

Talk over all your motoring , r f  often deceiving as far as ssfes (ec(|orI< 
problems with leymond Hall are concerned. Many aafea in uae, 

today, are actually potential in- 0ffira gupp|y

All Work and 
Materials Fully 

. ; Guarantied
O S  W . te e te r . Ml  M W

Completo Saloction 
r Office Machines 
“ And Supplies
' Shew Welker — SeyM

A S U sf

FAMFA OFFICE 
SUFFLY CO.

Ml M. (Mylar H .  M S

*£

“You the party wot waa advertleing far a tdmpinlert 
help driv* I t  Ft<BriA7H

COMPUTE
Autometiva Service
A  SMCIALI2INC IN

h yd sa m a tic  and  
pron t-knd repairs

•  ALL TYPif REPAIRING
BENNY ORMSON'S
G A R A G E

1101 Aleeek DM 4*7I»2

New French Boss 
In Tax Crackdown

P A R I S  Feb. 2 0 -UP—New 
French Premier Edgar Faure has 
begun a crackdown on follower* of 
Piarra Poujades, who ia leading a 
“don’t pay taxes” drtv* among 
small French businessman and 
shopkeepers.

Carrying out a promised drive 
against tax-evaders. Faura's gov
ernment has arrested leader* of 
Pou jade’s movement in Dtgne and 
Oomplegne.

reaentatlve ftom both the Pampa
_ . . . . .  _  High School end Pampa JuniorGet more information at Pampa ..."  _ . _, . . ,

Tha firs lire s‘’h00' members of
cinerators Yet thev mav look iusl , . Y ' ** *'** f" ** the publicity committee. Commit-cm eiaio is. me> may ioo» ju n  aojna (o soo ,. one. It should . . .  _____. .
as solid and secuie as can be. 1 . v u> , ,M membei* agieed and Cantrell

Your boas may be using such a . ‘______________ jsatd he would taka car* of it.
safe, right now. without even rea l
Using tha risk ha's taking. It may Read The News Classified Ads.

The New* Classified Ada

Th* fourth Monday of the month 
at noon will be the regular meet- 
tng time of the committee, mem
bers decided. It will probably be 
in tha Pampa Hotel. The next 
meeting will be March 28.

Among th* ideas for safety ad
vanced during the meeting were a 
running list of traffic accidents in 
the papers and over tha radio each 
day; aom* "good, hard messages” 
to make people aware of the ac
cidents that can occur and the at
tendance of law enforcement offi
cials at th* next meeting of the 
committee to give accounts of some 
mishaps that have happened in 
th* past

There was one startling fact 
brought out: there haa not been a 
new traffic ordinance in Pampa 
alnca 1929.

OFFICE
GIRLSI

W IN
'Q t P jt m  ^ S f l ° n̂ f

l l « i
In this *xciting new  Mosler 

Sefo Company Cantesll

It'* easy I A new Moeler con
test related to yeur job, yeur 
office, yeur bos* I Come in. Oet 
an official Mosler entry blank, 
today I We’ll help you win!

Murry! Contest closes April 33. 
Cel your entry Monk, now , oh

P A M P A  
Offica Supply Co.

211 N. Cuyler .  Dial 4-3S5S

“ Every time I get a haircut I catch oold eltting In front 
of theta guya!"

ACCURACY, EXPERIENCE
Tha llnsaan Ing radiants

.nto each prescription w* oompoune 
tho unsoon infrodisrits — accuracy 
and oxperionet. Unooon . . . but aa 
aosontial ta yaur health as th* drugs 
veur doctor ha* eraaerlbad.

Fraa Delivery —  Dial 4-5788 
greenUstamps en B&B Pharmacy

All Preecripriens Ballard at Browning

Weaver Brothers
Taxaco

Sarvica Station
AUTO WASHING 
AUTO LUBRICATING

600 W. Foster
Dial 4-SS81

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

•  IsrgM t Stork In Pnnfmn-
dle.

•  Factory . In • ymi Prior*
•  Ounrontrrd Fit

HALL & PINSON
iee w. roster pg. 4-aaei

Rsrpn apply bent only
srhnre horded for miring. . 

Your Inspection Invited

Central Tire Works
41 •  1. Frederic, Ph. 4*8781

Saat 
Covers 

In 
7

Price 
Ranges

•  Special Fit For YOUR CAR 
O  Special Factory To You Prices 
O  Seat Covert Priced To Fit Your Budget

See Famous Arthur Fulmer Seat Covers!

Hall & Pinson Tire (o.
"SEAT COVER HEADQUARTERS" 

700 W IST FOSTER PHONE 4-2J21
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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YOU NEEDN'T G E T  Qu i t e  
S O  BULL HEADED A S  TO 
R is k , p n e u m o w ia t o  
MARE ME FEEL LIRE f  
A TYRANT.' ALL I \  

WANT IS THE SHEETS I 
AND PILLOW C A SE.' J

hello  T w eee, aiatodTHIS CAN'T GO 
ON, TIM / r T -

NOT ONLY CAN, 
WOMAN, BUT 

"---- I WILL 9 g.
VC5, X  KNOW [«*... O. MC v-.VW-.TAFF x  HAR-OOMPH/ 

VOU WA> HANB h e a r d  o f  M e , a  
••V .. MA.liV ANV>.*« PAKHABV t  
j lO O A t, NOTED iNVtNTOR AlOD « 
N i'C i r* \<  PHV'iv i s T /• a-T .'M  L i 
D lU - U V 'lN i*  A W ILLIO N -DO LLAC J  /
INNbNT O N  WHICH voo , /  /

^FlNANv.'iElC. HOST /,
AT \ vV*C i / / l

Sgfffl w 'M vi v ;  N v i l /x X " >i ‘S '
O F c o u r s e  '  i .  T ”

YOUR w ork: ' ----  ■
SUPPO SE VtJUDROPlN  
TONIGHT AFTER MV jYOU PUT

A OHSTtF. 
IN TOUH 

BACK -  
YARD*? 

WELL, AA 
DIO — 

ALL THE 
WAY 

FPOM . 
IRELAND;

' L E C T O R S  ~~ TH e- 
6T&M ROOM H ER E AT. 
TH E  HO TEL / —'R ID  ' 

VOU £A Y VOUR N A M C J 
W'A6 H O O PLE /  

7 O R  & O O P L6  C / 7!

WWAT A SLAVE \  I'LL BET IF WE DO WELL 
DRIVER .♦ AN' A ON TOMORROW'S TEST 
BEANPOLE BACRS ] SHE'LL FORGET THE RAD 
HER UP o WHAT /  TIME WE'VE BEEN GIVING 
CAN WE DO ?  /  HER AND CALL A TRUCE* 

-—  \  ALL WE HAVE TO DO IS ,
V  N .  STUDY * /

ALL, SHE SAYS* 
EIGHTEEN PAGES, 
TWO CHARTS AND! 
A MAP*... BUT I 
. I'LL GO ALONG *

'  AND WE 
GET DARLING 

LITTLE M iSS 
MEREDITH 

THE REST OF 
THE YEAR, . 

. JAN  f  /

YOIRS •  NOW > 
WE GET A TEST 
ON A DOUBLE
ASSIG NM ENT 

_ TOMORROW.*^

n o t  e v e n  
STUD.OL’5  
JILL P>D 

THE LONG 
A SSIG N 
MENT THE 

SUBSTITUTE 
HISTORY 
TEACHER 
SAVE OUT* 
BUT MISS 
MEREDITH 
SURPRISED 

THEM BY 
SHOWING 

UP AGAIN 
TODAY *

IS U E S S  ^  
MR.GAM5TAFF 
GETS HI6 NAMES 
MIKED 0 P = - . 4)

r  IT'S AMAZING AND ^ 
DANGEROUS, MOLLY'WP 
CANTON TELL TOll ME . 

T  WAS ATTACKED BY \  
( WMAT WE ASSUME I 
VWERE RED AGENTS)

k I l M M H n B V B W r  MISS REDWOOD IS 1  
h i'-*  ' \ f 7  IN FORMOSA ID HELP J
*OH, DADDY. I'M SO N SPEED UP WE NATION -  
SORRY YOU COULDN'T AU4T JET AIRPLANES * 
BE WITH US FOR LUNCHEON ISN'T THAT AMAZIN&?  
— MISS DOE REDWOOD ^  H
AND STEVE CANYON < 7 > T  I  1  1 I  f~B fclZ WE« HLFL 1 A ̂ I  '■

I HATE TO TELL VOU THIS,HOLLY, J  
BUT WE HAVE ORDERS FOR U.S. 
CITIZENS NOT ID FRATERNIZE WITH 
PEOPLE IN THESE ‘SENSITIVE'JOBS .*

/MEET CARMNB,OUR DOORMAN. 
TOOK CARE O F THAT CHAP 
FLINT. NOW ILL WTROOUC6 J 
SOU TO MONTY AND Y O U R /
I  ASSISTANT.!—  -------- ^

— -OH. CO'E NOW, OCR
y  h o r s e b u r g p r s ' \ v o j c u n t  k n o w

DIDJUH HEAR TH A T?' IT5  YOUR H 0K5E 
THEM LIZARDS IS  J  TW EYRE TALKING 
TALKIN ' ABOUT A & i/T_.V0U  R E /
EATiN u M Y f  ONLY GUESSING IT S  I 

1  EU STA CE*/ ) EUSTACE.

OUR MEN REPORT TFLKT, ARE 
TAILBJ6  SC-H AND/ STILL S I *  
KNAVE TO,Ml ANA80V MONT 
I AVAL HOSPITAL AT US 6 0 * 1 0
z i*t  and  u i i c n u a A i / ----V -

AW RIGHT. ^  
BUT I  GO T 
NO T IM E TO 
A R G U E... I'M  

GONNA M AKE 
S U R E .1 - j g » * i

H ELLO ,M Y L IT T LE  
M A N - Y O U  NEW  
O N  T H IS  BLOCK**

W H A T5 Y M  V  B U Z Z Y
N A M E  ?  J V ? R0WN'

ALW AYS SA Y “ S IR "  WHEN  
YOU A R E  SPEAKING T O  AN 
A D U L T .- ItS  M ORE PO LITE*

S i *
B u z z y .
b r o w n !

Y E S . .  
1  JUST 
MOVED 

H E R E /

is  shk? / to thr sasrmrnit—
is. ____ / ?  S M £ S  CCKJ9M//V0 r

A . AA40 A cr/N G  r-A 1
11  AU M VK 'Ajy^r -T ‘ J*

S E  SETTING OVER 
HIS SOAKING*IT f> 

MAY CURE HIM J  
OF RUNNING 
AWAY— K r r f , : ^ / S r

O
A j ' / a T T S ^

i B B i  v t

CREEPS HAYS 
BEENI SO

CONCERNED 
ABOUT BO 

THAT THEY 
FAILED TO 

NOTICE POOR 
KITTY WAS 

COMINIS 
OOWNJ WITH 

SOVIET HI N S-

YOU S U R E  HE L E F T  NO 
CLUE TO HIS IDENTITY AT 
vT YOUR HOUSE, LULU BELLE?!

HE DIDN'T LEAVE NOTHIN'/HEY, THEYRE LIBRARYMISS.S GfiAVCE I SWEAR IT WAS hA 
MIGOSH...WHERE D 
-r  SHE G O ... ,— ,

WHATS WRONG 
I DON'T FINISH. BUT THESE BOOKS HE BOOKS! ONE OF 'EM 

WAS CARRYIN' WHEN I  V SHOULP HAVE HIS 
FIRST MET HIM. THERE* X. LIBRARY CARP N IT!un U luc 111 raid'll— w  .

ALEXANDER MEEK J  
119, LAGUNA ROADI . .  I . .  GOTTA

FIND 'ER... r  POOR SO U L./ a  
NO TELUN' w here '  
HE WANDERED OFF 
M A  DAZE. EA SY ! 
WEVE COVERED , 
THIS WHOLE END )  

k  o f  to w n , m

WHERE VOU GOING,
r  PR . WALSH... ■ GO SEE IF HE 

COMB TO, AN1 
GOT HOMB 

K S A F E ! i
SUBSfMGS, 
:ti\ aTIaTIX

NO NAME IN THIS'N

f  S^.lW SS DATES.AJ70GWHNS 
MV TIN-PAN ALLEY ME VOSS WAS 

, VPJN-* ALL TEN COPES OF IT/ /

V7. OXLEY 7 WOULD 1 SORRY, LAOV, TM ^ IOONT WISH TO K  MELOORAMWC' 
MOJ BE SO lONO AS/SUNNING TO CATCH J3LT THIS SAMATTER OF LIFE AND Y
.  TO - -  A PLANE/ 'EAIH./

IM A6IM L*. V M \6VR'oa 
W W >  FRTOVS\ VT 
YMlfe VAPTO -V O O  

« A 6

<M 5K ,S \  
^ 0 « G 0 i\  AO

WHAT A 
COURAGtOOS 
TVMKXb 9 U 6  
OXO*. ______

CELESTE DOLL VO- N̂OW :  DO-.VES.vEBY 
MUCH. SURE SAfET'E-SO T TO SJN NOW 
r  I'M 9DNG TO CATCh that P-ANc /  >

e T  I  CAN’T  7  
*  ISTbPPRACTICIN. 
v  EVERYBODY i n  
^  MV FAMILY
p l a y s  s o m e t h in /

OH, A w USICAl V ’
FAMILY EH?  / h e PLAYED 
WHAT DOES 4 THE ORGAN 
yoU R PA PA  /  B U T  H E PLA Y? C A  SAVE IT  /

HT WAS THE SAME PISTANCE ] I  KNOW A GUT THAT 
AS THE U0CKLEBUCK, 5AM! J  MOSJVE CLOCKED 
HV LIKE 10 ASK THOSE \  I’M ! HE CLOCKS 1 

NEWSW0WEN WHATHEDO ) A il THE WORKOUTS 
•TIN—8-BOT1MN0T Z  —EVERY MORNING! .
SUPPOSED ID BEOUTHER£?)V C'MONf

THAT KlD WILL / 
DRIVE ME NUTS 
WITH HIS MUSIC.' /

T H E  M O N K E Y  
V .  D I E D /

WHY?,
WELL,tXR HIGHNESS, HA? VDU HAVE YET TO SEE HIS REAL 
HE'S CERTAINLY THE HORSE )  SPEED, GENTLEMEN* NOW LET US 
WU SAID HE WAS? 7  RETURN TO THE HOTEL WHERE TOO <

>* r— ARE TO BE MY GUESTS Af BREAKFAST!.

BUT, SIRE , MY WHOLE 
BEiNG CR E5 OUT FOR 

^  .  SUSTENANCE/ -
p f J U * ,"(lfytA. tlu L A ltyL incm  w ill  n o w  

read  the minute?
O F OUR LAST” 

s  MEETING f

w ho 's  Been  tampewfr
WITH MY NOTES? A S  I
,  P 1 P K T  K N O W ///

QUIT OROPP N'YE* ENO 
0 ' TW' LA00ER WHENEVER, 
s .  WE PASS an alley, j  

v^ S vlvESTE* !s - s£
LEAVE ITCH Y.. 
WE GOTTA GET 

sJOTM 'JOB/

. P a r t ' s  m y ^k tro u b le ^  
o n ce  I 6«t 
t a r t e d  i V a  
m  « t o p ! ^ ^

SPE A K  v-^
O R  rr. BO Y?,

AW , S U S IE  -  
LAY O FF, 

W IL L  Y A / /

F \ r

l i tt III
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4 4  4 NOW . . .  Buy -  Sell -  Rent -  Hire -  Trade -
4  4  PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS W ANT AD SEC TIO N . .

in the BIG 4 4 4 
Dial 4-2525 4 4

a  v

"Would you mind phoning my husband at the office when: 
you got back, and toll him ypu put out hit o%arot?,t (

k *  i r ' f ‘

K  P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

MONDAY O. M.
8 99-Let’s Talk OMrta 
l:i.i—tiualo In the Night 
7:00—News Center 
7 n.v P»mp* Speaks Up 
f JO—Medicine, the Lew and 

Engineering 
7 15—Join the Navy 
I on—New* Center 
1:05-f4roure for the Ashing

I > :i)iM4tewa Centerours for the Asking
»:9<LJ»egre Center
7»S—T< ■fours for the Asking 

|j  ix^N ie i  Center
m TUKtOAV A. M. 

I t  Mt-ifewn Canter

t l r» rrell Shew
17 io—ftnort* Review 
17.13—Jim Terrell 8bow 
I >ie—News Center 
I A—Jim Terrell Shew 
I II—Ministerial Alliance 
I te—Coffee Dale 
I HV—New Cltlsena 
I 09 Vewl Center 
9 06—Second Cup ef Coffee 
i :!$—Trading Peat 
9 :S9—Anniversary Club 
*:0f— News Center 
« nv-Anniversary Club

n# .Sewn Center 
veiaar

C. Daniels Show
I ne—News 
1 96 -Annlx
it i:

try Club
TUESDAY P. M

l »e-World News 
1:16 —Western Roundup 
I n* - Newa Center 
1 :<•& Western Reundup 

aV—Antique Shoe 
ne—Newa Center 
ui-^Discatorlallr Tours _.0V—News Center 

1 ^ —INsrntorially Youre 
I * —News Center 
4 « i-Jive Till rive 
V:Ufl—Newa center 
k vs—Hl-wav Hi-iltee V 15 QusHty Newa______

i :ll—Fountain of Youn» 
IV—Mutual News

K P D N
1340 oft Your Radio Dial

MONDAY P.M.
t :#•—Rimer's Hour 
2:00—arable-James Show S:ee—Afternoon Nows 
3 :DS—Johnny Olson Show 
1:30—Panhandle Platter Party V 00—Bobby Bon son Shew 
5:5V—Kraft News 
6:09—Pulton trawls. Jr. News 
V:lV—Sports Review 
•  :3V—Warren’s Warmup 
f:4V—The Three Suns 
7:00—Top Secret Piles 
7:30—Wrestling Interview 
T:4V—Musical Interlude 
8 00—Reaves News 
0:0V—Wrestling 

I*.-**—News
iv :il—rii# 4 L _______
II :VV—Fountain of Young 
ll:M —Nawa Final 
tl:l» —Sign eft

TUESDAY A.M. \
1:00—Western Serenade
l:M—Perm Hour 
T:00—Cotton Jonn 
7:1V—Musical Clock 
T:M—Weather Report 
T :I0—News 
7:4V—Coy Palmar 
1:00—Robert P. Hurlelgh News 
| : l t —This. That *  T'othar 
I :IS—March rime 
l:4S—The flospelalres 
0:00—Pampa Reports 
9:15—Chapel by the Road 
0:15—Idd-mornlng Naws 

Breakfast
i Calling with Ton< Moor#

__Naws
10:30—Queen for n Day 
11:00—Qulx Tima 
11:06—Friendship Hour 
12:00—Cedric Poster. Nawa 
IS:IS—Noon Naws 
12:20—Weather Report 
12:35—Market Report <■
12:10—Ton o’ the Hill Tima 
1:00—Elmer's Hour 
2:00—Ora hie-James Show

9 i t—stia -mom 
9:10—Staff Bra 

IOiOO—P torMa C 
10:21—Kraft Na

Television Program*
■OKC-TV
Channel «

Mmivjr Feb. N
• no Ding Dong School 
1:30 Coffee Break 
•:4S Hollywood Today 
10 00 Homo
1 (XT. Tennessee Ernie Show 
1:30 Fastbar Tour Nest 
1:00 Channel 4 Matinee 
1:00 News A Weather 
1:15 New Ideas 
1 SO Double 'Trouble 
1:0(1. Greatest Gift 
3:15 One Man’s Family 
I like rood Floats 
l  og. Hawkins Falls 
3 Gordon Suita Show 
3:30 World *t Mr. Sweeney 
3:4| Modern Romances 
1:00. Kinky Lee Show 
4:39, Rowdy Doody 
3:00 .dor Kids Only
• :4{>: Captain Video
*:00 'Weldon Bright Show
• :i4 Sports Scoreboard 

: l f . Naw, A Weather 
:36-Iaduatry on Parade
d  Johnny Linn’s Notebook 
:00 Sid Caesar Show 
:0S The Uttle Show 

Texas in Revtaw 
:0Q CKy Detective 
*> Pierian Zabach 
:0S Famous Playhouse 
•tO News A Weather 
:M-Sports Soars board 
00 Feature Film

4 KONC-TV (
Tweaday, Mareh l

i oo Ding Dong School 
30 CMtee Break 

1:45. Hollywood Today 
1:05 Home
1:00 Tennessee Bmle Show 

IP Feather Tour Nest 
l oo Channel 4 Matinee 

oq Newa A WaaUier 
I:i5 Naw Mass 
:30 J o u b l l  Trouble
______ Olft

»:i* *4na Man’s Family 
Flastg 

:00 Hawkins Falls 
1:15 Gordon Sulla Show 
:34 World of Mr. Swoeney 

1:45 Modem RAmsiK-es 
:»  Pinky 
35’ Howdy Doody 

For Kid A. Only 
«  Captain 
<0 Gordon M u  
to Sparta Seweboard 

Mows A weather 
I M Artistry On Ivory 
~ 4a; Johnny Unfe* Notebook

Uherace
Circle Tt

*  I  La« S Ui es
50 It’s A Great 

WSSerfm 
New. A 

1*4 Sparta A 
Fbaturs

Life

KFDA-TV

Meaday, Fab. IS
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Morning Movie Time 
News and Weather 
Welcome Travelers 
Sheldon's Rumpus Room 
Homsmsksrs’ Mating# 
Bob Crosby 
Tbs Brighter Day 
Secret storm 
On Tour Account 
Garry Moore 
Movie Quick Quit 
Vanishing Legion 
Friendly Freddie Time 
The Plainsman 
The Hank MeCune Show 
Doug Edwards 
Naws
Weather Vane 
Eddie Cantor 
The Falcon 
I Love Lucy * 
December Bride 
Meet Corliss Archer 
T-Men in Action 
Nows Final 
Woathsr Vane 
Sports Review 
Late Movie

KFDA-TV 
Channel IS 

Tuesday, Mareh I

Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Morning Movie Time 
Newa A Waather 
Welcome Travelers 
Sheldon's Rumpus Room 
Homemaker’s Matinee 
Beulah
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Tour Account 
U.S. Air Force Digest 
Movie Quick Quit 
Vanishing Legion 
Friendly Freddie Time ’ 
The Plalnaasan 
Superm an 
Doug Bdwarda 
Naws
Weather Van*- 
Disneyland 
Meat Millie
Make Ryviit For Daddy 
Danger
Passport to Dangor 
Nawa Final 
Waathor Vane 
Sports Rsvlsw /
1 Am f l u  Law 
Late Movie

thaaolflae m i  are aeeeptea entn •  
e.m. for weekSar publication ee name 
Sap: Mainly About People ode untU 
19:10 e.m. Deadline for Sunday paper 
Claaalfled ode II noou Saturday. Main
ly Ahem People I  e.m. Saturday.

1 Day -  SVe per Una
CLASSIFIED RATES

I  Days — Uc 
S Daye — lie
4 Days — He
5 Days — lie  
7 Says for ion:

line per day 
line per day. 
line par day. 
Use par day.

I — lie  per Ha
Minimum ad. three 4-eetnt Unas.
Monthly rata — U.M par Uae per 

month (ae easy enanget.
The Pomps News wlU net ho ro-

eponetble for more than ono day os 
errors appear!ns in thin Issue. Cell in 
Immediately when yon Had an am

READING. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Cell 4-81*4. Mra. C. C. Chandler. 
718 8. Barnes

9  T ra n s p o r ta t io n 9

DRIVE e late modal ear to Denver, 
Phoenix. Belt Lake City or Calif. One-way transportation Contact 
AmeriUo Auto Auction (or reserva
tion. Call DRaka 1-181*. Amarillo.

1 8  L o ti  6  F o u n d 1 8

LARGE Shepherd type dog. 
ten A white. Answers to 
"Buck." Small reward for 
tnatton loading to Ms roturn. 
4-1781 from •  to t  or 4-U48.

Golden
nameInfor-

Phone

11 H nonciol 11

Money To Loan. . .
on articles of value. A il loans 
confidential. You con trust 
your valuables with us.

ADDINGTON'S 
Western Store

119 S. Cuyler; D ial 4-3161

22 Foma la Help Wanted 22
WANTED: Olri to take care of baby. 

Mual be free to travel Inquire Mrr 
Edward Jennlng*. t ’aprock Trailer 
Temp.

12 09 HOURLY possible doing Halit 
assembly work at home. So ex
perience neressary. Write BANCO 
Mfg. Co.. 1159 Beverly Blvd.. Lot 
Angeles 34. Calif.

WOMEN WANTED Temporary, els 
months. Mall postcarde. Good hand
writing or typewriter. Box 47. 
Watertown. Man.

3 9 Sow ing

MRS. H. ARMSTRONG All types 
aewlna. button hole*, buckles, bells. 
140 Miami St.

HXPERIEKCED In alteration* and 
rapalra. all typaa clothing. Mrs. 
M. Scott. 110 N. Gillespie. Ph. 4-9571

34 Radio Lob 34

C&M TELEVISION
304 W  Foster —  Ph. 4-3511

H A W K IN S  R A D IO  4  T V  LAB
Repair en All 

Makes TV *  Radio 
f-way

Common ice tien 
Antenna 

Installation 
•11 S. Bar—.

4-2X51
+V Service Center. WesternA. C. and

^Auto Store. Home cells III 50. Nltee 
Vlso. A. C. Gregory- Dk l 4-9591
SWEET'S RAt>lO A fV  REPAIR 

TV Sendee Cells »4.00 Anytime 
Ml N. Letora Phone 4-1414
TELEVISION REPAIR by trained 

technlclene on alt makes and mod
els. Let us take cere of your TV 
repair work. Montgomery Ward 
Service Dept- 117 N. Cuyler. 4-IMl.

3 3  P lu m b in g  4  H a n tin g  J S

13 •m inem  Opportunity 13

DISTRIBUTO R W AN TED
With penal truck te sell top quality 
POTATO CHIPS. CORN CHIPS, 
PORK SKINS, etc. Our liberal com
mission I* your assurance of BIO
Krflta. Write Bax L. 0.. c/o The 

mpe Dally News._____ • ___

Unusual Opportunity
Ws finance and train you In a 
business of your own. Once In a life
time opportunity In this end sur
rounding territory to handle our new 
I In t Hot Drink Unit. Coin* Max
well House Coffee. Bakers Chocolate 
and Tenderlcaf Tea. Thla la a high
ly profitable year round business 
which can be operated from your 
home In spars or full lime. Tan of 
these ssnsetlonel units doing the 1953 
average would gtva you an Income of 
1423.59 weekly end 51834.71 monthly. 
If you sincerely want to .get alerted 
In a  business of your own now and 
have VM1.99 rash to start write giv
ing phone end address to Box M-1S. 
c/o Pampa Dally News.

PAYNE FLOOR FURNACES 
Installed, Serviced. Repaired 

Dee Moore — Phone 4-2711 
119 W. Kinasmlll Ph. 4-!T!l

40  Moving 4  Tramtaring 40
BUCK'S TRANSFER, local end long 

distance moving. Insured. Compare 
prices. 610 d. Gillespie. Dial 4-7111.

LOCAL moving and hauling Expert 
tree trimming. Ph. 4-4201. Curly 
Boyd.

KbY’O TRANgPtek. Moving 4  hatu- 
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ml A 
T"ks Hoy Free. Phone 4-1171

Pampa W arehouse & transfer
Moving with care Everywhere

117 E. Tyng_________  Phone s - 4 »
LET LEWIE do your aauung. Don’t 

let trash cause polio. Wo haul any
thing anytime. I l l  8 Gray. Ph 4-3WL

IS I S

HIGH SCHOOL
Established HIT

Rtudr at home In spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard teat*. Our gradu
ate* have entered over VOS different 
collage* and universities. Engineer
ing. architecture, contracting end 
building. Also many other courses. 
For Information write American 
Rrhoel. O. C. Todd, P. O. Box 17V, 
Amarillo. Team*.

IB I f
PERMANENTS of lasting beauty, 

shampoos, aots. scalp treatments, at 
Violet's Beauty Shop. Ph. 4-7111.

21 21
M ALE H ELP W AN TED

TO A MAN IS TO 15 TEARS OLD
WHO UNDERSTANDS PEOPLE

If you ara stalled at an Income level 
or cannot forms* progress and se
curity in whet you ere now selling, 
it I* possible we may have whet you 
ere looking for. Wo need e man like 
you who has had sale* experience and
enjova the work. Our company has a 
product that Is tho leader In its field, 
w e sive you good haalc training In 
the uaa or the product. We can offer
vou a fair salary and good commis
sion. Car la furnished after you have 
been tralnad. We can at least tslk
It over If you think you are Interest
ed. Apply a t t i t  N. Cuyler te  Mr. Ed
Nuss.

BOYS
W ANTED

to sell papers in downtown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room at the

Pampa Daily News
d im  After Argasaeat

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., Feb. M 
—UP Herachel Smith, «2. fell 
dead Sunday night momenta after 
hla brother told Mm to “drop 
dead.” police said. Smith a  
Stricken with a  fatal haart attack 
shortly after an argument on a 
street corner with hla brother, 
Paul, SO.

KEVA- Shamrock
IS M  mm Ymw KmOm DM

:1V—Texas Roundm mows!
u rS o a R T ix M  

Newa tram x lV  A 
Tuna. Temp era tore 

I the grouse (eewel 
-Too Vocal let*
-Morning Eiroaade 

It:**—Church or Christ 
10:15—Western HRS 
Utte—Bumpers Hour 
1141—Movies Out*
11:11—Weather “ 
tl:lV—Noonday 
lt:M —Markets 
12:1V—Westers Trane
1 :te—Wheeler Hour
2:r

2 I V—Bandstand Na
4 :W -lp M  of
4:15
4:r I:
0:1

': tr

41-A Rost H« 41-A
WILL CARE for elderly people In our 

home. References furnished. Cell
4-2180.

43 Appliance Repair 43
KIRBIE'8 WASHER 8ERVICR 

Repairs on All Household Appliance* 
704 W. F08TKR PH. 4-3$lt

They 11 Do It Every Time

I n  A  R E S T A U R A N T , IF  c1 r >  C $ 4 1 \
r D A DTDC  K*C C TK  A l/ ICbJ^T £ k v  Li

By Jimmy Hatlo

C R A B T R E E ’S  STE A K  ISN’T  
A S  R A R E  A S  FE 8-30T M  ME 

BLOW S MIS R O O F /  ,/

tf& M l  I  S A ID  I  W A N T E D  
MY STEAK  R A R E /  R A R E /  t?> 
U

114 Trailer He 114
FOR FALK 19.74 Safeway house t r a i l ,  

er. red A silver. Like new. 31 foot. 
Caprock Trailer Camp, rear of 
camp. Inquire Mrs Pete Jennings.

New 195$

TraveKte Trailers
2 bedroom*, completely mod- 
arn, fub 4  xhower combina
tion, choico of colors and 
furnishings.

Only $2595

B&B Trailer Sales
11 Branch Sales in Texas 

1213 E. Frederic 
Phone 4-9922

115 Wholesale Distributors

J. S. Skelly —  LP Gas
Funoco Oil* — Grease*

902 W. Brown Hi way S5

PIANO Tuning A Repairing. 2* years 
In Borger. Dennis Comer. Box 43, 
Phene 18.74, Borger.______________

70 Musical Instrument* 70  102 Real Estate for Sola 103 103 Real Estate for Sale

l  email full keyboard upright Wur- 
lltxer piano. need! re-flnl(hlng.
only ...........................................  $1*5
Term* 110 down. *10 per month If 
you desire.

Several other used planoa. priced from *75 up.
TARPLBT MUSIC STORE 

11* N. Curler Phone 4-ISS9

75 Foods 4 73

3 BEDROOM, fra raff*, waah hoiin*. 
fenced, natural mahogany wood, 
texloned. $ll,2'»0 rash. Shown by 
appointment. Phone 4-$$60, 1309
Hamilton

116 Auto Repair, Gorogos 114
-------| LEO & EMMETT MOTOR SERVICE
■ am General Repair — Complete Service
■ U J 87 ■ IV Foster — Drive In Today

FERTILIZERS, seed*, plants' Every
thin* for lawn, garden and field. 
Jamee Feed Store, 512 S. Cuyler.

80 Fata • 0
THE AQUARIUM for tropical fish, 

giants, hoators. pumps, Parakeals. 
1S14 Alcock. Mr*. J. Mobley.

83 Farm Equipment 03
O. 4-5341 MAURER 
MACHINSRY CO. 

221 W. grown
HOGUE 

Intern 
•21 W.

t emotional S HIPMENT CO. 
la A Service

Ph. 4-74M

•6-A  Roby Chicks

4 t  Sbrubbory 40
SPECIMEN Evergreen* at Butler* 

Nurserv when you want the b#*t. 
Butler Nuraery. Pampa'* best, 1S02
N. Hobart. Phone 4 - * i» l ._______

BUILD >1 vlnabackground*. Hundrad* of boautlful 
evorgreen*. Sp«ol*l prtoaa.
Bruce Nuraery. Ph. (Ft. Alan reed

40 Coso Fools. Tanks 40
CKAS POOLS and BEFT1 
' cleaned. Insured. C. 

Ph. 4-403* Day 4-7141. *8
c  t a n k s
L* CnateeL 
r  B. cuyler.

SO Building Supplies SO
Panhandle Lumber Ch. 

Everything far the Builder.
42* W. Foster Pb. 4—M*1

63 Laundry 63
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDKt INC. 

Family B u n d le s  In d iv id u a lly  wash
ed. Wet waeh. Rough dry. Family 
finish. 221 B. Atchison. Ph. 4-4SSL

md Ironing, curtain; a  
borne. 712 Ma-O a I h I n o  —

apaclalty. Done in my
lone. Phone 4-»»9S.___________  .

ffYHT'B LAliNDKI. Ml Sloan. Beet 
the high coat of clothing. Loss wear 
and tear, phono 4-»54t.MRS ton*. M -w-mrsexs a. . _

MMUEHAN UK* CLEANERS
f̂f*W r̂J?Ouarantea!**̂ - ZiaPrSml*

66  Upkolstory —  Repair 66

COCKRELLS  
$2.95 P*r Hundred

GRAY COUNTY FEED CO. 
•34 W. Foster

90  Wanted to Rant 90
WANT TO RENT: * or 1 bedroom 

house. Will pay • months rent in 
advenes. Phone 4-1819.

W t  |  — WeW»»W|iU*J 92
FOR RENTi Bedroom, outside en- 
_t rance, close In. 4*1 B. Kingemlll._
NICE b*droom for rent. Outside en

trance. Very dose In. 117 E. F ran 
cis Phone 4-9081. _____

NICE Bedroom with kitchen privileges ------- ( | t<roptional. Phone 4-7788 
p.m. St 921 Duncan.

5:30

95  Furnished Apartments 93
TWO large rooms nicely furnished, ga

rage. bills paid. 424 N. Russell. Ph.
4-4193. ‘ ___________

FOR RENT: S room modern, tub bath.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house, a ttach 
ed garage, fenced yard, corner lot, 
nice letrn. 700 Doucette Ph. 4-1322

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph 4-2301
Nice 2 bedroom. Doucette. Wee *6500.

| For quick sale 15975.
3 room modern. 8. Faulkner, 1150 

down, 820 per month.
W ill take late model car

for equity In 2 bedroom on East 
Brow nineLarge 2 bedroom, attached garage, 
1079 ft. floor space, nice lawn, fenc
ed yard. I blocks from blgh school, 
t l 1.000.

$575 down on 3 bedroom on 
East Browning.

$550 down on 2 bedroom on 
Doucette.

Two large 2 room modern houses, 
large lots. *4250.

2 large 2 room modern houses with
farages. 2 blocks from downtown, 

750 down
Lots on S. Wells and S. Nel

son. Good terms.
Drive Inn Beer Tavern,

on 200 x 200 ft. lot. f.oo<1 l»uy.
Tour listings solicited and given 

promt attention.

OUR B E S T
6 Room ............. $5500
5 Room ............$5500
4 Room ........... $8500

(Best Location in Town)
4 Room ............. $5000

H U K ILL & SON
Tune Up — Brake Repair 

521 W, FOSTER_________ PH. 4-4111
If You Can't Stop. Don't Start!
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

_____ Brake A Winch Service
BALDWIN’S O A lt A U h  

SERVICE IS OUR BUSlNBBS 1991 W, Ripi«y_________Powe 4-4411
BENNY ORM8 0 N 

ISO* Alcock — Phone 4-7MC 
Repairs on Hydra matlo transmis
sions. overdrive, front end. general 
auto repair.

117 P̂QPMig Wl>W|rV 117

5 ROOM house, corner lot. basement, 
attached garage. FHA committment. 
For sale by owner. 4*4 Graham _

3 BEDROOM home priced fnr quick 
sale. $15(10 will handle. 1S0!> Hamil
ton. Phone 4-6960

unfurnished
Faulkner.

apartm ent. 1044 8.

Brummett's Upholstery
t i l l  Alcock Dial 4-75*1

68  Household Good*
APARTMENT RANGE In A-l con

dition. *39.50. Rost 3-plec* sectional 
divan, slightly u«ed. Newton Furnt-

_ture,_5<(» W. Footer. Ph. 4-3731.___
FOR 8ALE: Chrom* high chair. $8.00: 

child's roll-top d**k A ch»lr. $10.00; 
musical rocksr, *4.00, good condi
tion Phono 4-8938 __ _________ ___

U8KI) MAGIC CHEF gas range $5*.50 
with trad*-ln. Also used Tappsn 
apartm ent slse rang*. Paul Cross- 
man Co.. 10* N. Russell.________

'  Th o m p s o n  h a r d w a r e
A Dependable Source of Supply

for Your Hardwer* N rads____
NEW 8-PIk * living room suit* *119.50.

MacDonald Furniture Co.
II* S. Cuyler Phone 4-8571

exas Furniture Co.
UO N. Cuyier________ Phone 4-4*3*
ALMOST * new blonde poster bedroom

suite ........................................ *79-50
Solid oak china closet ............. *2* 50

SHELBY J- RUFF FURNITURE 
We Buy A Bell Furniture 

31 * 8. Cuyler  Phone 4-»34*
W AN TED: Used Furniture!

We Will Buy Anything 
Cell Jonesy Before You Sell

Joneiy's New & Used Furniture
529 8. Cuyler Ph. 4-W9*
" D O N 'S uT e5 "  f u r n i t u r e

We Buy A SMI Ueed Furniture 
120 W. Foater Phone 4-4*22

2 A 3 ROOM lurnlehed apartment*. 
Private bath* and private entrance*. 
Reasonable rani. Bills paid. 309 E.
Browning. Dlai 4-4314.____________

2 ROOM furnished apartment, bill*
_pa Id. 31* N. OMeeple. Ph. 4-9711.__
2 ROOM furnished apartm ent. Couple
_  only. Bills paid. 1209 _Rham._______
NICE 2 ROOM furnished apartment, 

modern, electric refrigerator, bill*
_patd. 1.325Ripl*y.__________________
FURNISHED .7 room garage ap a rt

ment, *36 per month, bills paid. 
Couple only. See at 212 N. Rtark-
waather. Phone 4-3476_after 5:30

2 ROOM furnished efficiency ap a rt
ment, private bath, billa paid, su it
able for 1 or 2 employed people.
41» N. Hill. Phone 4-54*3_________

LARGE 3 room furnished modern 
apartment, refrigerator, newly dec
orated. $35 per month, bills paid. 
Apply Tom's Piece on E. Frederic. 

NICELY furnished .1 room apartm ent 
for rent, billa paid. 208 Sunaet 
Drive. Dial 4-2*13.

W . M. Lane Realty Co.
50 Years in the Panhandle 

715 W. Foster — Ph 4-7641 or- 4-9501 
FOR SALK: 2 bedroom home, fenced 

back yard, double garage, ' a block 
from grade school. 319 N. Banks.
Phone 4-4645._______ _____________

W ILL SELL equity In 2 bedroom 
house. 1029 8. Banks. 81200 will 
handle. Fenced back yard. Phone
4-4000._________________ _______

MALCOM DENSON. REAL ESTATE 
All Kinds of Real Estate 

511 N. W est___________ Phone 4-5828
C. H . Mundy, Real Estate

Phone 4-2781__________ 105 N. Wynne
Wade Thomasson, Real Estate
Hughee Bldg. Ph. 4-3328
Phone Wade Thomasson a t 4-3320 

# o ir  SALK bv owner: 2 bedroom 
home on N. Nelson Carpeted living 
room. Double garage. Fenced hark 
yard. Cell after 5 p.m. week day*.
Phone 4-3139.____________________

$760 EQUITY In 2-hcdroom home A 
garage for sale. 9300. 1121 Varnon 
Drive. Immediate possession. Phone 
Calvin Moss. 4-3748.
E. W . C A B irR E A L  ESTATE

424 Crest — Phone 4-7255 
AH type* 2 and 3 bedroom home*.

I-ots. acreage, and Income property. 
For Sale: oil A gas royalties. Near 

product I o n . _________________

JOHN 1. BRADLEY
2 ) 8 % N. Russell 

Phone 4-7331

FORD S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Palming

623 W Kmgsmill, Ph. 4-4619
JIM A LEX'S BODY SHOP a 

Day 01 Night Wrecker Service 1 
705 W. Foster — Ph 4-6768 or 4-4224 ■

1. S. Jameson, Real Estate 120 Automobils* For Solo 120 * ■
30* N Faulkner Pit. 4-5331
2 liedrnom honaa on N. Banka on 

pavement, near school, priced to 
aetl.

Two nice 2 bedroom homes on East 
Kingamlll

Nice residential lots. 8459 to MAO. 
Smell down payments, dee me for 
trade, houses, acreage.

--------------- — ---------— — -------M  I
19>9 M<iI>KI. Chevrolet panel for sale 

nr trade fur 195U model car. Phone

CULBERSON ■
C H E V R O L E T , I n c .  ■ T T
-Th* Brightaat Spot in Pam pa- R 
Widtat Saiection of Used Care

810 W. Forte, —  Fh. 4  4666 9 |  |
107 Income Property 107
INCOME Propony for omlo 4-unlt 

modern furnished newly decorated 
apartment. Income $110 a month 
with modern apartm ent to live In. 
$5500. Easy terms. Phone 4-672$ af
ter 5 p.m. on week days. Any time 
Haturday or ftunday.

PLAINS MOTOR CO. ■
lit N. Frost Dial 4-MS*

McWILLIAMR **6TOK O ft 
Factory WlUaa ifeaier 

411 a Cuyler Phnna 4 «TTt
112 Form* - Tract* 112 PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

ins N Ballard Phone 4 4*44
SMALL modern, well Improved farm 

for sale. Priced 10 sell. mile west 
of Mobeetle. Phone 4-999F2.

REEVES OLDS % t AD1LLAC H I H  
Sales A Berries*33 W Foater Ph. 4-82*8

114 Trailer Houses 114 BCHNFIDER HOTRl  o a HAOK « n j  
McClure Neab Agency

118 S. F'roal Ph. 4̂ 8121

TRAILERS
New and ti**ed. up to 50 ft. as low 
av $50 down. 5-year financing; a t bank 
ratei*

, BEST TRA ILER  SALES
Paul Pletcher

1212 Wilks Phone 4-3250

124 Tirei, Acco**orlo* 124 | $ ^ |

One Third Off m
of new 6 TO by 15 block tuba.

Irvr th e . \lHior lirnnrt Taken In trade Om M M B B  
on B V Goodri, h Life Sever rasing a. H B B m M j

B F Goodrich Store m BSHM
108 S Cuyler —  Ph. 4-3131

HOUSE Trailers for rent. Rent applied 
on purchase Ueed television set*. 9V 
day service warranty. oergeln 
prices.. H W Waters Insurance 
Agency. Ph. 4-4051. 1921 Ripley 8U

M. P. Downs, Realtor
Ffcona 4-5*** — Combff-Worlnv Bids.

FURNISHED Apartments tor rent **
j s t e  tvw^ fL  “ û ck>

2 Month-End Specials
E xtra nice .1 bedroom bonne on N. 

Rueaell. r.aragA with extra spate. 
Fenced back yard, (’an be handled 
with $1450 down plus closing costs.

‘2 bedroom house on Beryl St. Screen
ed In porch, garage with extra stor
age. only $4500.

Quentin Williams, Realtor
209 Hughes Building 

Phone 4-2523. 4-2524. or 4-9865

96  Unfnrnithad Ants. 96

68-A Talavisian Sat* 68-A
FOR SALE: combination TV, radio 

and phonograph. Like new. 500 K. 
Warren, upetalra apartment.

> ROOM unfurnished duplex, private 
bath and garage, 932 E. Fisher.

_Phon e_4 -580E.____________________
LARGE unfurnished 4 room apart

ment. private hath. Inquire 22* N. 
Sumner. Dial 4-5382 or 4-4311.

J. W A D Eh U N C A N
"41 Years In the Panhandle" 

Office phone 4-5751 — Res.. 4-338*

Need 1955 Togs on Your Cor? 
Wont o Belter Cor?

Get •  Better Car and 'S3 License at Tex Ivan* Buick Ce! 
Trade Now and Save . . .

Ju*t Look at The*e Better Buys!
’48 FORD, really clean, *v*rdriv*. h*at*r. *4*5.
’51 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-doer, a local c*r. *8*8.
•91 BUICK Super 4-door. 32.000 actual mile*, local car, really nice, 

only *1095.
’47 PLYMOUTH 4-doer, radio A heater, new tea t cover*. *14*. 
'53 BUICK Roadm atttr 4 door, power steering, *1*75.
'50 BUICK Super 2-doer Riviera, radio and heater. *798.
'90 BUICK Super 4-daor. radio and heater, **95.
'92 BUICK Special 2 .door Riviera, Dynaflow. radio A heater, tinted 

glass, really nice. *1245.
'51 CHEVROLET 4-door, 2-tone green, Powerglide. and only *7*5.

NOW IS THE TIME TO TRADE!
'55 Teg* and Safety Inspection with Every Used Car at

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phont 4-4677

97 Furnishad House* 97

69 MhceHe naaiw far Sale 69
1.99* GALLON Butene Tank for eel*.

>125. 1*11 B. Welle. Phone 4 6589. 
NIUE Selection ot uaa* clothing at 

Henry’* Bargain Store, Ml B. Cuy-

FOR RENT: Modern 3 room furnished 
house. 1024<t K. Borwnlng. Phone 
4-8761.____ _________________ _

2 BEDROOM flM-nlshed house for rent’
Mil* paid. 314 N. Xalda. .___ _____

3 ROOM modern fumlahed house, 
newly decorated, billa paid. Bee at

_east door of 223 W. Brown._______
2 ROOM furnished modern house.

i bills paid. 118 N. Purvlenc*._____
* ROOM modern furnished house with 

Servel refrigerator, billa paid. 715 
S Henry.________________________

3 ROOM furnished house, bill* paid, 
couple only. No pets. 729 N. n e s t.

__Phone 4-4228._____________________
2 ROOM furnished house, newly dec

orated. refrigerator billa paid. Ap
ply Tom's Piece. E. Frederic.

lo r.

raT>C'li fF~su  R ply  ~ £6T~
For Rubber Hoofs. Overshoes, 

end Rain Clothing
111 E. Brown Phono 4-4*61

78 Musical 78
A REAL BUT In use duprtght 

Ington Plano with bench. Ph. 4-
Ell-

1*71.
W urlitzer Spinet Pianos

IJf NEW MAPLE FINIRHKR. EARLY 
AMERICAN. AND FRENCH PROV
INCIAL CABINKTR 
Highest quality construction through
out, smooth satin finish, responsive 
action, and rich resonance In tone, 
moderate In price.

W ilson Piono Salon
I t l l  Wlllieion Ph 4-M7t
8 Blks *. Highland Pen. Hoepltal 

LB: Oahu electric guitar end
. »9 . Phone 4-1777._______

URED 1 rpright~klM * for sale Phone 
4-ttlS or 4-5921. I

98  UnfurfiisHW Houses 98
1 BEDROOM unfurnished house In 

Pralrlo Village. 1149 Neel Road. Ph.
_4-2491.____________________
* ROOM unfurnished house with g a 

rage. (lose in. 908 8. Gray. 128 per 
_month.
8 BEDROOM unfurnished house, 

rage, near Lamar school. Ph. 4 2iV:

181 Wanted to to y  181
WANTED: House to be moved. Cell
_4-8975. Elmer Belch. ___
WANTED: double garage, frame, to 

move. Call 4-1*91, L. F. Sanford. 
714 K. Frederic.

183 tor Sal* 10]
FOR RALE by ew m r: lore* • room 

modern house end lot Mllls-Cgbot
4’emp. Price *216*. _Dlel_4-41»6.___

FOR BALK er lred«r*lM * equity In 
* bedroom bouse for $375. H i Plain*.

OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAY IN PRAIRIE VILLAGE 
2 & 3-Bedroom Homes -  FHA & YA

0  Automatic Washer & Dryer 
#  Double Sink, Shower Bath 

#  Ventilated Stove Hood
#  Plextone Enamel, Washable 

#  Extra Large Storage Closets
#  30-gallon Automatic Hot Water Tank 

#  Extra Large Living Area
#  Modern Moe Lighting Fixtures

Priced from $8,000 to $104100
No Down Payment to Veterans

Low Down Payment to Non-Veteran*

Monthly Payments as Low as $51.04
—  UP TO 3 MONTHS FREE RENT —

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
) HUGHES BLDG. 
DIAL 4-3211

SALES OFFICE 
1828 VARNON DRIVE

DICK C. BAYLESS 
SALISMAN
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Mrililalions lor LENT
By UK. I. f'AKTKK SWAIM i elaborated to twice a  week (see 

B ritten tor NEA S m  tr« I .like 18: 12).
ls R season ol lasting, but Jesus warned against lasting that 

the Bible gives no pi escriptioi^ as would be mere ostentation: ’ When 
to how the last is to be kept. The vou | j , t "  he Bajd (Matthew 6:18 
Old Testament Law required last- KSV(. . do Ilo, look a,smal. like 
ing on but a single day in the ther hypocrites, lor they disligure 
year, the great Day ot Atonement, their lace* that their lasting may

V
J

By the time ol Jesus, this had been

Bette Davis 
Returns After 
3-Year

REMOTE CONTROL
The Whitley bird, world 's first fully remote-controlled 
helicopter, goes for a trial spin while its ‘ pilot’’ works 
controls on the ground. Developed for the Navy by 
Kainan Aircraft CorDoration at Bloomfield. Conn., the 
research craft always carries a m an aboard to grab 
th e  controls if something goes wrong. It flies up, down, 

forw ard, backward and sidewavs.

be seen by men
The church has not always 

agreed as to what constitutes a 
suitable observance ol Lent. In the 
early church it was only a partial 
last with bread, salt and water 
suggested as the diet tor Monday 
and Thursday.

In the filth century some ab
stained from eating the flesh of 
any living thing. Some considered 
that fish was acceptable; others 
at both fish and fowl. Some did 

By ALINE MOSBV | no< eat eRRS or fruit- So,ne lived
HOLLYWOOD. Feb 28 - UP °nly b,ead- .

Bette Davis, back from the wilds  ̂ Some held that the conditions of 
oi Maine for her first movie in fast' ng were fulfilled if one ab- 
three years, tells how a critical s*a'net* fr°n* food each day until 
operation kept her off the screek °f ih* afternoon. After
and nearly spelled curtains for one dlat' anything at all could be 
of filmdomg first ladies. j eaten.

The big eyed Miss Davis, a little' Men make rules for ,astinK- but 
curvier but still with her decisive on^  fasting that would seem to 
gestures and dramatic voice, ! avail would be that done in the 
brought a little life back to Holly-:sP'r't of Jesus:

•'When you fast, anoint your head 
and wash your face, that your 
fasting may not be seen by men 
but by your Father" (Matthew 6 
17, 18. RSVI.

H O L L Y
MOVltS - TV - RADIO 
by Erskine Johnson

HOLLYWOOD — Hol
lywood and GrapcVINE: t ie -  
popping is the word for a painting 
af Elizabeth Taylor hanging on a 
•a ll of the Michael Wilding's 
home. Liz is clad only In lish net 
. . .  It wasn't told at the time, 
but Jane Russell's new SlOOO-a- 
week. 20-year contract with How
ard Hughes specifies that 111 per
cent goes to her church.• • •

There's a race on record row to 
grab Marlon Brando s name on a 
recording contract, lies slated 
to warble in "Guys and Dolls.'" 
. . . Leslie Caron and John Lobe, 
h handsome Navy lieutenant, are 
clouding the crystal ball for sooth
sayers who insist she'll wed Rob
ert Petit in Paris.

Ann Baxter makes the year's

big Tmi*."Golden Boy," was $50
a w eek. \

Mllll\%| •NEI.woN". now routin
ing dances for "Bring Your Smile 
Along' at Columbia, "discounts 
any possibilities of a leconcihation 
with Gene.

"It s a dead issue, "i she say s.
• • r

A  Hollywoodsman with a repu
tation as a wolf returned to his 
car in a studio parking lot and

w ood when she swept into town to 
star in "Sir Walter Raleigh" at 
20th Century Fox Studio.

For three years she has been 
living in virtual retirement near 
Portland. Maine, with her husband, j
actor Gary Merrill, But it wasn't !and now that I'm able lo work they 
just the beauties of Maine that!81'* ready to go." 
kept her from the film cameras. Alter four weeks* work here, 
she said. Bette w ill return to New England.

| ‘"hut this is nothing new. I’ve at- 
"I v\as operated on Inn years way* been a New Englander. I had 

ago for a bone tumor on my jaw,” » house in New Hampshire tor 20 
she explained as she rented in her years," she said.
Bel Air Hotel room after a day ol "I'm  not interested in doing a 
wardrobe testa at the studio. lot of work, but I hope I II make

a picture once a year. After all 
"Two years ago last month, and this time. I think that's enough. I 

I'm only now recovered It was a have a chance at another kind of 
very strange experience. I haven't life again."
been in pictures because I wasn't Besides getting another look at 
allowed to work. I've been quite palm trees and oranges, she's also 
ill. but I'm much better now My seeing her husband's TV show tor- 
face will always be a little numb, the first time. For nearly two

India's Try 
For Monopoly 
Falls Short

On The Record

I guess.
"It took me so long to get back 

to feeling good. After such an op- 
I eration you have to rebuild your 
'entire system. Any doctor will tell 
I you there's no rougher operation."

No Scars are visible on the

years Merrill has commuted by, 
plane weekly to New York for hie. 
NBC-TV show. "Justice." But hisj 
wife never had seen it "because 
the Portland station didn't get the' 
program."

"So the other night T sat in my|

1»;

most color ful entrance in a movia 
in "The Spoilers."

In her opening scene *h* slide* 
down a bannister into a crowded 
hotel lobby.

THERE'S DRAMA OX the Bev
erly Hills office door lettered with 
the nsme of Enid Bennett Niblo, 
a  Christian Science practiiioner. 
As Enifl Bennett, wife of late di
rector Kred Niblo. she was one of 
Holly wood’s reigning silent stars 
. . .  Marie MacDonald is still on 
the ailing list in New York . . . 
Duke Goldstone and his wife ihe 
produces the l.iberace and Kkwiait 
Zabach TV stanzas) hai e separ
ated. They have two children,

• * *
Marissa Pavan, who once spoke 

valentines about Anna Magnani, 
has changed her tune. Marissa
wound up in all the "Rose Tattoo" 
longshots while Anna got all the 
dose-ups . . . June Haver * sister, 
Evelyn, is back in the chorus line 
at a Las Vegas hotel. Found there 
wasn’t enough work lor a dancer
In Hollyw'ood.• •  •

Britisher* who licked their
chops over the candid confessions 
of Marilyn Monroe and the inside 
facts told by Tita Puidom are 
now reading Portirio Rubii-osa’s 
"confessions'’ in a London news
paper. He leaves no doubt that he 
will wed Zsa Zsa Gabor.

• •  *
Calendars at Warner Bro*. are 

fed-lettered for the day when 
Shelley Winters and Jack Pa- 
lance start their coacting in "The 
Jagged Edge." It could be a 
zephyr breeze or a tornado . . . 
Virginia McKenna, the Grace 
Kelly-ish blonde British beauty 
who leaped to stardom in "The 
Cruel Sea," decided to end her 
marriage to Denholm Elliott. 
They were wed last March.

KERIMA. STAR OF "The She 
Wolf," bounced into tha role that 
Dorothy Dandridge turned down 
in the Italian-made "Tom Toms 
of Mayumbe." . . . Gloria Vander
bilt has another surprise up her 
sleeve when she clicks as an ac
tress. She also wrt»?s swigs and 
•ants to be a serious music com
poser.

• • •
Background for stardom: When 

tha Hammond Company entered 
the organ manufacturing business 
in 1985, a girl singer was needed 
to do a Helen Morgan bit atop one 
o f  their instrument* for the open
ing of a Los Angeles music store. 
A cuts girl was hired to sing tor
150-

Mar M M ! Mary Marti a. 
m 0 0

Rival movie dolls are green-eyed 
M r  the title of Rhonda Flem
ing's next Italian film due for 
tensing in April. It's "The World s 
Mom Beautiful Woman.” the life 
■ lo ry  o t  C a r u so *  great love, Lina
OavalBeri.

found these words neatly lettered 
on the right door:

Through this portal past the 
world's bravest women."

• * *
Keeping pace with p; ogres* 

note:
A Holly wood Roulei ard men’s 

shop is advertising "Atomic Neck
wear."

.  .  .

Harry Green, the dialect com
edy star on Paramount * contract 
list in the early '30 s. declared 
bankruptcy u  London. Hi* son. 

j  Roland. <is married to British film 
queen Joan  R ice .

!famous Davis face, however. As hotel room here, turned on the set 
she was being fitted earlier at the and finally saw it," aha laughed
studio for 12 neck ruffs she'll wear -------------------------

jin the movie, she looked much the Nixon Visits Puerto Rico 
l same as she did when she created SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico. Feb. 28 
| the identical Queen Elizabeth rle1 UP Vice President Richard M. 
in 1939 for "The Private Lives of i Nixon flew in from Charlotte Ama- 

i Elizabeth and Essex.” lie Sunday to begin a two-day visit
I "This alw ays has been one of my \ to this U.S. Caribbean island, 
'favorite parts," she said. "They latest stop on his good will tour 
mentioned this film two years ago of northern Latin America.

By DELOS SMITH 
United Press Science Editor

Nature and science have thrown 
a double block on India in its at
tempt to establish a world monop
oly on the new "miracle drug," 
reserptne.

Its sole source of supply was 
supposed to be from the roots of 
the plant, rauwolfia serpentina 
which was believed to grow only 
in India, and thus India seemed to 
hold all the cards.

Six months ago it clamped an 
embargo on the export of rauwol-l 
fia serpentina roots, which meant' 
that when stockpiles were exhaust
ed reserpine could only be ex
tracted from the roots In India.

But an American pharmaceutical 
house now is extracting reserpine 
on a commercial scale from Rau 
wolfia heterophylla which is a kind 
of botanical first cousin of the In- 
dian plant and grows abundantly 
in Central America, from Mexico 
southward.

Furthermore, chemists now are 
close enough to understanding the 
chemical make-up of rauwolfia 
that it shouldn't be long before 
they are making it themselves in 
laboratories, the United Press 
learned.

Reserpine was" isolated from the 
Central American rauwolfia firs^in 
Brazil. Dr. Francis A. Hochstein 
and his associates in the Charles 
Pfizer research laboratories dupli
cated that feat and put it on a com
mercial basis; they also found 
that rauwolfia heterophylla con
tains six other basic chemical 
compounds which are in rauwolfia 
serpentina plus a brand new one.

What these other rauwolfia com
pounds do to and for the human 
body is not known precisely, but 
since reserpine has such dramatic 
effect* which are not fully under
stood the possibility is plain that 
the related compounds are laden 
with potencies, too.

Reserpine is a calmer-downer— 
a "tranquillizer." It has come into 
widespread use by physicians for 
some varieties of high blood pres
sure. and it is exciting the world 
of psychiatry by its calming effects 
on some kinds ot mental patients.

Read The News Classified Ada

HIGHLAND GENKKAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY
Admitted

Mrs. Meril Word. McLean 
Maudine Parker, 535 Map|e 
Nora Lee Bybee. Pampa (also 

dismissed t
Shirley Jones, 937 S. Dwight 
Charlene Guy, 901 Twiford 
Mrs. Catherine Johnson, 1013 

Huff Rd.
Harvey Berglund. Pampa 
Mrs. Fields Rogers. Pampa 
Mrs. Freda Seitz. 416 N. Russell 
Infant Katherine Haynes, 1008 

Graham
Mrs. Omagene Ewing. Ranger 
Mrs. Florence Trayler, White 

Deer
Mrs. Thelma Hunter. White Deer 

Dismissed
Mrs. Rebecca Parks. Letors 
Mi's. Ethel Noel 1445 N. Russell 
Bob Johnson. 414 W. Browning 
H. T. Nail, 416 Rose 
L. F. Barrow, Phillips 
C. D. Martin, 821 E. Campbell 
Dixie Lee Dirk, Pampa 
Mis. Ella Williams, 918 E. Fran 

cis
Mrs. Nellie Howard. 736 E. Cra

ven
Mrs. Margaret Downs. Panhan

dle
John Worley. 1209 Garland 
Frank Hunt, Letors 
Earl Musgrave, 4261,  N. Wynne 
Edd Swafford, 1307 Charles 
George Marks, 514 S. Cuvier 
Mrs. Wanda Moore, 522 S. Bal

lard
Mrs. Omagene Foster. Pampa 
Mrs. Lilia Wallis. 825 Malone 
Mrs. Jewell Lockhart. Pampa 
William Murthe 319 Rider 
Mrs. Betty Nichols. 307*» Rider 
Mrs. Belle Forsman, Pampa

SUNDAY
Admitted

Mrs. Lura Wetsel. Letors 
Mrs. Mildred Patton. Pampa 
Charles Graham. 800 I^eFors 
Mrs. Madge Redus, Pampa 
Albert Kiser, 728 Buckler 
C. L Suhlett. Pampa 
Larry Edward Steele, 729 S. 

Barnes
Samuel Grubb, 505 Warren 

Dismissed
J. E. Beard, 1022 E. Francis 
Shirley Jones, 937 8. Dwight 
Charlene Guy. 901 Twiford 
Mrs. Joyce Roberson. 827 Finley 
Mrs. France* Fatheree, 2126 N. 

Russell

Mrs. Margaret Boosa, 1101 
Charles

Dean Collin*. 119 S. Houston 
Mrs. Marilyn Lewi* 2226 Hamil

ton
Mrs. Annie Martin, Wheeler 
Ronda Sue Hargrave, 1010 E. 

Francis
Mrs. Minnie Shotwell, 1312 Dun

can
Mrs. Norma Jones, 1322 Kings- 

mill
Infant Katherine Haynes, 1008 E.

Gordon
CONGRATULATIONS 

A daughter was born Sunday at
12:59 a.m. to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
L. Hunter. Whit* Deer, in High
land General Hospital. Weight; 6 
lbs. 15 oz.

Eisenhower lech  
From Comp David

WASHINGTON. Feb. 29 U P-. 
President Eisenhower returned* 
the White House Sunday attar 
weekend at Camp David, arris
at the executive mansion 
time before reporters who took "*  
short cut."

The President and Ora. Else*, 
hower motored back from tha C^» 
tor:tin Mountain retreat near Thur- 
mont, Md. They left dftghtly ahead 
ot schedule and reporters, adv iu f 
to take a seldom-used mountain 
road, got lost.

Savc-Bu*

Read The News Classified Ads.
W e t t l t y

JUST ARRIVED!
Ladies' New Spring and Summer

C O T T O N  F R O C K S
by K«y Art ley and Vicki Vaughn

As Seen In
Glamour and Seventeen

I  Season's Newast Styles 
|  Embossed Cottons 
I  Glazed Cottoris 
I  Travel Tweeds 
I  Butcher Linens 
I  Pima Broadcloths

Junior 
j Regular 

Half- 
Sizes

Others $5.98 to $12.98

LEVINE’S
vxEVER GREATER VALUES

McLean Rites 
For Mrs. Ayers

i McLEAN (Special) Mr*. Min
nie Lee Ay^rS. 85. died in home of 

\ her daughter. Mrs. Clyde Willis, at 
j* a.m. Sunday,

She was bom at Marietta. Mi**., 
and moved to McLean about 34 

(year* ago from Childress. She ha* 
been a member of the Methodist 

1 church for 74 years.
' Funeral services were to be held 

at 2:30 p.m. today in the First Bap
tist Church in McLean with Rev. 
Marvin Fisher, pastor of the Meth
odist Church, officiating, assisted 
by Dr. Buel T. Wells, pastor ot the 
Baptist Church,

Burial will be in Hillcrest Ceme- 
j tery under direction of Claborn 
Funeral Home.

She is survived by her husband: 
two daughters, Mrs. C. M. Eudy 
and Mrs. Clyde Willis, both of Mc- 

| Lean; two sons. Jack of McLean 
|and Wavland of Amarillo: 10 grand- 
; children and It great grandchil
dren; one brother, Audd Duncan of 
San Angelo; four sister*, Mrs.

■ Pearl Smith of Commerce. Mrs. 
Mary Beggs of Garland. Mr*. Del
la Harp and Mrs. Lidia Nichols of 
Marietta, Miss.

Read The News Classified Ads
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a-/5 j
T. M *6( 11.1 Pet Off. j  

Co*' IMS by MCA limat. b i ’

“Can two liv* at cheaply at one? Wall, ton, ait ritfit down 
hart and run your aye ovar theta bill*!’”

PAST40
M o *  te  BACK, HIPS. I K S  
T iredness, LOSS OP V M M

If you are a victim of these symp
toms then your troubles may be 
traced to Glandular Inflammation. 
Glandular Inflammation is a con
stitutional disease and medicines 
that give temporary relief will not 
remove the causes of your troubles.

Neglect at  Glandular Inflamma
tion often leads to premature
senility, and incurable malignanc 

The past year men from 1.0 
commiaitiet have been successfully

•  e e 
you a* ng stars 

Holden a 
l is hie lust

treated here at the Excelsior In
stitute. They have found soothing 
relief and a new zest in life 

The Excelsior InsUtute. devoted 
to the treatment of diseases peculiar 
to older men by NON SrtelCAL 
Methods, has a lfew FREE BOOK 
that tell* how them trouble* may 
be corrected by proven Nea- 
6nrgteal treatments. This book 
may prove of utmost imports nr r m 
your life. No obligation. Address

Excelsior Institute, Dept. H511, 
Excelsior

ALUMINUM  
STORM SASH

WITH SCREEN
Will Keep Out COLD in WINTER  

MONTHS, HEAT in SUMMER and 
DUST in All Months!

We Hove Just Received Another 
Shipment of Sizes Most

Commonly Used,

Also Stock Aluminum Storm Doors
Now Is the Time to Place Orders 
Before the Dust Starts in March

Please Coll Us for Prices Installed

LEVIN E'S MOST EXCITING
of LITHE MISSES

E A S T E R

DRESSES
'ed 3,000 New Spring
FAMOUS NAMES

Cinderella 
Pion'r Maid

I  Nanette 
Wonderland

"LET US SERVE YOU"

LYNN BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER"

f .  CUYLIR PHONE 4-7441

ONE GROUP T O D D L E R  
DRESSES HAND MADE BA
TISTE AND PIMA BROAD
CLOTH SMOCKED YOKES. 
HAND FAGOTED INSERTS, 
PUFFED SLEEVES, DEEP 
SCALLOPED HEMS. TINY 
RUFFLED EDGING.

LITTLE FROCKS WITH CAN
CAN SKIRTS AND ORGAN
DY PINAFORES OVER PAS
TEL BROADCLOTH. SMOCK 
TRIMMED WITH FULL 
GATHERED SKIRTS. STYLES 
WITH FULL CIRCULAR 
SKIRTS.

EASTER SCOOP FOR MOTH
ER ARE THESE HIGH STYLED 
DRESSES FOR EASTER AND 
PARTIES.

TRIPLE TIER IN ORGANDY 
AND POLISHED CHROM- 
SPUN TAFFETA NYLON TOP 
WITH MATCHING CAMI
SOLE.

Mary Jane 
Tiny Woman

i98

398
Size* 1 *a 14

#  Fabrics Are the Season's Newest
#  Organdy #  Taffeta #  Nylon Dotted Swiss
#  Polished Cottons #  Organdy #  Pcpished 
Pique Prints

Pay Cash —  Pay Lass at Levine's 
USE LEVINE'S CONVENIENT
LAY-AWAY PLAN ev in f ;

.VER GREATER VA

ft ih


